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AUGUST, 1900.

BRITAIN'S MOST ANCIENT COLONY AND ITS
MOST MODERN DEVELOPMENTS.

DV TH-E REV. (;EOj{GE J. BOND, Bi.A.,

EdUofr of " 'h<'Ief ea , Iala.

WABANA IRON '2IL;E, BE~LL ISLE, NEWF0UNILAND.

" The Canadian Governmeiît iag-
glcd over five millions of dollars
wheni Newfouîîdland proposed to
enter Confederation in. '95, and
tliat oiîe little Bell Island is worth
-wenty millions of dollars !" Sucli
Nvas the remark inade by one laire
capitalist to another, as the mag--
nates of a great syndicate were re-
turning from an inspection of the
mnost wonderful iron mine ini the
world. the WUabana 'Mine, on Bell

'VOL. LU. No. 2.

Iske, Newfoundland. And the re-
miark illustrates, as it xvas in-
tended to do, the shiortsighited-
ness of the Canadian Gov-
ernment of that (lay, wvhieh
missed the opportunitv of get-
ting the ancient coiony into Con-
federation, because of their re-
fusai to concede the narrow margin
of five millions of dollars between
their offer to Newfoundland, and
tliat cotintry's estimnate of lier ab-
solute minimum requirement. It
also emphasizes, as it was intended
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to dIo, the enornious value of the
vast iron deposits on IBell Isle,, and,
inferentially and by comparison, of
the alnîost incalculable value of the
whiole great (10mai11 of Newvfound-
land, from the standpoint of thie
capitalist. Thius it serves nie very
wvell to introduce my second paper
on flhe Ancient Colony, whicli wil1
speak largely of its most modern
developments.

Newvfoundland is no longer
rnerely a place- whaur sailors gang
to fish for codl." The " fisli flake
policy," whichi for long, (lreary
years kept it behiind ail its sister
colonies, tlîat its watery wealthi
iighflt be exploited for the selfishi

aggaran(Iizenient of absentee "mner-
chant a(lventurers " of flhc west of
England, lias liappily beeu success-
fuilly overcoie. It lias enuerged
froin thie fogs whicli, denser far
thian those whicli luang about its
banks, wvere aclroitly raised to
keep its caî)abilities f ronm the w'orl(1,
andl lias entered upon a uueu% era of
inclustrial and conmmercial (Ievelop-
ment. For flhe mineraI treasures
whlui lie beneath its soil lid fair
to give it in tliese latter tinies a
celebrity vastly greater tlîan tIiose
taken f roni its waters, and, wlîat
is more to the purpose, to afford its
iniliabitants remunerative andl less
precarious eniplovnîent, and to at-

tract to its shiores enterprise ali(
capital tliat will find fertile field iii
muauuy directions.

As I hiave touclied on thue Bell
Isle mine, let nic tell nuy readers a
little more about it. Bell Isle it-
self-wuich must be differentiatedl
fromn thîe Belle Isle awv to thîe
nortu, whiosc Strait, too oftcn en-
velol)e( in fog and bestuclded withi
gleamning icebergs, forrns a sunu-
nier short-cnt for ocean grev-
liouuids bet%%een the ()ld XVorld
and thîe N'ew-is a lovely islauîd in
one of Newfound(landls nuost lovely
bays-Conception Bay. Promn Top-
sail, thîe clîlef watering-place of St.
Johîn's, and sonie twelve muiles'
drive frouîu it, it is six nules' sail
to thîe famous island, whvlui lies off
i thîe bIne and sparkliuig waters

of thîe bay, witlî Little Bell Isle auîd
Kelly's Island( in close proxinîiity.
It is about eighit miles long by two
nulles wi(le, an(l its surface is an
lin(ulating tableland, elevated a
couple of liuindre(l feet above sea
level, fromn which it rises for the
niost part iii slîcer precipitous
cliffs, except in one or twvo places
wliere tliere is a slielving beachi
aiîd a gyraduai ascent. On one
of tliese beaclues a few vears
ago-so thie story goes-a fiher-
mlanl was getting ballast for
luis boat, and noticiîîg thuat sonie
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red-coloured *rockzs ivere hieavier
than others, lie ballasted wvith tiemn.
At St. Jolhn's these red ballast
rocks ivere thrown out on one of
the wharves, and lhappened to at-
tract thie attention of some one who
knewv sornething of minerais. They
wvere red hiematite-iron ore-
wvhich on analysis prove(l very ricli
andl valuable. Very soon, righits of
search and mining were taken out,
and the fortunate finders wvere not
long in disposing of their property
for whiat wvas to thiem a consider-
able suni of money. The first
cal)îtalists to take hold of the

tons are %vithin reacli in the Do-
mnion fron and Steel Company's
mines, and six millions of tons in
that portion stili retained by the
Nova Scotia Steel Company, wvith-
out couniting thiat obtainable by
dleep minmng and excavating under
the sea. 'l'le ore cani be mined at
the sniallest possible cost. It is so
near the surface that the wvork is
cquarryingy rather tlîan mining, and
ail! Ée mîners hiave to do is to di,-
off the overlying soil, which varies
in depth from six inches, or even
less, to three feet, and thiere are
the beds of ore, in oiie outcrop

BONNE BAY.

mine were the Nova Scotia Steel
Company, and thev, after working
it withi profit for some years, sold
out the greater part of it a vear
ago tO the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company, wvhose immense
w'vorks at Sydney, Cape Breton, now
in course of construction, are being
buit for the purpose of snielting
andi manuifacturing iron and steel
fromi Bell Isle ore, and promise to
niakze Sydney the Pittsburg of
Canada. The price paid for the
mine wvas one million of dollars.

Tlîe deposits of iron ore are en-
-ormious. Tw'eity-eiglit milîlions of

three and a hiaif muiles longadi
the otiier a mile and a hiaf-
"densely ceniented, fine grained red

liematite, hiaving slaty cleavage,
and breakingy up readily into snîall
rlionboidal blocks." So f ar.
mining lias been conflned to what
is called the lower bed. H-ere
tiiere are three mines-the Cenître,
East, aîîd WTest ?vlines, coiînected
togcetlier and witli tie loading
whiarf by a double track tramw~ay
operated by endless steel cables.
The ore, which is immcid by steani
drilliiig froru the surface to the
cleptli of the lied, a series of ten
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to twveIve ouie-anid-a-lialf-inchli oles,
clîarging themi w'ith dlynamite and
firing thenm simultaneously, is con-
veyed lu steel mine-cars of fromn
one andl a quarter to two tons'
capacity, over the tramway to the
loading wharf. This neiu
structure is uîinety feet ilu heighit,
and sixty-five feet long by forty-
five feet widc. ]3esidle it, on the
solid land, are two immense bins,
having a combined capacity of
twveuty thousand tons. Into these
the ore from the inie-cars is dis-
charged autoniatically, the emptx'
cars returning on the endless cable
to be refilled; an(I fromi the bins a
hocrizoutal line of steel couveyor
buckets takes the ore along a track
to the head of the pier. This con-
veyor liue is five hiundred and
fifteen feet long, aud the buckets,
with a capacitv each of ten cubic
feet, are set thirty-seveu luches
apart, and travel at a speed of one
lîundred to one hundred and fifty
feet a minute, emnptyingc their con-
tents at the pier lîead into a great
chute, wvhicli couveys the ore
directly into the hold of the vessel
lvinZ far below. A thousand tons
of ore an hour can thus be put on
boardi, at a total cost for miniung
and shipping of about twenty-five
cents a ton. As the ore averages
over fifty per cent. of pure iron,
and is 50 easily nîined and shipped,
the immense value of the property,
as well as the prodigious develop-
ment ahiead of it wlheu the Do-
minion Steel Compauy's niammoth
works are completed, may be easily
imnagined.

But it is not in iron production
alone thiat Newfoundland lias come
to be known as a great mining
couuntrv. More than twenty years
aezo shie ranked sixth among' the
copper producing countries of the
wvorld, andl since then the mines at
Tilt Cove, Little Bay, and other
rning centres on the shores of
the great Bay of Notre Damne, on
bier uorth-east coast, have proclucedl

large quantities of that valuable
mineral. Indccc, almost the wvhole-
surface of the coast-line of N\Iotre
Dame B3ay aud its contained
islands, is highly mineralized, and
it 15 altogether probable that there,
aIi( elsewhiere lu the colony, great
deposits, as yet unsuspected, awaît
the prospcctor's hianmer and drill.
Froni the year 1864 to the end of
1893, the total value of copper, py-
rites, nickel, lead, etc., cxported wvas
$10,777,086, the greater part by far
being copper ore, and the next lu
-value being iron pyrites, enîployed
in tite manufacture of sulphur.
The serpentine rocks of Newvfound-
land1 belong to the -Lauizon division
oi the Lower Silurian Series of the
Q uebec Group, accordirig to the
late Sir William Logan, "the
metalliferous zone of the Lower
Silurian in Northi Amnerica." " It
is richi," lie says, "lun copper ores,
chiefly as interstratified cupriferous
siates, andi is accompanied by sil-
ver, gold, nickel, and chromium:
ores., These seri-cý tines extend
lu Newfoundland -. _r an area of
over five thousand square miles.

Lead ore wvas f;rst discovered
several years ago at La Ma\,-nche,
near flic north-eastcrn extremity of
Placentia B3ay, and mincd success-
fully for sonie time. The quality
of the ore is very fine, proclucing
eighity-twvo per cent. of metallic
lead, and a percentage of silver.
At Port au Pôrt, -)n the %vest coast,
a richi deposit of lcad ore lias also
been discovered and partially
worked. Asbestos lias been found
in considerable quantity iu tlic sainîe
neighiibourlîood, as well as iu otiier
localities on the west coast; and
tiiere is every probability tliat this,
minerai, now~ so valuable and
wvidelv used, xviii be mincd largely
ancd profitablv.

Coal lias been found ln several
places, notably lu St. George's Bay
on tic xvest coast, at Robinson's
Brook, an(l iu the Grand Lake re-
gion, lu tlîe interior of the island.
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"'liLe first of these deposits lias been
conhl)uted to occupy an area of
thirty-eight square miles, and to
contain over fifty-four million chai-
drons of coal. The secondl de-
posit occurs in three seams, aggre-
gating eighit feet of coal, xvhile the
tlîird lias several seams, a fewv
averaginLy three feet in thickness,
and nîany SQ iîear togethier that
they could be worked as one seam.
l'le aggregate represents about
twentv-seven feet of coal. The
coal itself is highly bituminous,
sonie of its approaclîing cannel
coal in richiness. It is probable
that the coal beds wvill be devcloped
eniergeticallv in the inîmediate
future, an(l that larger (leposits of
the preciouis mninerai niay be dis-
covered.

Gold bias been found in several
places, but flot as yet in large quan-
tities, and manganese, antimionite,
an(l rnolybdcnite are also found;
while granites, syen ites, sand -
stones, lirnestones, inarbies, and
other miaterials of economie value
in art and industry abouind. The
granite is of splendid quality, wvIiIe
depdsits of roofing, slate, of qualitv
so excellent tlîat it compares
favourablv witlî the famous roofing
slate of Wales, bave been profit-
ably worlced for several years.
Immense deposits of gypsum occur
in St. George's Bay and Codrov, on
tue west coast. In fact, accord-
ing to the Geological Survev*s re-
port, " gypsumi is distributed more
profuselv and in greater volume in
the carb;oniferous 1districts tlian in
any part of the American continent
of the same extent."

But it is not onîy as a country
surpassingly richa in nmerai de-
posits tbat Newvfoundland bias corne
to be knowvn of late years. Its
timber lands hiave attracted con-
siderable attention and capital. In
the valleys ivatcre(I by the three
largest rivers, the Exploits fiowing
into Notre Dam-e Bay. the Humber
fiowing into the Bay of Islands, and

the Gander flowing into Bonavista
Bay, there are large areas of tim-
ber-pine, spruce, and fir-with
birchi and tamarack occurring in
abundance in sorne localities. In
the region of the 'Gander River
alone, tue available pine limits liave
been estimated at eighit hundred
and fifty square miles. The sawv-
mnilling industry lias developed of
late years, and( particularly since
the building of the rai1lvay, by
leaps and bounds; and besides a
ccnitinuous increase iii the nîanufac-
turc of lumber, tlic great demiand
for wood pulp, for the manufac-
ture of paper, lias led to the estab-
lishiment of some spleiîdid plants
for that niost inmportant industry.

Agriculture is as yet compara-
tively in its infancy, in Newfound-
land-first, because its inhabit-
anits have beeni in the past ahnost
exclusively fishiernien, and fislîing
and farming cannot be profitably
conihiined; and, secondly, because
the best locations for the prosecu-
tion of fishing were for the most
part the Nvorst for farming pur-
poses. But good landl, first-class
land foi- aogriculua purposeS.
abounds in the river valleys and at
the head of the great bays. Lt is
perhiaps safe to state tlîat betwveen
tlîree and( four nmillions of acres of
landl await ini the Arnciènt Colony
the industry of the agriculturist for
arable and grazing purposes, and
tliat thousands of settiers wvould
flnd pleasant and profitable loca-
tions for farming, and ranching, in
the vallcvs of the Exploits, tlie
Humber, flic Gander,' and the Cod-
roy, in the reaches of fertile and
%'ell timbered land at tlîe lîeads of
Bonavista ai-d Notre Dame Bays.
and iii other sections of the great
island( s0 long supposed to be a
b)arrenl rock, fit only tor a mooringy-
place for fishiernien. 0f one of
thic localities nieiitioned, that of the
Codroy Valley, a traveller froni
Cape Breton writes in the follow-
ing enthiusiastic ternis: " The lanîd
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is hardly surpassed by any in
1owver provinces of Canada foi
fertilitv. XVc travelled ai
twvcnty-four miles along this bt
tiful and romantic river. Thiei
a range of good upland, extenc
some nine miles above the sei
ment. This is studded N
birch, spruce, and fir. Mien c
mnences wlat is called the ' Big
terval. This great tract of
]andi I travelled for
about fifteen miles .

cither side of the
river, some places ex-
tending- over a mile
in wiclth. The cx-
tent an(l appearance
of this splendid ' in-
terval 'struck mie so
forcibly that I stopped
to examine carefully
the nature of thc soul.
1 coul(l sec along the
banks that the soul was
exceedtingly good, and
four feet in depthi,
.while the grass, bal-
sai-, and balm of
Gilcad trees, and tail
al(lers, gave proof of
its surp.-i-'1ng fer-
tility.- 0f the cul-
tiva'ble landl in this
lovely vallev of the
Codroy some twenty-
five or thirtv thousand
acres have been taken
up. and are alreadlv
bcing farmied, but a«s
nmuchi more awaits set-
tlemeint. he New-T
foundlanci Railway passes ri
thirongh,,I it, and market for procI
of ail kinds is within easy re;
In(leed, there are tens of thousa
of acres of land iii the Ancý
Colonv wvhich offer splendid po
bilities for entcrprising settlh
andl if onlv sonie of the conaeý
fariig regions of the Uný
Kingdoni could be relieved of ti
surplus agriculturists, and these
<luced to settle in Newvfoundlanc

would lea(l to better clays for the
immigrants themiselves, an(l a new
era iii the modIern development of
their adopted country.

The clinîatic conditions of Newv-
foundland are muchi the saine as
those of the Mfaritimie Provinces of
flic Dominion. Dr. Johni Bell, of
Montreal, says -"The climate of
the island is favourable to the de-
vclopmnent of its agricultural ne-

ON THE H1UMBERt RVER, NEWFOUNI)LKND.

ýght sources of every kind. Instead of
uice the cold, f oggy atmiosphiene wvhîc
icli. is generally supposed to hang over
nds tlîe island, quite the reverse is the
ient case. The air is clear and wvarm,
,ssi- and the tempenature during the
.rs ; year remarkably equable, the mer-
;tc(l cury in wiiiter seldom falling-c be-
ited lowv zero of Fahnenheit's scale, or
icir iii summer rising above eighty de-
iii- grees. I neyer sawv finer weather

1, it than. during the twvo niionthis I was
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on the island. It is only on the
south-west corner that fogs prevail
to any extent, from the proximity
of that part to the Gulf Stream.

One of the greatest factors in
the most modern development of
the Most Ancient Colony is un-
doubtedly its railway. It is at once
an evidence of the island's progress,
and an immense lever in promoting
it. From the capital, St. John's,
on the extreme eastern coast, it
stretches no less than five hundred
and sixty miles to Port aux
Basques, far up on the north-west.
Running along the head of Con-
ception Bay, threading the narrow
isthmus between Placentia and
Trinity Bays, with the first of
which it is connected bv a branch
line, and the latter of which it
touches in one or two points, it
touches Blonavista Bay at Clode
Sound and Notre Dame Bay at
Norris' Arm. Then, running up
the valley of the Exploits, it pierces
the island from east to west by way
of the White Hill Plains, and the
north-east end of Grand Lake,
along the southern shore of Deer
Lake, and through the valley of
the Humber to Bay of Islands.
Skirting the bay for some miles, it
next turns inland through Harry's
Brook Valley to Bay St. Geoirge,
and thence back of the Aiguille
range of hills down the Codroy
valley to its western terminus,
where the swift steamc..r " Bruce "
connects it by the narrow ferry
over Cabot Strait witli the Inter-
colonial at Sydney, and thus with
all the vast railway ramifications
of the North American continent.
It will be seen that all, or nearly all,
of the principal industrial centres
of the island have more or less
direct connection by waggon roads
or by coastal steamers plying in
the great bays, with this trunk line
of railway, which opens up as well
a vast area of mining, agricultural
and timber bearing land. The
road is well built. It is of nar-

row gauge, with lieavy steel rai
and the bridges are of steel with
massive granite piers and abut-
ments. It is well equipped with
rolling stock, and one may ride
luxuriously in a dainty Pullman,
and fare sumptuously on choice
and well-cooked viands while tra-
velling miles upon miles of coun-
try, which a decade ago had never
felt the tread of a white man's foot.

Newfoundland is a veritable
paradise for the tourist, whether
his tastes be those of the sports-
man, the artist, the naturalist, or
the poet, or wliether he belong
simply to that far more numerous
class wearied with the drudgery
of business, and flying for rest and
change of scene from the heat and
dust of crowded cities to cooler air,
and quieter surroundings. Here
lie will find all lie seeks. The
people are famed for their kindly
hospitality. The life he -will meet
is full of interest and novelty. The
country is picturesque in the ex-
treme, and the scenery varies all
the way from the romantic gran-
deur of coast and mountain land-
scape to the sylvan loveliness of
lake side and river valley. The
lakes and brooks abound with trout,
and many of the rivers with the
lively sea trout and the lordly
salmon. So plentiful are the lat-
ter, that one English sportsman is
seid last year to have killed no less
than three hundred in a single
week. Snipe, curlew, and ptarmi-
gan are to be found in plenty,
while the noble caribou in large
lierds roam througli the glades and
over the barrens of the interior.
Indeed, the Newfoundland Rail-
way runs through hundreds of
miles of country, whicli is, as lias
been said, a veritable paradise for
the sportsman witli rod or rifle, and
for the artist with brush or camera.
It lias been the good fortune of the
writer to travel it more than once
from end to end. He lias had
ample opportunity to note some of
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ON THE HUMBER RIVER, NEWFOUSDLA.ND.

its niany points of interest, and to
cnjoy muchi of the varied scenery
tlirougli wvhicli it passes. fie lias
seen the wvide E~xploits rushi roaring
over Bisliop's Falls, lie lias feit tlie
weird loneliness of the Tliree Top-
sails, where, sixteen liundred feet
above the sea, amid far stretching
barrens, the railway crosses tlie
centre of the islarnd. He has corne
clown the Humber Valley in front
of an engine, and tlirilled at the
glorious unfolding of hli anid river
landscape. fie lias wvhirled around
the heiglits of Bay of Islands, and
gazed, awe-stricken, far down on
the surface of tlie bay belowv. fie
lias ascended tlie lower reaches of
the lovely and rornantic Humber in
a boat, and pliotograplied bits of its
exquisite scenery. fie lias Iooked
off to sea from the bluff s of Bay
St. George, and clirnbed witli lis
camera up the steep banks of
Steady Brook, tili lie stood in de-
liglit at the foot of its splendid
falîs. And so lie speaks flot from
lîearsay, but frorn personal know-
ledge of the beauties of Newfound-

lanid scenery as the railway reveals
it, or brings it witliin reacli of the
leisurely and observant traveller.

J uly and Auigust are tue fiuîest
niontlis iii the Ancient Colony, aiid
tourists rnay tien count uipoiî de-
ligltful wveatlier. September, also,
ii generally a verv pleasant montlî,
and, of course, for tlie sportsianl,
wvith shot-guii or rifle, us the montlî
to visit the island, as the sliooting,
season for ptarnîigan begins on the
fifteentlî of tlîat moiîtl, ancl the
caribou are at tlîeir finest iii Sep-
tember and October. Guides. comn-
petent, obliging, and reasonable ini
tlîeir clemanîcs for wvages, may be
readilv obtained for sporting or
canmping purposes at any of the
localities tourists may choose to,
visit, and the jadeci professioiîal or
business mri may find a thousand
quiet and clîarnîing, spots wliere,

far f rom the busy launts of men,"
lie iav pitclî his tent beside sonie
placid lake or murmuring strearn,
and, close to the Iîeart of nature.
gret rest and refreslîrnent tlîat wvilI
send lîim back iv figlît h fe's busy
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battie xvith vigour and couirage re-
nlewed.

Britain's Most Ancient Coiony,
so long buried in thie fogs of mis-
representation andiimisconception.
is t1lus, as w'e hiave seen, comling
at lengtb to a wider recognition
of lier value, ani to a unaine and
place coniensu rate xvitli lier imi-
portance anong, the possessions of
Britain's xide-spread emipire. Tlie
capitalist lias an open eve to lier
mine and forcst wealtli, thie tourist
lias lier on bis suiniier progranmme
as -tuie Xorxva of Aiiierica."
Her developnîients bave been mianv
in tiiese mîodern (lavs. Tliev xviii
iîîcrease as the openig ceiîturv ad-
V-aices. M\idway betweeîî Londlon
and New Yorkz, slie is (Iestilicd iii
tlhe not distant future to be the

bialfwav biouse -iii tle lîigliway
of travel between the Old World
an(d the New. 'Xearest point in
Aiîierica to Europe, suie is hound
to beconie tlie terminus on tlîis side
thie Atlanîtic of speedicst oceaiî
travel. As long ago as tlie early
seventies tilis xvas thie suggrested
sciienie of Sir Saîîclford Flenîiiig.
anîd the first railway survev of lie
islanci. carried out unicer lius diirec-
tionî, liad tliis end iii viexv. Thîis
iras tie J)roiosal of Sir Willianî
Wý' Iîitewaiv iii bis first Railwav l'il
in 1878, wliich tbe fatuous fear
lest Frechl treaty righits on tbe
xx est cnast slîould be thlinglît to be
iîivacled, led tbie Pritisli (ioxeriî-
ment to discoujîtenance. The
worlcl lias niovecl siuice theuî. Tlue
Newfouuîdlauîd R\ailwa-v. thianks to
tlie (cggeçl perseve rance of the
veteran colonial statesuîuai ahorve
lianied, and thie sîcili andl energy of

P\obert G. Reid, tlie contractor, is
xîow an accomplislied fact. French
susceptibilities are nîo longer
tbiouglît of sucli grave niomient tliat
great enterprises niust stop because
of tlieni. Tbie speed of ocean grey-
Ilounds lias increased vastly, and
thie recent invention of tbie steani
turbine *bids fair to w'ell-niglî
double it. Tinue is mioney in tiiese
lîurrv.ingI days as it neyer ivas be-
fore. Ail these tiîings point to a
furtiier developuietit in Newfound-
la n ds position and prospects.
Witlî a fast line froni thîe furthiest
wvestern port iii Ireland to the fur-
tliest eastern port iii Ne%%foundlanid,
the Atlantic Ferrv xvoul( i uean but
three days at sea. XVith a short link
to couinect this port-probably in
Notre Dame Bay--with tie pres-
Cnt railwav systeni, tiie journey
across thie islaxîd could be mia(e il,.
a few liours. Tiien by rapid ferry
across Cabot S trait to the Inter-
colonial at Northi Sydney, the pas-
suuigers aui(l mîails xvould reacli tlie
railway connections of flhc conti-
lien(, a-tîd a tunnel under the Strait
of Cauîso would save aur furtlier
transliipiiîent or chanîge of cars.
Special Atlantic steanmers, buiit for
spced, to carry passengers and
mails onîry, speciai trains across
N\ýewfoimîd(land( at maximunm safe
spc(i special imiiite(l express trains
on tdie Intercolonlial and the great
couînectixig Unes. woul bring Lon-
clon ando Newx York, Liverpool and
Montreal, 'Mancliester and Chilcago,
into verv close toucli. Sucli a de-
Velopnîient for N.Iewfouncllaiiîd lias
hecu thie dreani of the irriter for

liane vec-rs. e biopes lic miaylieta sec it becoxîîe a fact.

B E -1EA V E-M ET.

Tlwre once fl sepial wandercd fàr
Awyfroiln the onle trilc Guide,

Atteiztded flot t> Hlis genfle calis
Frn nuorzi iiitil ert litdcql,

But stlwd eiynd lthe jatrsgreen,
Withi lier littie l;uîîh) at lier si<le.

TMien the tender Shefflierd iifted the la;nhl
And bore it awav to i- fold,

The nther hicedeil His loving voice,
AndI tirniei froîn the nîn01u1tains COd,

To fouIow the lainhl in the Sleh ranis
Riglit up to fthe g&tes of gcdd.

-Kathy dr' .. l'd.
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Anothier preachier of rising faine,
whose portrait appeared iii the July
number, is Rex'. G. Camnpbell 'Mor-
gan, of Tollington Park Cîiurcli.
I-is preaching is earnest, telhing.
and powerful. 1-lie is an e'ýiangYelist.
H-e lias looked iîito hunan nature,
an(l made himnself acquainted w'ithi
its sins and sorrows, and carefully
(leals with the wants aîid vearings.1
of men like inîiseif. Hlle is coulra-
geous and spiritual. H-e rnakcs tlit
Jean Christian to blush withi
shame. He broods over your ,

weakr ess, strives to make you ~
feel it acutely, and then urges
you to forsake the beaten
paths of folly and ascend the
Alpine hieighits of Christian
living. As an evangelist lhe
does not indulge in motto
preaching or essays. He is
a preacher of the WVord, and
makes it discriminating and
penetrative. Sin is real and
large and awful; lie wrestles
withi you in argument and
appeal, and makes an effec-
tive use of emotion in the
attempt to drive the sinner
w'ith his sins to the Cross. j
The most univ'elcorme truths
are deait with faithfully,. A
man sound on the doctrine
of the atonement, and yet of
a shady character, is attacked
without, îcrcy. -

There is a spiritual gloiw
about the preachingr of the
IRcv. F. PI. Micyer, of Westminster,
Sinccritv, carncs;tness, strong mias-
culine sense. andl gowd feeling
bave ail contrihulted to iake ii
ain eminent nîjuiister. I-lis preach-
in<g is sinmple, but robust: spirituial
aind practical, touchinc« tli hcart

* Portraits and text hy courtesy of the
1f<f,tclaçit <cedrLoîoEilgla.1(1

and gripping the conscience. Mr.
M eyer api)e. Is to no popullar crv,
lie espouses îîo fasliionable pre-
judice, andl is îîot the tool or i(ll
of any party. To tiiose wl'ho de-
sire tlîeir lives to be pitchedl to a
hiigher kev, Mr. Meyer is especi-
ail\- elpfull. Muicli <y-Od lias l)eeli
done un(ler lus iîiniistry' iii Leices-
ter aîîd London; his Manichester
ccncregation show s tliat goodness
is pre-eni.neîitly first iii the qualifi-

cations of an appreciatcd iinistry.
The doctrine (if entire sanîctifica-
tion is a theîîie of the greatest nio-
nment to tlis preacie r. He lie-
lieves it. preaclies it. lives it. Froni
the pliit and the press lie is ever
scling forth a Pure Gospel 'liih
lis no uncertain 1'uid le bias
ino tinue for a clividcd iiniistrv.
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"Ail have sinnied and coflie short
of the glorN, of God," and, -\Vith-
out holiness no0 man shall se the
Lord": this is the 1)cginhiing andl
tlie end of his message. No manl
can fail wvitlî suchi a Gospel. and
with muen of such niatural gifts as
flic iniister of Christ Church,
W'estmninster. the fruit is sure to

bc large and lasting. H-e preaches
wxithi heart, ivith mouith, wvith life.
]le dIrawvsliiscoiîgregationi to 'lirist.

For more than a quarter of a

THE REV. MARK GUY VAlE

centurv the naine of 'Mark Guy
*Pearse lias been a lîouseliold word.
Of -Methodist origin, trainîing. andc
uîîinisterial status, lie is cssentiallv
a iniister of the Erce Chiurclies.
His books and tracts belong to tue
people, and lus sermions ali( ad-
dresses are to be lîcard iii clînrches
of aIl denouiiuatiôns. H-e is lîelpedl
bv a xîiellifluous voice. a clraniatic
gift, a vivid imîagination,. andi the

realisnî of a word-painter. I-e

adopts an easy aîîd colloquial. style,
whichi at times reminds y0u of the
late Charles 11. Spurgcon. )3oth
iii sermon and lecture- there is pic-
tLlresqucness of 1etail and colour-
ing. 'fie holding up of an car of
corn, the powver to place himself
in the circumstances lie so gyraphie-
ally describes, a conversition withi
ail imnaginary person, the preacher
meanwvhile seatcd, sustained con-
versation withi Bible characters, or
tlic oft-repeated story of sonie
Cornislî folk, captivate ail hearers

alike, until you are smiling,
;M tearful, and laughing iii quick

~l succession. Mr. 1>earsc lias
an enthusiasni of humanity.

îli Te faiirthcory of saving
the body as w'ell as the sou],

Sthe former first, is flot newi'
nor always unanimously re-
ccived. This master of as-
semblies cani create deep feel-

j ings that becomes passion.
he lîuman aspects of tlîe

ýS1 Scriptures are revealed. With
e xquisite tcnderîîess and pa-
thios, lie can present pictures,
the most commonplace, and

,Îmake theni beautiful and vo-

cal. lucre are those who
look on nature with the in-

~'sighit of feeling, while others
Ngaze on the same beauty muclilas cattie look at flowers. To
N Mr. Pearse, cverything in

nature is suggestive. Huî-
manity, Scripture, and Naturc
arc to be explored for the bene-
fit o>f mind, body, and sou].

Onîe of the most welcome preach-
ers is Dr. Clifford, of London. If
Dr. Guinness Rogers is the old lion
<)f Nonconformity, it is liard to say
whîethier Dr. Parker or Dr. Clifford
is next in rank. Dr. Clifford, in
tue pulpit and on the platform,
often furîislîes a gyladliatorial spec-
tacle. 1-e figlîts wvith Nvords, and,
as one mi.ght say, with attitudes.
His eves alighîit withi fire, lus hîands
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clclichcd and tremibling, his utter-
ance at suich tiies hioarse and rapid,
miake you see the antagonist. This
preacher can handie and classify
cvidence with extraordinary ability.
I le revels in controversy. Hie
does flot deal mucli xith abstract,
truthis, but particularizes. Specific
sins, social wrongs, political scan-
dais. and ecclesiastical, bigotry arc

asingledl out an(l denounced. No
wrongc is to him a forbidden topic.
H e is fearless, but faithful, and
%vithal loving. H-e panders to
neither mani nor party, and is
hecedle.-., alike of adrnir.rs anîd
critics. A vein of optimism n
runs through ail lic says. 1-101)0-
and checer are his bulivarks,
and a living,- faith his founda-
tion. Newman says in his T
Apologria: "Livingl monuments
<1b not corne of committces, nor
are great ideas worked out .
througyh the Post, even though
it hiad been the penny p)ost."
he work )f Dr. Clifford con-

firmns this.
The orgsanization of the Fi-ce

Church Council owes much to
the genius of thc Rev. Hugh
Frice Hughles, but its cornsoli-
dation is due in no small meas-
ure to the strong, vitalizing ad-
vocacy of this émninent Baptist
miiuister. He lias learned hou'
to stir the multitudes to en-
thusiasnm. No great meeting for
the advocacy of liberty of con-
science, or education, or the sup-
pression of social wrongs is com-
plete without this Johin-the-Baptist
preacher. He cries aloud, and
spares xîot; hie denounces vehie-
mentlv,, anîd thi-catens with the

corae oanOld Testament pro-
phet. He alarms, exposes, con-
victs. and persuades. In his own
line lie bas no peer ini the present
generation of preachers. Hall Dr.
Clifford addressed hirnself solely
tc, the exposition of thé Word. lie
mi-ght have ranked with Dr. Mac-

laren as an expositor, /)r possiblv
with D. L. î\Ioocly, as an cvanl-
gyelist. It is said thiat Newvnian's
power in dealing wvith the con-
science w~as so tremendous tixat lie
prcaclied as if mani were ail con-
science. Dr. Clifford's preachincg
is to thec conscience. E ven lus
voice, at times, is alinost inicrimini-
ating.

Is flot the need of the Chiurcli
tct-day a wvilderness prophet who
ean reach the conscience, relinie

TIIE REV. JOHN CLIFI.ORP, I.1).

its indolence, expose its subter-
fuges, and lay bare with unflinchi-
ing scorn the meanness, the apathy,
the false peace of the human heart
which desires only pleasant plati-
tudes on religion. \Ve nccd in ail
the Chiurches more spiritual anat-
omiy; preachers who know the în-
ward nature and its depths, and
who can diagiiose its moral dis-
case. The fierce lighit of pulpit and]
platformi have been thrown on ex-
ternal evils; now we need ficrce
liglit upon sin within.
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THE REV~. J. *MoNltO CIBSO.N, 1. D.

Eachi preachier clraws his own
congregation ; to this rule Dr.
Monro Gibson is no exception.
A few sermions from this
preacher lead you to ask the
question, How is it possible to
make the best of bothi w'orlds?
To this question Dr. Gibson
,c-ives an honcst and thoughlt-
pr<)voking aliswer. 1-1e can
appeal i'ithi cffect to, inembers
of mercantile and trading corn-
munities. Ili his Manchester
congregation ai-e to bc found
shrewd, thriving, energetic, cii-
terprising men of business. For
a man s0 intensely absorbeci
in the makingr of mnoney as to k
forgret ail else, Dr. Gibson lias
no compassion. H-e can inter-
pi-ct inany passages of the
Scriptures w-ith business-likeL
wiscloiri, and rnake thiei ligbt
Up wvith life and force. Gircat
social questions ai-e looked at
fcarlessly, mi a înanly and

vigorouis way, and honest at-
tcnipts are made to solve the
probleni of reforni. He is
fill of philosophical acuiîen,
quiet, almnost passionless. s-et
earnest. He likes to leave tbie
beateiî patbis of the Gospel
preaclier and look for new
tracks likelv to wi'deîî bis min-
istrv an(d bring hini lieare- to
xîien in thîe turnioil of life.
WTletlîer bie (lealS wvitbi sin iin
the abstract or no, bu (leals
xvitb the wrongs of our tinies,
and(lias a place amiongyst the
nineteentbi century' propliets.
Doubtless lie bias a message on

Tbe soul thiat sinnetlî, it
sliah die,- a message as effec-
tive as blis semnionis on the
(ignitv of labour and thc
sacredness of the daily calling;
but it is to those ln thc coni-
muniiitv- covered b)v the latter
class of subjeets tiat sonie of
bis iost powerful appeals are
miade.

TUE REV. '%. ROBERTSONN NICOiL, LT.
Edifor eif Il ritish 117îrka,'.
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The annouincement that Dr.
R obertson Nicoil xvili preach at the
noonday service brings a large
and representative congregation.
A personalitv xvitli a constellation
of grifts, lie gives attention to rnany
thiiigs, yet bis preaching lias the
skill' and freshiness peculiar to
those wlîose only sphere of activity
is the pulpit. Dr. Nicoll's minis-
try is invaluable to nîinisters. H4e
thinks about them, thinks for
them, anticipates their needs, and,
tblroughyl several channels, lîelps
tliei. H-ow~ often lias the minis-
ter- of liniited resources found iii
The British Weekly leader inspira-
tion and suggestion for the ap-
proaching, Sabbath? Thiere is a
rcmarkable spring of power in this
Dcifted minister. I-Te w'ieids a
rihtv influence iii literarv and

reading circles, which again repro-
duccs itself in various ways.

B3ut it is as a preacher that we
xvisli ta speak of Dr. Nicoil. 14e
acknowledges that lie is not a
preaclier for the crowd, but his
bretlîren in the iniistrv look up ta
hirn as one whlo can speak with
authority on preaching ani on the
office of a preaclier. As lie coin-
niences, you are imipressed bv the
scriousnless, the solemnitv, the re-
verence, wvith w'hich lie handles
certain thingrs. The service is
ccnducted without flic least sigyn of
selif-consciouisness. At the same
time lie speaks as one trul' con-
scious of the greatness of the truths
lie must utter. The preaching is
strictly Intellectual and spiritual.
Thiere are flashes of grenus, cvi-
dence of -%vide and general kn-iow-
lecge, and sometimes a suggestion
in the mnîner of a preaclier of tue
rnediaeval age. H4e lias a fond
admiration for manv of the saints
of the -Middle Agres. The best
side of tue cloistered life is fre-
quently rccogniizc(. H4e is sanie-
thincg of ;a nîvstic. Tiiere are twav
kinçis of nîvsticisnî. One is mor-
1id. and the ailier wliolesonie. It

is tlîe latter wliich Dr. Nicoli
shares. H4e lias no sympativ xvitlî
those wlio carp at th lîc 011lieolo-
gians and( controversiaiists. I-e
(icliglits ta roani over anicient
ficlds, and gatlier the aid flowers,
tc) reset tiieîn iii modemn liglît and1
teaclîixg. 14e neyer wcaries of
ackýnowlcdgingic tue world's indebt-
edness ta the pioneers of every
grreat and groad movenient. Wce
are buildingc upon tue founciations
laid by our fathers. To Dr.
Nicoil the gaad of the past is
sacre(l. IBut lie is anîang tue first
ta detcct the need of development
and expansion. The w'ords of tlîis
preaclier are apparently the only
xvords in xvhicii Ils thiits Cali
live. H4e appears ta restrain thie
play of deep eniotian, yet tiiere are
tîmes when it xviii have way.
What Foster was ta tue coming
generatian of preacliers of lus ow'n
timcs, Dr. Nicoli is ta the youngr
preachers of to-day. An address
given exclusivelv ta preacliers at-
tracts ministers af ail (lenamnina-
tiens fromn far and near. The
wealth of Biblical learning at the
commuand of every preacher is more
compîcte to-day- tlîan hiitlierta, and
in na sniali measuire are we iii-
(lebte(1 for this ta tlîis Clhristian
selialar and preciier. The voca-
tiaon of the minister is a perpetual
studv ta Dr. Nicoîl. H4e kzncws
its needs, perils, peculiarities. and
difficulties. The cauntrv nîinister
iii lus obscurity, withi limited
nicans and a craîiiped sphiere, or a
faitlîful pastor in ai 01(1 descrted
city cliapel iii a back street, toiiing
1111(er enorninus difficulties, is sure
of tue sympatliv andi estecmn of fuis
lca(ler of thioughYlt. Ficlelity in the
comnîonplace, thîe obscure, tlîe
nionotonous routine of iniisterial
life calis forth tlîc loudest etulogiuiîî1
froîîî Dr. Nicoli. Sterling Worth
lic is eager ta recognize, and lias
donc so repeatcdlv both in mîîîîs-
tcriai and iiterary circies.
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Dean ilf tlw- Factilty of Thcologil, Victoria Unirersity.

MADAME GUYON.

I.

'flic subject of tlîis sketch is a
lîc.uselîold naine anîong, ail wlîo
symnpatliize wvitli the profouîîdest
aspects of spiritual religioni. But
the sad, tliougli inter esting, details
of lier life and( work are probably
far fromn famniliar to nîost reaclers
of tlîis magazinie, and tlîey are well
wortli relîearsiîîg, inasnitcli as tlîey
teacli us several lessons wliicli can-
not be too often repeated, sucli as
thiese-tliat God is thec satisfyiîîg
portionî of I-is sa:.its, thiat by-Hi-s
grace the lîoliest life nîay be lived
amid thîe niost forbiddiîîg circuîii-
stances> but> at thîe sanie tiie, tlîat
ive need not expect ail excellenîce
in one lîumaîî cliaracter. M\,adame
Guyonî lived in France in the brul-
liant age of Louis XIV., at the tiîîîe
of thec revocatioxi of the Edict of

*The authorities for this life of -Madame
Guyon are lier aut-obiography and other
works, and Uphami's 1 «Lifo of !Madame de la
Mlotie Guyoni." A new edition of the latter
wvork lias just been issued by Samipson Loiw,
Marston aîîd Company. London. I t is miucli
to be commieîded to ail who are iiiterested
iu the literature of îîoiy living.

Nanites ami the brutal dragonniades,
but ive find iii lier no sign of symi-
pathiy withi the persecuted Protes-
tants, no noble love of. religious
liberty, no protest against injustice.
Howvever, ive niust consider not
wliàtt suie iv'as not, but wlîat slue
\vas. So doing, wve shall find lier
principles largely, if unconsciously,
Protestant, an(I lier religious life
saintly and inspiring.

Jeaniie -Marie ]3ouvieres de la
M1otlie ivas boni on the 13tlh Of
April, 16.48, at Montargis, about
fifty milies southi of Paris. Her
fathier i'as the Seig-neur de la
Mothie \Vergoiville, of a wýealtliy,,
aristocratic, and higlily religcious
famiilv. ' I %vas born of a fatlier
ani( niother %vlho miade p)rofession
of verv great piety, îarticularly niy
fathier, whio hiad inhlerited it froîn
his ancestors, for onie rnighlt couint,
for a verv loing time, almiost as
many saints ii lus familv as thiere
were persons ivlho coniposeci it."

The mnother, thiougli very pious,
failed to show lier piety by devotion
to the iiiterests of lier cliildreîî, and
poor little Jeanne M\arie, a sickly,
nervous cliild, uvas commritted to
the care eitlier of serv'ants iii the
liouse or of nunis in tlieir convents.
At the tender age of two and a liaif
years suie w-as placed for a few
mionthis in the Ursuline senîinary
for young, girls, and whii four
years old slie becaine thie conipanion
of the Duchess of Montbason in
thîe ]3enedictine convent. Tlhe poor
child w-as dressed as a littie nun,
separated fronu the natural if e of
tLIc hiome, aiid forced into a pre-
cocious religiosity. One day shie
declared to lier associates thiat suie
%'as readv to be a martyr for Cod.
The grirls iiscliievously put lier to
the test, conducted lier soleniiilv
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into a room whiere a cloth lIad been
placed on tie7 floor to receive lier
blood, as they told lier, and coin-
pf-lled lier to kncel iii order to re-
ceive the fatal stroke fromn a cutlass
hield by one of their number. At
this moment the poor clîild's cour-
age failed, and she declared tlîat
she xvas not at liberty to die witli-
out the consent of lier father. This
cruel experience did nîuch to dis-
courage lier faith iu God.

On accouîît of lier feeble lîealtlî
slie wvas talcen lioîie, but only to
be lcft to the tender niercies of
doniesties, froin sonie of wlioîi she
suffered even violence and blows.
Whien xîcarly seven years old, lier
fatiier, wlio loved lier foîidly,
placed lier for lier education in the
Ursuline convent. Here she Nvas
under the special care of two haîf-
sisters, one the daughter of lier
niother, and one of lier fatlier.I The latter xvas a young woiaî of
great abilitv aîîd piety, and very
kind to lier little protegee.

On one of lier frequent visits
lhonme, she fouind tliere a notable
visitor, Queeîi Henrietta Maria,
widowv of Charles I. of IEngolanid.
This eminent lady wvas s0 deliglîted
with the vivacity and cleverness of
the clîild tlîat suie iinportuîiied

a Seig neur de la 'Mothîe to allow lus
d-,iugliter to beconue inaid-of-lionour
to the princess. But the father
steadfastly rcfused tue tenîpting
offer.

After a very severe illness ini the
Ursuline couvent, lier fatlier tookz
lier honme. But before longy suie
xvas placed in tue Donîjuiican con-
vent, there a.gain to 1e iii, huugyrv,
1iecrlecte(I. At tlîis tinie, beingy left
rnucli to lierseif, sue found a Bible,
and spent wliole days reading, it,
and cominiiitting large parts of it to
menîory. Af ter ciglit mioîtlîs slîe
-was takzen home once more, tlîis
tinue to be pcrsecuted, not only by
donîestics, but bv lier littie brother,
and to, lapse into " lyiîg, and peev-
isliiness."' In lier eleventlî vear lier

fatiier placed lier once mîore aîîîong
the Ursulines to prepare for lier
first conininion at IZaster. At
tlîis tiiîîe suie began to read Francis
(le Sales.

On lier return homie, as slie hiad
ncw grown tall and beautiful, lier
inotiier took more iLiterest in lier,
dressed lier lîandsomely, aîîd toolc
lier al)roacl with lier. Slie ivas at
onîce souglit by' several suitors.
Slîe accuses hierself at this pcriod
of various fauilts, such as lying
and vanity. Slie says suie spent
intuch of lier tinue before a lookiîig-
glass adnîiring lier own beauty!
'Yet ail tue while slue f elt dlesires
for luiglier tliugs. A profound
inpression wvas niade upon lier by
the visit of lier cousin, De Toissi,
eu-route as a nîissionary to Cochin
China, for to sucli a life of de-
votion shie felt lierself called. But
it was long before slîe found tue
truc patli of peacc. Slie inade a
vov of ever ainiingr at p)erfection
andl of (loin,- tue will of Cod iu
everytlîiug. Slie inscribed the
naine of Christ upon a piece of
paper anid carried it upon lier per-
Soli. But for lier fatlîcr's opposi-
tion, shie would liave taken tlic veil.

In lier fourteenth year, slîe met
a cousin, a young man of high ac-
comiplislinieuts and of religious
cluaracter, wlio songlît lier lîand in
marriage. Slie seenîs to hiave been
vcry fond of liuî. But thcy werc
witliin the prolîibitcd degrees of
consanguinity, aîîd so tlîc joy of a
happy niarried life wvas denied lier.
Slîe wvas to be mnade perfect
througlî snffcriug.

In 1663 the fainilv' renîoved to
Paris. The fair debutante en-
tere(l into the gay life of the îiglî-
est society and aclîieved sinasc
cess. In 1664, withont so nîuch
as consulting lier, lier fatlier pro-
niise(l lier iii narriage to iMonsieur
Jacques Guyon, a nuan of great
wealtlî and lîiglî social position, but
twenty-two years lier senior, and in
\vretclie1 liealtlî. Tliere wvas no
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love in this match, the poor young
bride of sixteen flot hiaving seen
lier fiance until three days before
the marriage, and hiaving accepted
hlm sinîply because lier father had
50 (lecreed.

No sooner, she declares, wvas she
at the bouse of lier hiusband than
shie perceived that it wvould be for
lier " a bouse of mourning." A
woman of great intellectual ability,
of social elegance and refliement,
slie wvas placed in a sort of prison
iii tlîe company of a hutsbancl who,
while fond of lier, did flot under-
stand(lier or sympatlîize withi lier,
and under the authority of a
mother-ini-laxv stili less sympatlietic,
indeed, positively cruel. Shie wvas
ccntra(licted, scol(led, sliulbed fromi
niorning to niglît, and allowed the
sniallest liberty of action. The de-
tails of lier domestic life are niost
distressing. SlIe becamie silent and
depressed7under lier affliction. But
for tlîe consolations which slie
found in religion, the issue must
bave been suicide or vice.

We miust take aIl tlîis inito ac-
count in estimating lier type of re-
ligior. It wvas impossible for lier
to cultivate a genial sympatlîy îvitl
comnmon linnan life. Clîilled and
repulsed by tliose fron whom slie
liad tlîe riglît to expeet human ten-
dcrness an(l affection, she turned
e.Nclusively to God. She says in
onie of lier own beautiful little
poemns:

My country, Lord, art Thon Mlono;
No other can I dlaimi or own;
The point wvhere ail niy %vishes meet-
My Lttw%, rny Love, life's only sweet."

It -%vas about a vear after lier
miarriagce that she turned to God
Nvitli lier whiole lîeart. Tlie birtli
of lier first son, the deatli of tlîat
liailf-sister wlio had been kiuid to
lier ini the Ursuline convent, and
fiuîallv the death of lier niotlier,
addedl to tlîe disconîfort of lier do-
niestic relations, and intensified tue
liunger and tlîirst of lier soul after

God. Slie devoted lierseif to good
works andl to clîurclî services, she
read (liligDentlv the Il Imitation of
Christ," and converseci eagerly
witli godly people, frî rohixvi slie
lîoped to learn tue wvay of peace.

At last a devout Franciscan, to
wvlom slîe stated lier religious con-
dition, sai(l to lier: IlYour efforts
have been unsuccessful, madame,
because you have souglit witlîout
whîat you ean ouîly find witlîin.
Accustom yourself to seek God ini
x'our lîeart, and yoti will not fail to
find Him."

Thiere and tlien lier mmnd turned
to God in faitlî, and love to Hiim
sprang up ini lier lieart. The God
wlion slîe lîad so long been seek-
ing afar slie now found nigli at
lîand, and sue wvas at rest in Him.
\Vithout the intervention of lîunan
mediators, services, sacraments,
slîe found God present in lier own
soul. This xvas on the 22nd of
July, 1668. One notable element
iii lier experieuîce wvas lier extreme
deliglit in prayer. So eager wvas
she for conmnunion wvithi God tlîat
slîe arose at four o'clock to pray.
The joy of lier lîeart beanîed forth
from lier face and made it manifest
to tliose wlio saw lier tliat slîe lived
in tlîe presence of God.

Tlîe type of lier religious experi-
ence is certainly the mystic, in no
Pantlîeistîc sense, but ini tliat New
Testamnît sense wliicli Paul and
Tc-lin teacli of the union of the soul
with God in utter abandonmient of
self iii simple faitlî, iii perfect love.
Slie wvas flot makingy an iiîtellectual
effort to forninlate divine tlîings,
but she dwelt iii God and God
dxvelt in lier. Slîe speaks of being
imniersed iii God, and of seeincr ail
tlîings and ail persons in tueir re-
kitioui to God.

Her experience was very joyful,
but slîe was far from mistakingl
feeling for faitlî. SlIe felt it lier
duty to bid farewell for ever to al
worldlv amusements, to be very
sinipi'e in lier dress, and to devote,
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lier-eif with ienewed energy to tlic
work whichi God gave lier to do in
ail the relations of life. Shie wvas
very generous to the poor, consider-
ing lierseif as oniy the steward of
God to distribute 1-is substance ac-
cording to His wvill.

1-er new life wvas distasteful to
society, whichi avenged itself upon
lier as a deserter by ridicule and
siandler. fer hiusband accused lier
of loving, God s0 mucli tlîat shie
lovcd him no longer. fer son wvas
alienated froni lier. But shie bore
ail in silence, thinking that God
would surcly niake ail things work
togethier for good.

Iii order to attain perfect control
of herself, shie subjected hierself to
many acts of austere self-discipline,
attcmpting to, kili some of the na-
tural desires of hurnan nature, sucli
as curiosity and the desire for the
approbation of lier fellow-creatures.
For some tinie suie experienced a
considerable struggale wvitli thîe
subtier, spiritual class of tempta-
tions, only too conscious aniid lier
lG.ngings for perfection tlîat slîe
wvas stili impcrfect iii lier life, sin-
fui in lier motives. Onîce more
sue definitely gave lierself to tlîe
Lord, Iiow witli cîcarer conscious-
ness of ail tlîat wvas iniplied, re-
nouncing tlîe world and eiîtirely
consecrating lierseif to God, and so
entering into tlîat experience wliich
slie clenominated " sinîplicity," ini
wliiclî lier one niotive became
Godl's will, lier one liappiness God's
glory.

Smitten with snîallpox and dis-
figured for life, she lîad perfect
peace, " a state of contentment
greater tlîan can be expressed."
Wlîen lier second child, a beloved
littie boy of four years, fell a vic-
time to the loathsonie disease, she
was able, aithougli the blow struck
lier to the lieart, as she says, to,
offer him up to God without a
murmur.

In 167i Francis de la Combe, an
eniinent member of the order of

Barnabites, a mnan of ability, educa-
tion, deep piety, and a strong per-
soiiality, wvas introduced to, M'ad-
anie Guyon by lier lialf-bÂ-otlier,
F'atiier La Motlie. Suie explained
tc, liiîî the " muner way " of re-
ligion, aiîd lie immediately began
to treai 1 it in the love of God. iïVe
shall sec lîereaftcr lîow tragically
tliese two kiiidred spirits wvere
îîiiited, liot only in their faitlî, but
ini tlieir sufferiiigs.

In 1672 lier revered fatlier died,
and not long after a littie dtuglîter,
not nîuclî more thani thîree years of
age, but " as dearly beloved as suie
xvas truly lovely." Iii 1673 slie
lost by deatlî a very dear friend,
Genevieve Grangrer. And, w',orst
of ail by far, ini 1674 slîe lost tlîat
joycus sense of the divine presence
iichli lad been lier streigthi axîd

comfort tlîroughYl ail other afflic-
tionîs. Thîis period of " privation,"
as slie calîs it, lasted from 1674 to
î68o. Suie says suce secmned cast
down frorn a tlîrone of enjoyment,
like Nebuclîadiîezzar, to live amorig
beasts. Instead of the joy of sal-
vatioiî, slie lîad a deep sense of the
clepravity of lier lîeart. Once ail
on fire witlî love, suie now seemed
like ice. feaven seenîed shut to
lier prayer. Suie lost lîeart even
for works of chiarity. During tiiose
long six years slie learned very
painfully the lesson of hiolding fast
to God by naked faitlî withiout the
gladness of any assurance of ac-
eeptance.

In 1676 lier husband died. Be-
fore his deatli shc ministered very
tende-rly to, lus needs, botlî puy-
sical and spiritual, and lie died both
at peace xvith God and in full sym-
pathy Nvith his wvife. At twenty-
ciglit years of age slîe wvas left
alone in tlie xvorld wvitl thiree young
clîildreii, two sons and one daugli-
ter. XVith superb patience and re-
signation, sue devoted hierseif in a
quiet home to, the education of
these chuldren. Slie felt tlîat even
thougli God nuiglit neyer accept
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lier, He Nvas just and good, and
hier one longing desire xvas "to (10
sonietbing, or to suifer something,
to promote His gýlory." " I could
praise tlie nine of the Lord out of
the (lepthis, to w'bicbi no lower deep
seenicd possible."

At last conifort carne to lier in
bier (lesolation, lighit in bier (lark-
ness. Shie wrote to Father La
Combe an account of lier sad ex-
perience, and lie w'isely bade lier
viev bier affliction of spirit flot as
an indication thiat God ivas (lis-
pleased with bier, but as His wvay of
teacbiing lier to depend not on tuie
earthily props even of joy in God,
but solely arn' absolutelv on God
Hiniself. Sue savs:-

" On the 22nd of July, 1680, that happy
day, my soul was delivered froin all its
pains. . . 1 was restored, as it were,
to perfect life, and set wholly at liberty.
I was no longer depressed, no longer
borne down under the burden of sorrow.

l had thougbit God lost, and lost for ever;
but 1 found hixn again. . . Vlat I
hiad possessed sonie years before, in the
period of my spiritual enjoynient, Nvas
consolation, peace-the gift of God rather
than the Giver; but nowv I was brought
into suchli armony with the will of God,
that 1 mniglt now be said to possess flot
nierely consolation, but the God of con-
solation ; not merely peace, but tlie God
of peace.",

This experience of the fulness of
peace and love continued througbi-
out the remaining thirty-seven
years of bier life. This is surely
wvbat bias been called thîe " igbrer
life." ie entire sanctification,"
4Christian perfection." -Madame

Guyon, bappily, wvas not anxious to
forniulate bier experience in exact
and technical. lanouaae. The de-
finition of the bigher life and of ahl
life may be for ever impossible.
But many of bier descriptions of
lier experieince must quicken in
every earnest soul longingys for tbe
sanie union with God, the sanie
peace and power in God. Slîe
savs tlîat while bier plîysical senses
lia( not lost tuie power of suifering

and bier natural sensibilîties were
susceptible of beingy painied, aiiiid
aIl affliction there wvas, iii tbe centre
of lier soul, divine and supremne
pcace. I-er experience was one
of a sense of iiw'ard purity, but
w'itlîout any consciousness of nienit
iii lierself. Slîe so tlîorouglîly felt
lierself united to God tbat every
movemlent of lier beinig seenied to
originate in a divine inspiration,
an(l slîe coul(1 iot be tenîpted thiere-
fore to attribute any neiet to lier-
self. Perliaps slie nowvbere niore
clearly ex-.pres-ses lier conception of
tlîe truc Chnristian life, as shie now
expcrience1 it, tlîan in the follow-
in- passage:

"There are but two, and can be but
two, prilicil)les of moral life in tbe uni-
verse; one, which miakes ourselves or the
niiost Iiimited private good the centre; tbe
otber, wbicb makes ýDGod, who may be
c:alled the universal Good, the centre.
When self dies ini thie soul, Goâ lives ;
whien self is annihilated, God is en-
throned."

Is not this Paul's experience?
I live; yet not I, but Cbrist livetb

in nie."
H-umîble dependence upon God

for aIl goo(l, gla(l acquiescence in
God's will iii alI tliiîgs, willingness
to bear ail burdeiîs and to enîdure
ail mortifications and sufferings not
as froni nman but as from 00(1,
charitable judgiîîient of otliers in a
lower stagze of Chrnistian life, and
an ecger (lesire to dIo Yood to tlîe
bodies and souls of men, perpetu-
ally characterized bier. In bier
recorde(l conversation with Bossuet,
fourteeiî years later, slie disclainîed
absolute perfection and (leclare(l
tlîat tue best and purest -%vould. ai-
ways be uiîwortliy, and need to
applv contiiîuallv to tlîe blood of
Christ. Slîe says:

&"cTrue lowliness of spirit, acconipanied
by sucli faith in God as will supply tbe
nothingncss of the creature frorn the
divine fulness, involves the leading idea
of what, in experimnentail writers, is de-
noininated Christian perfection. Perhiaps
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some, other naine would express it as
well. '

Ili the clearer liglît of this bitter
experience she learne<l that the suf-
ferings of bodv and( soul wvhichi
î-eallv discipline and develop the
soul are flot self-soughit or self-mn-
flicted, but sucli as conie to, us in
God*s providlence aîîd are patiently
sU1ibiitte(l to *as froni liis hiand.
Slie says:

"A man is far froin expericncing the
full grace of God, Nvhio desires martyr-
dom, but is restless under the yoke of
divine providence, which places martyr-
dom beyond his reachi and requires hirn
to glorify God in the hiumblest and mlost
retired vocations of if e."

Shie eveni feit tlîat, perhaps, in
lier earlier Christian life, iii order
to enjoy the religious pleasures of
prayer and clhurchi services, s1ie liad
I)een lackingy iii <uty to those w~ho
needed lier preseîîce and symipatliv.

Madame Guvon is c allecl a myvstie
aîid a quietist. But lier <levotion
to " the muiier wav " was flot incon-
sistent with fruitfuhiess in ail good
wvorks. li the muner communion
wvith Cod slie found the spring of
ail activity. Shie says, " The truly
hioly soul ceases fromn ail actioni
wvhicli lias its origin in mierelv hu-
nian impulse." ElIbert Hubbardl,
in Iiis delighltful " Little Journey to
the Homie of Madamie Guyon," ex-
presses the fact ii flic case in very
moderni phrase: ' Slie taulit of
power tliroughi 1epose, aiid tol<l
tlîat you can îiever a ipec bv

striving(Y for it lik-e fury." She
wvas not pantheistic, though.
niany of hier expressions mniglit bc
so understood. for she explains, in
lier conîversation witlî Bossuet, tlîat
.& un<ler ail circuinistances and in ail
cases, tiiere is reallv a distinct act
on the part of the soul, namely, an
act of co-operation witlî God."

Shie wvas liot a fanatic, moved at
tue illpulse of wvlimis, inistalzeîi for
divine directions, but possessed of
a powerful intellect, a penetratîîîg
judgment, aîîd a conîniandingy per-
soîîalitv, so tliat lier influenîce wvas
great witli tue subtlest mincis of lier
tiîîîe. On occasionî suie proved lier-
self capable of m-astering the de-
tails of businîess. Slue 50 man-
aged a <lifficuit lawsuit for lier lins-
band as to 'vii bis gratitude, on lus
deathi settled the estate witli niucli
skill, and< at tue earnest solicitation
of the parties to a very tangled case
acted so ably as arbiter as to give
satisfaction to ail coîicerned. Her
literarv wvorks f11l no less tlîan forty
volumes, comiposed at varions tîmes
as tue exigeîîcies of the situation
called for statenients of lier vîews
wlîicli miglît lielp otlhers iuîto tue
liglît in viicl suie rejoiced.
Twveîty voluries contain practical
conînientaries on books of the
Bible, tue rest coîitain letters,
wvorks on Clhristian experience, and
lier autobiograplîy-" La VT ie de
Marie <le la MoleGuyon, ecrite
par elle-îîîeiîe." Tue last wvas
publislîed in 1720, tlîree years after
lier deatlî.

GRATITUDE.

Bv W. D. HONVELLS.

Lord, for thie erring thoughit
Not into evil -wrouffht;

Lord, for thie wvickcd wvill,
liet.rayed and baflled stili;

For the heart from itself kcpt-
Oui thanksgiving accept.

For ignorant hopes that were
Broken to our biind prayer;

For pain, death, sorrow, sent
Unto our chastisenicat;

For ail Ioss of sceining good-
Quieken our gratitude.
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THE BOER, THE CHURCH, AND THE NATIVE

IN SOUTH AFRICA.*

BY WILLIAM HUDSON.

To turn to the main question of
the moment, the position of no
hionour of the Dutchi Rcformed
Church. How is it to be accountcd
for ? Has the poison of slavery
any part in the truc explaîiation?
Witnesses can be called. Dr.
Livingstone lias wvritten strong
tliings on the point. He could
not carry on his wvork at Kolobcng,
wvhere bis bouse wvas Plundered by
flic Boers, wvho tore his books of
reference, "smashed his medi-
cines," carricd off lis furniture
and clothing, and sold them at pub-
lic auction to pa'y tbe expenses of
the foray. He tberefore wvent
elsewhere.

Though 1 do feel sorry for the loss
of lexicons, dictionaries, etc., which bad
becn the comnpanions of my boyliood, yet,
after ail, the plunder only set mie entirely
free for my expedition to the nortb, and
I have neyer since hiad a miomcnt's con-
cernl for anything I left behiind. The
Boers resolved to shut up the initerior,
and I determincd to open thc country;
and we shall se who bave been niost suc-
cessful in rcsolution-they or 1.

Flow did lie find tbcm tbinking
of tbe natives? He says:

The Boers kili the blacks without coin-
punction anad without provocation' be-
cause they believe they have no souls.

*"Missionary Labours and Scenes in
Southcrn Africa." By Robert Moffat,
Tiventy.three years an agent of the London
Missionary Society in that Continent. (Lon-
don : Johni Snow. 1842.)

1'The History of the Great Boer Trek,
.and the Origin of the South African iRe.
puiblics." By the late Hon. Henry Clocte,
LL.D., fler Majesty's Highi Cominissioner
for Natal, 1843-44. Edited by bis Grand-
son, W. l3rodrick.Cloete, M.A. (London:
John Murray. 1899.)

11Some Southî African Recollections. By
Mrs. Lionel Phillips. (Londlon : Longnians
& Co. 1899.)

How did lie regard tbceir Chiurcli?
JHe says:

Thieir Churcbi is, and alivays lias been,
the great bulwark of slavery, cattle-lift-
ing, and Kaffir-iarauding.

Two of their clergymien carne to baptize
the oidren of the B3oers;- so, supposing
thiese good nien would assist nie in over-
comning the repugnance of tlieir flock to
the education of the blacks, 1 called
on tbien; but rny visit ended in a -use
practised by the l3oerish commandant,
wvhereby I -%as led, by the professions of
the grcatest fricndship, to retire to Kolo.
beng, wbile a letter passed nie by ayiother
ivay to the other missionaries in the south,
dcmianding, niy instant recaîl, " for lend-
ing a cannon to their eneniies."

Thîe " cannon " xvas a " black-
nîctal cookit-g-pot "!

Here is a witness wlîo cantiot be
put to silence, a witness of great
autlîority. He first tried to wvork
near tlîe Boers, tlien left tbem, and
tiien at a distance, and after ma-
ture deliberation, told thc world
wL at thcy were, and how they
actcd. No wonder tlîat lie says:
"Tle Boers bate missionaries."

Even ini Natal the B3oer lîad to
be rcstraiîîed from lus own ways
in relation to thc natives. Wlien,
at last, tlîe Dutclî farmers submit-
te(l to the rule of lier Majesty
Q ucen Victoria, thc agreement

"South Africa." By George M. Theal,
of the Cape Colonial Civil Service. (Lon-
don: T. Fishier Unwin. 1894.)

"4Miss;ionary Travels and Researches in
South Africa." By David Livingstone,
LL.D., D.C.L. (London: Johin Mvurray.
1857.)

We bave pleasure in abridging, frorn the
London Qîtarterly Reviet', for April, 1900,
tho accomnpanying important article, based
on the fullest information, by one of the mnost
authoritative writers ~n the subject. The
wbole article should be read by aIl wl.o
would sec the amplest vindication of Great
Britain's contention that we know.-ED.
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hvliclh they accepted had to contain
an absolute prohibition of slavery.
But what do we see now in Natal,
after an interval of British su-
premacy and ever deepening col-
onial loyalty? We see a prosper-
ous white population, and we see
the natives numerous, peaceful,
serviceable to the white man, and,
to a large extent, both schooled and
evangelized. The Government of
Natal makes the welfare of the na-
tives matter of concern and of
legislation.

Attention must now be given to
the Transvaal. About the middle
of the nineteenth century we begin
to see here and tiere a Dutchman,
a Boer, settled on a farrn to the
north of the Vaal. Froni that
time to the present day the Boer
has been dealing in his own way
with the native people in the
Transvaal. Is there anything to
show that he bas clianged his bear-
ing towards the black man? It is
believed there is not. It is need-
less to attempt to present the case
with any fulness of historic detail.
Suffice it to say that the country
has been taken from its black in-
habitants by conquest, that some
of the wars, so called, have been
cruel and sanguinary massacres,
and that the natives have been com-
pelled to occupy the subject, often
abject, position in which they still
are.

The native in the Transvaal
cannot speak for himself, having
neither audience nor voice where
politics are in question. It is
feeble to speak of the limitations
of his position. His limitations
are iniquities, often egregious and
gross. He must pay for permis-
sion to work, and his white em-
ployer must give him more money
than he could otherwise claim, on
account of the cost of the license.
He must wear on his arm a metal
badge of servitude and subjection.
If the policeman finds hi in the
street without his pass, lie is arrest-

ed, imprisoned, and beavily fined,
unless hush-money is taken. He
can be arrested according to law
for walking on the footpath in the
street of the city. He cannot own
property in house or land. He is
forbidden by law to be out of his
dwelling in " the location " after
nine o'clock at night. If his pres-
ence is required after that hour at
a cburcb meeting, lie must be
armed with a special written pass
or be liable to arrest. And he
cannot have a legal marriage with-
out paying to the Government the
sum1 Of £3 for the license. Pre-
viously to the year 1898 no couple
of natives could be legally married
on any terms whatsoever. Brit-
isb Christians have neither ceased
to complain of the shameful excess
of that cost nor failed to let their
complaint be heard whvere laws are
made; but they have complained
in vain.

Let it be remembered that there
are probably 700,000 natives in the
Transvaal. Then is not wliat lias
now been described demonstrative
proof of outrageous wrong? Wlat
words are strong enough to de-
scribe this wrong? Must it not
be ever crying to heaven with loud
and bitter voice? Can any one
imagine clearer proof, can any one
desire stronger proof, of the down-
trodden condition of the black man
in the Transvaal? Can those wlho
can treat hini in such fashion be
expected to turn a finger to give
him any of the advantages of civil-
ization? Can they put him to
school? Can they give liim the
Gospel? Is there any respect in
which tlcy can treat him fairly?
They have had full time and op-
portunity; what is it reasonable to
expect theni to do, if left to tliem-
selves ?

A few facts may indicate the
proper answer. The first fact is,
that the Government does nothing
for the education of natives. It
leaves that matter to the churches
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of the Uitlanders, B3ritish, Conti-
nental, Anicrican. Their sclîools
for native eilidren are tusually
ai(lcd bv grants sent over the sea.
It is flot kznown thiat the Govern-
ment cithier aids suchi sehools or
lias one sncbi sehool of its own iii
the country. B'ut it is known thiat
bitter comnLaint lias, froni tinie to
tinie, beeii made by nien in the pay
of the Government, of miisebievous
resuIts alleged ta arise frorn giv-
in- to the native the power to read
and write. This fact deserves to
stand amnong the grievances of the
tAtlainders theinselves.

Another fact is that the Boer iii
the Transv-aal (l0es not (lesire to
sec the natives cvan«clized. The
surerb record of missionary jour-
nevs and niissionary worc pul)-
lisbc(l bv -M. Coillard of the
French MIission tells of mission-
aries arrested. (Ietaine(I in Pretoria,
unlawvfullv finc.'d in t bat citv. otbier-
xvisýe shainefullv trcatcd, andl, fln-
allv, told. with authoritv, thiat
thieir labouring, anionc, the natives
wvas a thing for whichi Pretoria
coul(l feci no approval. Such a
statemient wvould corrcctly express
the position of the Goverinmcnt andl
of lcading Transvaalers. As in
Livingstonie's (lavs. sa in these.

A word mnav he sai(l on the
othier side. and perbaps it oughit to
lie said. though«l it is mainl.v of the
nature of an assunîiption. It mutst
lie crudihlc that there is genuine
pietv on farnîstcads inî Cle Trans-

aa.andl that, the native servant
lias sonietimies lieard the word of
life froin a pions miaster or nis-
tress. Surclv ani on- the Blible-
rcading pe.,santry there niust lie
persons wbo lcnow the secret andl
feel the conistraint of the love of
God shced abroad iii the hieart.
Suchi permsons it nmust lie supposcd,
cannot wholly refrain froin speakz-
ing. cv-in to tiie Bantil, of " tc truc
Ligblt wvhiclî li«litcth cverv mlan
thiat conîcth into the wvorlcl," and
of the salvation offered iii the Gos-

piel. Eut on this point little evi-
dence lias couic ta liglit.

A thir(l fact is, that the Clhurchi
standls mrith thie Goveruniienlt in re-
lation to the evangelization of thîe
natives. The Dutch R efornied
Cliurchi (with its alternative
inie!) is the largcst Boer re-

ligoous (lenoluination iii the Trans-
va. The -Dopper " Cliurchi, of
whicli President IKrtuer is the
cliief miember, and perhiaps a pîrin-
cipal preachier, is oîilv a smiall de-
nomination. it, hiowcvcr. clainis
to be the truce Dutch Rcforinc'I
Chutrchi. It (oes not appear ilhat
citlier of the chutrclies lias one
gatheringy of natives for hita
instruction or for wvorship. :çýor
does it appear thiat thiere is oie
black mian whionî cithier of the
Chiurchies rejoices to rcckon as a
ziieier of its bodIv. Blut it is
knoxvn that ecclesiastical asseniblies
have set thcmiselves -t-ainst at-
tenipts ta evangelize natives. \Vhat
(Io Englisli Cliristians tliink of the
following fact, stated iii The Daily
Ncws of Fcebruarv last, liv Mýr.
\\illiain I-oskcn, Chairman of the
itlander Council andl of the

Clianier of Commerce of jobian-
ncsburg ? 'Mr. Hosken is speak-
mg- of "the 11oer i(lca of Chiris-
tianiitv,"ý and savs:

The section of theo Dutch Reforînid
Chiirch to whIiich Christian Joubert, t
late Ministur of M,%ines, belongcd. and
which is the most nuincrous in the Tr-ans-
=-ai, aseiin its 'Synod at Prctoria two

ycars t(m a res(dutiofi forbidding any of
its minîsters or officers, on pain of ex-
pulsion, to preacli Christianity to the
n4atives.

It is known, further, thiat deep
suspicion lies a.gainst those miniis-
ters of the Dutch Reformied
Chiurcbi wlho fraternize with min-
isters of EnglishC rces 'fs
statenient rests on facts knowvn to
the w-riter. whicli înust for the
present lic witbbleld.

The 110cr of the Transvaal, with
thc support of hli? Chiurcbi, still
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hoids ain unlfortunate legacy from
tlhe actulal slavcry of thc past.
Thiere lias been virtual slaverv un-
tii this timle. If a man is coin-
pelle(l ta îvorkz iitiiot wvages,
what is lie but a slave? If lie
îvorks for food and shielter. how
nîuch better is his lot tlîan thiat of
a 1)east of burden? Thiere xvas
ood reason for the p)rohibition,
put (lain in the Convention of
1884, of "'slavery or apprentice-
ship partaking of slaverv.'-

Can a Cliurchi be living, and
lovaI to Christ, and s-et flot mis-
sionarv ? Wh"Iat future can bie ex-
pected for a Church thiat is, at its
best, nioni-nîxssioniarv, and is. in
fact. anti-mnissionarv? This signý
is lîeld out in the Transvaal to-
day. Let nien of knowledge ani
of' conscience cansider. .Il the
iniistrv ami the eidersbil) of the

Dutcli Reformied Clîurclî there are
mnanv able mien. It is ulsual to
fincl such nien bilinguial. able w-ith
alniost equal facility ta speakz bath
English ami Dutch. Ili somle
places ini South Africa the Sunday
eveingi( service of the Dutce-
fornied Clitirch is con(Iucte( ini
Engilish., because tliere is a strong
(lcnian(l aniong the people that it
should be so. The younig people
like ta hear Eigii preachinig. If
sonie anc in Cape Towni a hundred
years ago had foretald this sigui,
lie iigh-t bave been lauglied at.
Let the responsible leaders of the
Church consider. The Chiurch
thiat nieglects its clutv to the black
Population mlust expect ta lie sur-
passed. evenl in influence amlong
NvIiite people, 1w the Church that
takes ta itself thie divine commis-
sion. ani " preachies thec Gospel ta
everv creature.-

Thie native race will aniply repay
the labour of thec teachier ani the
evangelist. The Ziilu (iamestic
servant iniiaanncslburg niav hie
expected ta ilerstalc, ini add(i-
tion ta bis oîvn dinflect, Sasuito.
Dutch., and Englishi. Ani M\ri-

can(ier Universitv graduate, Nyho
spoke iZnglish well, a(l(ressilig anl
e(Iucate(l Englislinian. Nvas hieard
ta sav of anl ordinarv native whomn
lic was watcliing, -Te is a better
Iiinisiit tiîan cither -vou or IL" Thc
present ivrite.- lias Ikard anl e(l-
cate(l native speak beauti flllv
i(lianiatic Englishi in anl asseml)lv
iii xvlicli EngI ishi gentleienl
scarceiv surpass;ed imii, if indeed
thcvy Nvere equal to inii, in thec use
af thieir own mother tangue.

There is a native ruler iii South
Africa of %vlîami Christians inav
Nveil 1)c praud. Kliania is an cei-
lightened. wvise, an d progressive
king. F ronm earlv life lie lias heen
taking caunsel wvith Englishinien
%vortlw of confidence, whio have
trained imii, and wvho ]lave ren-
(lcre( ta liiiii andl ta bli; peop)le ser-
vice of incalculable value. The
resuilts are to-day al)un(lant andI
richi. Khania is a Christian, ta
the lasting hionour of the London
Missionlarv Societv. I f King
IÇlianîa be canîpared Nvith Presi-
dlent Kriger. thue whuite inan wvill
nat appeair tca a(lvantage in the
eve.; of nulen îvlîo esteenli fltness of
adnministration ta tinie and1 circunui-
stances. IÇhamia is quite abreast
af ]lis age. ini respect of the real
interests of bis tribe. ami knows
hîow to act justlv tawar(ls aIl;
wvIilc Kruger is antiquated. retro-
gressive. partial ta the clique, andl
unrigliteouls tawarcls anl iiiimmens
majaritv of thie people af bis coiîn-
trv. It is a fact of gre-at încanling
tliat a ruler bchiind wvloin tliere lie
inaiiv generations of Chîristianî anl-
cestors silould lic sa nîianifestlv and
so far surpassed by' one wlho is the
first of lus nýationi ta risc ta flhc full
lieiglit of the Christian position.
and(l io, tn in i tlîat position.
sliows also flic moral stature of a,
Christiani king. Thougltfull nmen
niav- look andi learîî.

'flic question, tiien. is, xvhat i-s to,
lie donc for the native ? This
question is urgently denianding
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answer. I1f it be not properly au-
swered, or if the proper auswver be
left iii the academie: stagre and be
xîot turned into practice, dark days
w~ill corne in Southi Africa. \Vhat
is wauted ? Ferscnal f rcedomi,
righlteous t reatmnent, a reasouable
position, wvith education and the
Gospel, are wliat the natives oughit
to have. Where thiese thlingys have
already been granted thiem, as i
Cape Colony, Natal, and the
Becluanaland Protectorate, thiena-
tives hiave shiown lovalty, hiave lived
in a fair auîotint of contentmient,
and have, withi some local excep-
tions, given conmparatively little
trouble to those whio hiave hiad the
oversighlt of thiem, whietlier com-
mnissioners, miagistrates, or ininis-
ters of religrion. WThere tliese
thingys have not been gyranted, -as
in the Transvaal. trouble lias 1)een
plentiful, and lias taken various
fornîs.

Tlie question cousidered in this
article lias an important bearincg on
the war now procee(lingr iii Southi
Africa. Slaverv or "éapprelitice-
slhip partaking of slaverv"' lias
been a part of the Dutch political
ideal for Southi Africa. Little can
be broughit forward to shiow that
this part of the ideal lias ever been
abandoued 1w- the Bioer of the

Transvaal; but the evideuce for the
permianence of it in his mmnd is
very s trong. it sufficieutly ac-
couints for thîe actuàl position of
the native. Does it not also ac-
count for the oppressions put upon
Uitlanders by those wlho were de-
termined to treat tliem as inferiors ?
Does it not fully justify the affirma-
tion of Sir Alfred '\Iiluer, thiat the
Uitlauder w-as iii the position of a
hielot? If, tlien, the B3oers shiould
be finallv victorions in this war,
and should be iii a position to de-
cide upon the forin of thîe final
settlenient, the ]3antu would be, to
ail intents and purposes, euslaved.
'Plie atrocious treatmneut given iu
prison iu Pretoria to the chiief
-Malabok and many inferior natives
would be mneted out to others under
similar conditions-, and miany a war
of extermination mighlt be ex-
pected. Whiat lEngYlishi Christian
could 1e content with suchi an
issue?« On the other liaud, if
Blritisli arms win victory and BIrit-
ons have to determine the settle-
ment, the opposite results will be
seen: the black-skinned, race -%Yill
be free, prosperous, and conteuted.
This issue would 1e best for al
sections of the mnixed population
of thec entire sub-continent.

t FSIE (1E D.

B3egirt %vit1î trench-scanmed his anil slceplte.ss files,
Cut off froin siglit and ncws of kitli anud kiiî.

DIeath %VithIl is scythe of sickiess sUlent mows,
lVhil.st misi-is lItirtle 'vitli <istrac-tino <liii

\Vill resei never rcaci i.? 'Must wve lie,
.An-I far fromn home and] loved ones lonclv lie?

V«-t are there friendq, unscen, bevanil those his,
To %vhoni our bird-borne mnessages wcv scnd,

Wiioge fla-,sh-lighit ý,4gn;l give-- reeponse tlîat thrille,
Nerving ur us for ec -rane to the end.
Sec ! elprs throughî von gircdhing guns ]lave passeil

Tit;tlk (orl, relief basw crime to uis at hist!

Ringcd round with sin and qitfferiing, fte inul
l'iini- for rele.-se, anil the cetr distant lancl

Yet prav-ir>rn isi reas-li the unscpii goa,%
Whierc love' is wvaiting with an otstrî'tclie bandI.

Sec, tLashî-i.i.glit answcrx-l o< if rcculigh !
Our (7aptain rorns to çave, -t,. shall not die!
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SIR J. WV. DAWTSON ON THE ORIGIN OF MAN.

BY THE 11EV. W. SPIERS, M.A., F.G;.S., F.1<.M.s.

A probleni of dleep interest to
w'hichi Sixr T. W. Dawson lias given
imuch attention is the Origin 0f
Mari. A niany-sided subject this.

First of ail, Wlerc is tlîat abode
of primitive nman sittuated of wvhicli
we have so minute a dlescription
in the second cliapter of Ge!.esis?
A w-eii-known archoloogist, W. K.
Loftius, describes the plain east of
the Tigris as being bounded by a
formation of gravel, saiîdstone and
imari, in -whlichi are large deposits
of gypsunii. These are folloved
by his of limiestone and strata of
a stili older date, the inîost ancien+.
of ail being the inetamioxphic and
crvstaliiie rocks of the highcest bils
of Persia. In the streams whichi
irrigate these districts are fouri
golcl and garmets, serpentine anîd
jade, the pro(lucts referred to in
CenCSiS il. 12. The Karun is the
oilv river thiat originates iii these
hulis and flows into the united
Euplix-ates and( Tigris, and so it
rnay bc regarde(] as the Pison of
.1Ioses. The Gihion. whicli " con-
passeth the wvboie land of Cuishi"

C en. ii. 13'), the territory whiere
Ninmrod founded!ç Babel, the cradle
of the ('halleani empir-e (Cxi. x.
10'), wvoul(l correspond to tlic river
Kerkliah. the ancient Chioaspes.
Thuis, with the 1-iddekei or Ticris
and the upxts.wc hiave four
rivers answu:xing preciseiv to the
description of the Edenic rivers as
griven bv Moses, and lience we niav-
coiiciulcf that the site of " the gar-
dcii of Eden i is i(li2ltifiedÇ.

Now cornes tie question as to
what are thie traces wh-iicli the
Noachian Delige lias ieft. Thuis
question lias 1heen (ljscuissed liot
oiv I)v the older <Yeoiogists, Plve
Sithfl. I-li Miller andr I-litcl-
cock. but aiso i-more reccntiv by
Otuatx-efagces, D- oy( Dawkins, thez

Duke of .Argyll, and espec iallv by
l-oNvortli, wlîose wvorkz on 'The
iMaminotl anid the Flood," notwitlî-
standing a few inaccuracies, is full
of valulable suggestions anîd for'ts.
Iii regard to the E ast, tliere are
distinict indlications that iii axîte-
dIlluviat, iinîes the Mediterranean
wvas s..irthan now. Africa
wvas probably, joined to Italy by an

isinuof wiiich Sicilv is the
reninaut. Cyprus appears to have
been a part of the niaiîlai-d, and
thee delta a dry clesert. Thle
P ersian Gulf xvas extended, and the
Tigris and( Eulplirates rau togretler
to fox-ni the Shat-el-Arab, tlîus
eov'ering a part of ancient Edeni.
Soinelîow or otlier thiese extraor-
(iilarv facts, of wlîiclî no otiier an-
cient writer o-ives the least intima-
tion. camîe to the knowviedge of
Moses, anîd lie descr'bes Eden not
as it wvas in lus owîîi tinue and in
ours, but as geological explorations
are iiow slowiv (liscovering it to
have beeii in aite(hltuviau dýav.

The Delugce lias Ieft its mark iii
nianv othier localities besicles the
lalds of the Bible. ?luvsical
chanîges, hoth vast and nuxiiierotus,
as wvell as the (lisappearalice of
niany species of animiais, can lie de-
tecteci as liaving beexi caused by
diluviai agenicv tiîroughiott Europe.
Tihe disinclination of xnanv geolo-
gists, -round downx liv the tvranniv
of theorv. to admit the possibility
of any~ ileparture froin the law of
uniiformitv iii nature, lias led thîeîî
to eniiasize tliose phienomnia
Nliiclî favour tue idea of a graduiai
advance fx-om the aanlrpcto
the Ne-ýaltlîropic period, anîd to
diniinislî the force of sucli facts as
iok iu a contx-ary dlirection.:. but
Sir- . MI. Daw-son is of opinion "that
the cases iii which tiiese sceni to
pass into caci otlier are ulstial cx-
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l)lical)le 1W local accidents." Al-
miost the Nv'holc of Eng-lan(l is
covered Nvithi suIerficial mio(ern
gravels in Nvwhichi occur dead shielis
,whose builders nieyer lived ini
rivers, but whiichi have evidentlv
1)een swept into thieir present rest-
ing-places, sonietinies a thousand
feet and more above the sea, b)v
marine inuniidations. In the "loess,*'
whiicl Lvell cails iniundation inud,
and whicli covers a large portion
of central Europe, the fossils are
neithier fluviatile nor marine, but
are chiaracteristic of (lamp woods
and morasses, just sucli as wvould
flourishi after so prolonged a sub-
miergýence as thiat whiichi Moses (le-
scribes. Evervwhiere, indeed. the
remains of river-drîft are foundf
alongr withi the fossilized bones of
inammioth and reindeer. ini such re-
lations to thue gravel, dlay an(l nuid,
as to begyet an almiost irresistible
conviction thiat, at somie 1eriod ini
the prehiistoric lîumiian age, a vast
diluvial cataclvsin nust have swvept
over everv portion of that area iii
whiichi are found aniv traces of
muan's occupation.

Lenormiant and othiers hiave
pointe(l out thiat the universal tra-
ditions of a Deluge mnake the (lenial
of such an event absurd, andl noxv
Geology rises up and gives us ai
justification of the IDiblical record.
on scientiflc groun(15. It is iiu-
portant to observe. too, that if thiese
PalzSolithiic (leposits * were reallv
thius strewn over the northiernl
hiemisphiere by- mne nuighty flood,
ail conclusions respectmgi man' s cii-
ormious anitiquity hased on calcula-
tions of the lenglthi of tinie rcquired
to lay gravels andl stalagnuxtes 1)v
normal processes. conîpletelv break
up. dissolve and vanishi.

Aniong these ol(l-world (leposits
and relics, are thiere anv indications
of the mlethod of niianis oricin. any
facts that iîgh-t lp us to (leter-
miine wvhence lie came, andI how~?

Thie caves of Lebanoni lave heen
well cxaniinier. but inuchi reinains

to be (101e inî othier parts of Svria.
l'le implenients faniiliar to those
wlho hiave given any attention to
such miatters, hiave bieen found b'y
Tristrain and othiers ini association
with the woollv rhinoceros and thie
rein(leer; thus evidencingy great
antiquity. So far, at ans' rate, ab-
solutely nothing lias l)een inet %vith
tliat could possib)lv give the least
countenance to the grrotesque and
whollv unsubstantiated notion thiat
mni sprang froni the brute stock,
or that hie %vas ever anvthin g essen-
tiallv different, pluvsîcally or muen-
tallv, froin %vliat lie now is.

it Nvould probably astonishi soine
scientists, and îiot a fewv even of

]3îbille-readers,ý" to flnd lhow littie
the Bible savs about rEdçenic mil
and the perfections ascribed to ii
bv Milton. Dut even fallen mn
Nvas possessed of intelligence, ini
virtue of wvliicli, niotwýithstanidiing
the moral eclipse thiat lie suffered,
lie Sl)ee(ilv invented rnethods of
supplving his needs. Thie shiapingr
of inîplenients for agricultural an(l
othier industrial purposes, for Nvar
and the chas.-, the (donmestication of
animiais, the nmanufacture of clothi-
ingy froin skinis and furs, the niak-
iing of tents, the building of towvns,
the invention of musical inistru-
nient the establishment of coin-
nuuniiities Nvith lavs and riglits, wvere
the successive steps by wvhichi, wvith
inarvellous rapidity, prinmitive nman
advanced towvards that complete
subjugration of the carth wvhici wvas
the task assignied inii bx' liis
Creator, and for %vhiicl lie wvas so
wvell end<owve(. He lia( not ail the
com forts and appliances thiat made
up wvhat wve cail civilization. but lie
hiad the inniate facultv of discover-

ngandl inventing v.'hat wvould
eventually provide themi.

The quickness to seize ulpon
such rnaterials as came to hiand, the
intuitive perception of wvhat wvould
nunîiister to lbis w~ants anud gratifica-
tions, the facilitv in getting out of
the cominionest tlîings ail tliat wve
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kýnov lie ([id c'et out of thecn, tuie
aspiration, the soul thiat xvas in ii
and that differenitiated hiini so comn-
pletcly froni the inferior aninials,
puts it beyond ail question thiat bis
nature xvas as perfectly hiuman as
thiat of his miost ighailv civilized
andl cultured descendant. \Yhat
:inglisli stoneniasoni witli aîîte-
(liluvian tools could fashion more
syninmetrical inîplements tlîan those
flint knives andi (arts w'hichi the
Lebanon cave-dweller chippcd out
of the stones lving at Iiis feet?
And no Royal Acad.lemiiciani would
liglitlv undlertake to etchi upon
ivorv wvith knife or flake of flint
niore artistic engcraving,,s than those
whlîih were found ini the prehiistorie
caves of England, i3clgiunîi, and
'France. 1

Wce find, then. from evidence
furnislied l)v ante(liluvian relies,
thiat '6palooliic "' man xvas a be-
ing, îvho could control animiais and
use natural productions in order to

* provi(le for his wants, thiat lie hiad
a languiage whici lie very soon
lcarine( to express by' rude nîletliods
of writiiig, and thiat lie enjoycd
sonie sort of religion. Whience
camne thîs creature. and hioxx did lie
s0 soon reacli thiat x'ast superioritN
over the brutes around imi
Geolozy gives a very limite(l timie
(Iurilig wliichi Iis (leveIlpfleIit
cc'uld have Lrogresse(l. Can we
believe thai the artist of the
Dordogne cave advanced. l)v - a-
tural selection " f roni an unreason-
ing animal to wliat lie wvas, in a
thious,ýaith part of the timie thiat
m«as required to deteriorate fromn a
five-toed to a one-toed hiorse ?
Moreover, thiere are no vestiges
anywhere of tluis wondrous and
swift evolution. The various links
in the Simian chiain are in exist-
c nce; whli is it thiat not oîîe single
slire(l or renmain(Ier of the compact
skecleton of thie antlî ropithiecus,
froni wvhichi tlie truc mian is sai(l to
hiave originate1. lias been turned tl)
bv thc mvriads of eager cave-

hutnters wlio for nmany years hiave
so diligentlv '«iclded their I)icI. and
hiammner? Fossils of tuie oldest
mecn occur ini abundance, buit niot
of the antliropoid m«hichi just pre-
ce(ld mnan. Aknd tiiese ancient
huminam fossils sliow~ the very op-
piosite of '«bat tliey are wanted by
sonie to reveal: for tlîev are, if any-
thiing, of an even better phyNsicýal
typec tlîani tlîe average mian of to-
day, as anv one miay sec '«ho '«iii
take the troule to goto Southi
Kensington 2duseuni.

I f Dar«in*s ge olog-ical blanks,
'«hicli lie 511p1osed explained the
absence of sncb - mnissing links
as we are (lenianlii<, '«ere uni-
vecrsal, if '«e biad no ainîiial remains
at ail, thiem there woul(l be force
ini lus argumuent ; 1)ut wvlx shll(
the ape-man be the oil anmnal
'«hose 1)Oles have niot ini a sinîgle
instance survivcd the disintegrat-
imîg forces of nature? I-Iackel,
fulIlv recognizing tliat (3eology
grants hiiî no favour, bl)OlIl
thirG'«s it over, and adopts thue easy
nmode of imiagining '«bat hie re-
quires ini order to conullte luis
fictitious andI liiglilv-ansing phv-
logeny of mîankîn(l. \Vlcnl nmen
take to mîatifactnringr their facts,
'«e iiee( not bc a.qtoluislie(l at tlîeir
wlholesale productionu of theories.

l3otli 1w' Scienîce an11d the Bible,
mnm is sho'«n to have D)eIi a (lis-
tinct creatiomi, liaving somie affimii-
tics witlî the lo'«er animiais, but
separatcd froin tleie by- a vast gulf
over '«hidi tue brute cannot, 1andl
muan wviI1 mot. pass ; anud, as IDawson
puts it: " Even if '«ce admit thie
doctrinu, as yet umiproved. of the
derivation of one species fromn an-
otlier in the case of the lower ani-
nmals, '«e are unable to supl)lv tuie

reiissing linuks "' '«ichi '«Ould be
required to comînect mni '«itlu any
group of iniferior animuaIs."

ZIt '«ould he interestimig to follow
our autho(r tlirough bhis sketches of
the progrcss of our race during the
receopling of the carthi after t1ie
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Flood, andl of the marvellouls and
rapid advances to civilization pre-
sente(l li the historv of the
Accadians, Hittites, Babylonians,
and1 EgYptians, but we mnax flot (Io
more than glnce at the thrilling-c
stor\' of Israel's servitude ini Egvpt,
the coniquest of Canaan, and its
condition uinder the occupaney of
God's chosenl people.

Egyptian and Palestiiman ex-
'ploration lias for somie vears been
carried on wvitli the tmost vigour,
and wvith astoiislinii-g resilts.
Thiere ean be no doubt niow that
Jacob migrate(l to Egypt just be-
fore the expulsion of the Hyksos
or Shiephierd kings. Thie Pliaraolh
of the Oppression, Rameses Il., bc-
longed to the ninieteentli (lyfasty.
The land of Goslien, wliere the He-
brews lia(l flourîshed, Ramieses ani
Pithomn, the places built for
Pliaraoli bv the Jsraelites, ami!
Zoani, the royal residence, have al
been i(lentifie(i. The various Io-
calities associatC(l withi the :Exodus
blave also been ascertained. Suc-
cotb. in wbiicli district the Hi-e-
l)rews encamped for the first
timie after thieir fligblt, on the
very grounid, probablv, wb ere

Wlee ages afterwards rested on
bis mnarcbi to Tel-el-Kebir; Ethain,
wbiere their leader, fromn the sand-
huis of Ismiailia, looked anxiouslv
for siguis of the puirsuer: Pi-
bialiroth., betwvcen M\igdol and the
sea, just the place that a skilful
leadecr w~oLil choose for combat,
witli the hilîs an(d the sea to proteet
the f1aniks of bis forces fromn attack,
but wbichi to a nation of slaves,
fillcd witbi dread of thieir late task-
miasters. seenie( onlv to prevent
their fligbit ani thirow tbemi into
the bauds of the enemvy-tbe scenes
of sucbi wondrouls events hiave beeii
sutccessqfuill soughlt 1w' modemn ex-
plorers.

ht is probable tlhat at tbe timie of
the Exoduls tbe «Bitter I<ake formied
an ex.tenisioni of the Red Sea, and
even yet witbi certain w'inds thie

w'bolc district is suibmerged somie-
timies. A£ a considerable distance
fromi tbe sea, Dawson found marine
shieils so w-eli preserved tbiat flot
mnanv centuries could bave elapseci
sinice they were deposited. In
tracing the furtber progyress of the
Israeiites until they camie to Simai,
Dawson avýails bimiself of the valu-
able resuits of tbe 1Egyptian
Ordiuance Survey.

As to the site of -Mount Sinai,
Jebel Musa fifils the conditions of
the case with remarkable exact-
iwess. DBut tbis niountain bias two
promninent peaks, Jebel Musa pro-
pcr and Ras Sufsafelh. The latter
deCscends precipitously to a vast
plaini, tbus niak-ingy it peculiarly
sulitable for suchi sublime proceed-
ings lu the direct view of ail tbe
bost as tbose w'bici iMoses records.
Tie Sinaitic niotintains, thioughi of
igneous origin, are so placed in re-
lation to the newei- strata as to,
sbiow that thiey belong to the oldest
geological periocîs, bience the tlicory
thiat Siniai wvas a volcanio wbiose
eruiptions Moses made uise of in
or(ier to give a supernatuiral sanc-
tion to bis laws, is for ever shatteredL

Thie mnanv coincidences betweeni
tbe DBiblical narrative of the
Exodus and tbe facts of nature
cannot but impress us withi tbe
realitv of tbe chronicle. The
events descril)ed, tbe places namied,
the phvsical features refcrred to,
bave ail been scrutinized by scien-
tifie observers wlbo hiave gone over
the groundl as carefuliy as if thev
were surveving for a new railway,
ani tbe result is to demionstrate
that the w'ritcr of this venerable
bistory imust, as Dawson expresses
it, ' hiave travelled tbirougbrl the re-
gyioni whicbi is the sceiie of tbe his-
tory; miust have personally experi-
ence(l the difficulties of the journey,
ani uiust have been better ac-
quainted w'itb the country than any
othier traveiler whiose wvorks We
possess, up to the date of the
Ordnance Survey."

il-)S
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The concluding portions of Daýv-
son's volume deal wvith Palestine.
0f this country lie miade a thorougli
exanation, and lias given us a
graphie account of its nattural fea-
tures. Along- the shore lie bands
of yellow saîîd shelving, off on one
si(le into the deep bine of the
Mediterranean, and on the other,
mierging into fertile plains Mhere
the crimson anemone flourishes and
the more modcst iris growvs. Fur-
ther on come extensive cretaceous
(leposits with tlîeir beautiful fossil
amimonites, after which the rock s
clip doývn towards the Dcad Sea,
ri-ing again on the east of it iii

masses of Nubian sandstone capped
by cretaceous limiestones like those
of the Judean hlis, and raised to
their present higli position by a
mighity " fauit." In Palestinian

* exploration there are two matters
of special interest: flic history of
the Dead Sea, and the identification
of tlic varionis places, especially in
flic neighlbourliood of *Jeruisalemn,

* thiat are referred to ini thc Bible.
The water of the Dead Sea is

niuchi more dense than ordinarv
\%ater, in consequence of the large
proportion of bituminons and sul-
i)liureous elements îvhich it receives
froni the Jordan and thc neiglibour-
ing deposIts. Thc belief is very
g-eneral that this peculiarity is con-
nected iii some wav with lic m in
Of tlic Cities of thc Plain, wvhichi
are supposed by many to, have been
situated within thc area now cov-
crC(l by thc waters of flie lake.
These popular notions are flot
wliolly baseless, but Geologv con-
clnsively shows that flic Dead Sea
Could flot have origlinated at thc
i)eriod wvhen these cities w'ere over-
thirown. It is flot impossible, lhow\-
vver, that tlie fiooding of thc lake
mnay have îvashed awav, ail vestiges
of the rumcd towns. The oit and(
siphur wvhichi still exist iii thc
vicinitv iii large quantities supl)py

althe necessary niaterials for thc
carrving out of the Divine judg-

ment, and it is knoivn that in carlier
times the Dead Sea irequently
overflowed its banks.

After a detailed description of
Jerusalem and a minute inquiry in-
to thc site of Calvary and thc Holy
Sepulcchre, our author iniquires into
thc resources and prospects of
Bible lands. Egypt and Palestine
wverc fertile and prosperous once,
mnay they flot beconie s0 agrain?
Thc remnedv is an enliglitened gov-
ertnment, actuated hy a purer re-
ligion than any now predomiîiatiîig.
The Koran (tocs not toucd thc
heart. Jesnit priests are there, but
flîcir one ambition seenis to be to
gain 1)olitical influence. There are
soine sixteen millions of native
Christians iii Syrna aidc Egypt be-
longing to tlîe Coptie, Greek, and
Arnienian Churches : and this is tIc
miost Iopefnl feature in 'tIc case:
for tlionghli eir doctrines are (le-
based, yet it wviil be casier to reacli
tliem witli thc pure Gospel than to
influence those who reiect Chiris-
tianity altogettier ; and, bcuîg nia-
tives, thev of course wviil have a
considerable share in tie formation
of public opinion and in tIc consti-
tution of tue goverimient. Tiiere
are Chiristian missions ini maux-
places, to several of whichi, especi-
ally at Cairo, Beyront, and jerusa-
1cmn, as well as to the (levote(l Mr.
I<ethabv iii tlie ancient land of
Moab, Sir J. W. Dawson miakes
-graceful references.

Sudh hopeful signs as do exist,
thougli few, are cunfirmed bv ttîe
propiiecies contained in the Word
of God respecting tliese ancient
and( long-suffering countries; for
thiocgli som-e of tiiese inspired
titterances arc (lifficult of interpre-
tation, vet aibout otiiers thiere can
be no niiistake, and ait foreslhadon'
thc coiing of a time to these once
hiappy and flourishmng lands wlieîî
thecir formîer giories shahl i' nmore
than re.-tore(l .- Weslevani 'MIethiod-
ist -Magazine.
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THE ROMANCE 0F MISSIONS.
lFEULX NEEF, 'PlIE i>A.TOJ? 0P THiE lll<fI I>.

11V THE EDITOR.

AMID M,%OUSTAI.N SOLITUDES-

TUlE HOME 0F TUEF BACLE ANI) LAMMEMREILR

It wvas withi a great throb of the
beart that the present writer first
behleld the snowv range of the
Cottian Alps. There they lay,
withi their sharp serrateci outie
cut like a canieo against the dleep
bline of the skv. Like a linge ser-
pent in mianv folds wound the
road. Highier and ever higher
cravled the carrnage, giîving
broader, grandler views over a sea
of motuntains at evcrv, tnrn. The
1 ifnacled crags revealed in their
tortured strata the energy of the
j5riîneva1 foirces by wvhich thcy wcre
hc-aved lîigh iii air. The runtain
villagyes clung like eagles' xîests to
the face of the cliffs, and downvi flic
uwountain si(1es leaped foamning tor-
rcents, " like tears of gla(lncss o'er
a giant's face." The far-off, loue,
and inaccessible heights seemied flic
very acmne of the majestic and sub-
lime, aud suggested thoughts of the
great white throne of God iii the
hecavens.

A Iieiglitene(l interest wvas giVen.
to tliese mnajestic scenes bv the re-
flcction that these mouintain soli-

* Tis paper is bascd chiefly on .siniics'
1{istory of Felixc Neif. and on a Life of Neif,
publislied by the Religious Tract Society.

tudfes arnd Alpine vaillys had becu
for a thousand years and m-ore the
sanctuary of true religion. The
fidelity and valour of the Vaudois
andl \Xaldensian peasants defendeci
tlieir faith agrainst the assaits and
persecutions of popes ai-d kings
and armies for age after ag-e. In
the Val Louise, in 1393, onle lhun-
(lrCd and fift\- of the inhabitants
were burned alive for their re-
ligyion. Ii, 1498 twenty thousan(I
p)apal soldiers inva(led the valley.
MNanv of the inhabitants took re-
fuge lu a great cavern on the siope
of M\ont Pelvoux, but the soldiers
let themiselves down i witlî ropes to
the mnouth of the cavern. where they
built a great fire to suffocate the
wretclîcd re-fugees. Four hundred
children w'erc afterwards found iii
the cave, stilled ini the arms of their
(lead miothers. and not Iess than
three thousand persons werc tlîns
ruthlessly destroyed. An enibat-
tled wall iii the neighibourhood is
stili known a-,s ", the waIl of the

Vaudis7*Savs Smiiles, " There

* The persistcince of tradition is algo
showii by the niaie La lor/e (le Ianh
givcn to a, gip in the inrnntain througlh
ývhji it is averrcd that the Cartlmginian
conqueror passed into Italy in 218 ]3.C.
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A LUNSLY VILLAGE IN THIE HIGIU
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is scarcely a lîiding-place alongl the
mountain sides but lias sonie tradi-
tion relatingy to those (lreadful
times." If those caves hiad Voices
Nvhat deeds of horror they could
tell

In 1655, wxhat is known as the
Easter Miassacre thrilled ail E urope
with 1;orror. For a week the armny
of Savov slaughitered the hielpless
Vaudois. " Cromwell, the Lord
Protector of Fngland,- savs Car-
lyle, "wvas mcelte(1 into tears, and(
rolisC( into sacre1 fire." Hie con-
tributed 12,000 froin bis private
purse for the persecuted Vaudois,
and appointed a (1a'y of humilia-
tion, and madle a collection
throughout the rea!m.i by whlich
£38,000 ivas raiscd.- Fie comn-
pelled France and Savoy to do jus-
tice to the( vaudois. and Admirai
Blake threatene1 to niake th e E n c-
lishi guns heard in the Castie of St.
Angelo. M\iltonis noble sonnet

* At the Restoration. Charles Il. seized
this fuudii and refused to pay the annuity
assigned by Croiuw'ell to the Vauidois, ' e-
cause he «I wold( not paty the debts ()f a
usurper! "

cominiemnorates forever the cruelty
of Romie and the noble svmpathiv
o) ]E nglanci
Avenge, 0 Lord, Thy slaighitcred saints,

'vhose bones . ' d, .G
Lie scattcrC(l on the Alpine nionuitains cold ;
Ezveti thcrn who kept Thy truth so pure of

old,
W lien ail our fathers -%vor-shipped stocks and

stonles,
Forget not: iu Thy book record their groans
Who wvere Thy shecep, and in thieir anicient

fohi
Miain hy flhc bloody Piedinontese that rolled
~Mother with infant down the rocks. Their

moans
Theî v'ale redouhieti to the lîI.,and the v
To hecaven. Thecir nartyred blood alid

-hs ow
O'er ail tliita Italin fieldls, w'here stili doth

Sway
Trhe triple tyrant ;that f ron, these rnay grow,
A hiindr-ed-.fold, Nvho, liaviing learned Thy

wvay,
E arly inay iIy the flabylonian woc.

After the death of Cromwell, for
more thian a hlundred y'ears, the
Vaudlois continue(I to he hitterlv
persecuted. and as late as 176-7 a
\'audois pastor wvas con(lenifled to
death for preaching to his scat-
tere(1 flock. SmnalI Nvonder that,
,vithout J)astors or teachers, re-
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ligion came tto be to these moi
tain folk more a tradition than
actual living faith. " One scarc
expeets," says Smiles, " to flnd 1
apostie of the Nîgli Alps v
should restore its primitive pi,
and exhibit a hieroismi as great
thiat of any of the martyrs of 1
faith, iii the person of a you
Swviss soldier of artillery." '1this did Felix Neif, with a nob
valour tlian that of ai-ms, and 1
an exanuple of as devoted missi(
ai-v toil as ever ennobled the Chi
tian nine.

Qren ïsslz& C ______

Neif was bon n Switzerland
1798, and passed his childliw
with bis widowed mother iii
small village near Geneva. '1
stirringc stories of Plutarchi fil
bis boyisli mind with a noble
miiration of the great men
great deeds of olden time. Fr

tevillage pastor lie learned a
tIc Latin and tlue eleinents
science-especially botany. He
came apprenticed to a garder
and in bis sixteenth year' wroti
short treatise, which exhibi
rrich ability, on the nature
mnanagement, of trees. The J
lowing year lie w'as compelled
ilnisfortune to enrol as ?. priv
soldier. He served in the ce
paign of 1815, and in tw-,o ye
reaclhed the rank of sergeant
:an artillery corps. Tlirough

in- evangelical preaching of tlue Pro-
an testant pastors of Geneva, the
ely young sergeant xvas led to enlist iii
the a nobler warfare than that of ai-ms.
,lio A Life of Oberlin wvhich fell in his
ety wvay flred his soul with an enthusi-
as asm to preacli the Gospel, and dur-

the inig the rest of his life Neif ceased

1er
eft ,«~

<) n,.

dz*

not to emulate his bieioic, noble
exemple.*

Neff fortbwith began to teacli
and preacb in the barracks, prisons,
and hospitals of Geneva the religion
wvhicli lie himself enjoyed. In bis
twenity-flrst year lie procured a dlis-

*Jean Frederie Oberlin, one of the niost
noted of Swiss Lutheran dlivinies, wvas born
at Strassburg, 1740. Aftcr serving as chiap-
lai in the ariny, in his twety-sixthi ycar
lie becaine pastor of a poor parishi in the blcak
inountainous region of Ban dle la R~oche.
Ris simple piety wvon the love and con-
fidence of the lhalf-civilized rustics who ut
first lay in wvait to beat hini. He devoted
the reinaining sixty years of his life to their
moral and social elevation. Ho toiled with
spade and niattock in instructing theni to
inake, roads, drain and cultivate their fields,
and iniprove theirffivellings. Ho establislied
schools for weck-days and Sundays, cii-cii.
lated the ScriVtures, settleçl lawsufits, and
established Bible, nissionary, and aniti-
slavery societies, and would use hiinseif no
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charge frorn the arrny, and ex-
tended lis ministrations to the vil-
lages of the neighibouring Jura
M\,ounitains. He devoted hirnself
wvitli energy to theological studies,
and hiad soon learned by heart sev-
eral entire books of the Seripture.
lii his twenty-fourth year hie ac-
cepted a cali ta preachi at Grenoble,
and afterwards at 'Mens, in France.
He acquired the local "patois,,"
and lal)oured with the grreatcst
zc-al. I often engage in speak-
ing," lie writes, " frrni five o'clock
iii the rnorning, to eleven at nighlt.
On the Lord's day I frequently
travel several leagues, usually
preaching six tirnes during- the
day." The resuits of these la-
bcurs were soon seen in a general
revival of religion.
slave-grown product. Hec introduced spini-
nig, -weaving, and differentkinds of mnuw-
facture. Hecis probabIy the only Protestant
pastor to wvhoni the Cross of the
Lcgion of Honour was ever given. -

Whien hie (lied, in his eighitietii
year, the wvhole country niourned
hiis loss. Ris Iast mnessage to his
people was-: "1Forget niy nanie and
retain onIy thiat of Jesuis Christ,'ivhom I have procIainied unto thec.
God wiiI neithier forget nor forsake
thiec,niy dear parish." Ris fane as
aphilanthiropist lias encompassed
the world, and his exainple lias
stimuIlated mnany besides Feuix Neif
iii efforts to elevate and bless mnan-
kind. A university iii Ohio, wvithi
1,400 studfents, coinîneniorates bis
naine and perpetuates bis evan-
,gehecal spirit. AN AV

While at Mens lie first heard of
the existence of the scattered coin-
mutnities i-f the Vaudlois in the
I-igh Alps, and becarne inflarncd
w'ith a desire ta dIo for thern wvhat
Oberlin had donc for the poor Pro-
testants of the Ban de la Roche.
" I arn -Iways drcaming of the
High Alps," hie wvrote ta a frienci,
" and w'ould rather be stationed
there than under the beautiful sky
of Languedoc.' It wvas, however,
necessary that lie should first ob-
tain ordination. This hie did not
seek frorn the Church of Geneva,
which wvas, in his judgrnent, tinc-
tured wvith Socinian heresy. He
accepted an invitation ta corne ta
London, wliere lie %vas duly or-
(lained in the Independent Chapel,
Poultry. On hiis arrivai at Mens,
hîis aid parishiioners crow(lc(
around hirn, frorn the workshops
andI fields, ta rnbrace Iiirn and re-

ALANCIIE GALLERY, ON THE SIMPLON PASS.
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AMDl SCENES 0F DFSOLATION RIS5 MINISTItV LAY.

joice at his return. But lie hear(l
a voice whvli lie could flot rcsist
calling himn to the mouintains, ta be-
corne the shiephierd of the scattcred
flock of Christ in thieir Iofty and
isolated solitudles.

"There is somnethin," says his biog-
rapher, 1'extremely a ppalling in the lune-
ly wildiness of this uievated region ; ft!%

scelles present a more entire absence of
ail the sý.fter féatures and lieainents of
nature. No verdaat plains or wavin<t
corn-ficlds diversify its rugged landscapes;
nor do fruitful groves adorn the scelle
ail around formns a cunibination of what-
ever is dark and sterile, grand and[ terrifie.
Yast and gloomly mlounltains stretch into
the horizon, and hide their hloary suni-
nuts iii the clouds ; towering cliflis, and
iasses of projectiing irocksý, risc iii frown-
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iîîg inaijesty ; whilst the frovenl glacier,
with its fantastic ci-est, the yawinig î.rei-
pice, the resistless torrent, and the ini-
pouding avalaniche, coniplete the outlinie
of the scene.

ElmIibosoînied ini this iinountain %vilder-
iiess are severai v'allvys, whnose appearaice
is in lperfect correspondence ivithi the wild
.scenery arounid thein. Fior eigit, riionthis
of the year, somie of thiese valcys ex-
J)ieiee illthe gloinof anA Alpie -intcr.

Duin tislogand dreary peidti

slieds oiiy a twiliglit gleani, exlhibitingý,, ini
dîni >utiiie, a bouniess regioni of rocks,
lrecipices, and glaciers, arrayed in ont-
wLast iniantie of snlow. Oftein the wac-y-
farer heconiies suddenly enshirouded iii
.dxnost iinidnighit d.tlkniess ; lie is assailed
1)3 a storiti of îingiiled sniow, liai1, anid
rain and shivers bcnleatlî the violence of
the' keen niorthxern bLasts, ichel sweep
thirougx inounitaini and valley ivith the
fury of a liurricanie."

Ncff*s parislh -.xtenided ox er a
region eighity miles iii iength lIv
fi ftv-tlree iii breadth, and wvas iii-
tcýrsected liv gloomiy gorges and
inaccessible rocky ranges. H-is
mointain flock consisted of six or
seven hulndrcd people, living iii
twelve or fourteen scattercd liam-
lets, chiefly iii the valleys of
Q uev-ras and Fressiniere. H-e a
rivedl iii midwinter, but hieedlcss of
snow'stormns and avalanches lie as-
seliblle(l the voungc mcen to cut steps
in the ice that the people mighit
cliiii> to, tli village churclW* Tlie
worsliippers lia(l to carry pie
tcarches to illumine tlieir daligerous
path.

NKothin- daunted," says Smiles.
tlie valiant solclier, furnishied

w-ithi a stout staff anid shod withi
lieavy-nailed slioes, covered wvithî
lnen socks to prevenit slippingy on

thec snow, wouldl set out with luis
wallet on blis back across thie Col

*0nle of thiese nionu11tain pathis wasL Sn
steep duhtt it -%as cald «4Tite Ladder," and
another ivas so tortitous that it hore 'the
naine of "'Tite Corkspr-w-." For si\
niniiths of the vear the sunflighit cines xîot
rerli thie hottçorn of sone of the ravilncs.
Yc't rathier that Hive elscwlîcerc tlife peasants
will %alk twclve iniles to thecir work arnd
ttweb-e miles l)ark at iilit.

d*Orecieres in ivinter, in the track
of the lynix and the cliamois, witlh
the sî'ow and sleet beating agyainst
Ilus face, to visit biis people on1 the
other side of the mounitainis."' In
this serice lie found a supremie
delighit. " Tlie rocks, the cas-
cades, nay, flie very glaciers," he
wvrote to a friend, "present a
smniling aspect. The savage coun-
try becamie dear to me fromi flie
moment its inhabitanits -were mv
b)rethiren."

0f flic mountain fastness of
Dormilleuse, lie writes: "For six
liundred years this was the city of
rcfugce foi- the Cliristians of these
vallcys, who, iaci successfullly re-
Sisted b)oth violence and seduction-
and, during thlis period, liad neyer
cronchied before the idols of the
Chutrcli of Romie, or suffered thieir
rcligion to bc tainted by any of its
corruptions. Thiere arc yet visible
the ruins of the walls and fortresses
wlxich tlhey erected, to preserve
thenmselves fromi surprise, and to,
repel the frequent assauits of thieir
oppressors. The sublime vet
frightfnl aspect of this mountain
dIcsert. which served as a retreat
for the truth when necarly the
whiole world w'as slirouded in dark-
ncss; the remnembrance of so maiiv
mnartyrs whose blood once hedewed
its rocks: the deep caverns to
Which they resorted for the pur-
pose of readingy the Holy Scrip-
ture-s, and wvorshippinr flic eternal
God iii spirit and in truth-thc
sit of ahl thiese tends to elevate

the sou], and to inspire onle withi
feelings which are difficuit to, be
expresse(].-

The life of «Neif -%vas one of
strenuous and incessant toil and
miountaiii travel. A necat cottageYI
Ii-ad heen provided for Iimii, but iii
his anxictv thiat none of blis parishi-
xoners sioulci be overlookcdl, lie de-
terminiecl to) have no fixcd plIace of
ahode. Fromi the commenccnwnt
of Ilis lab)ours tillI bis last illness lie
neyer slept three nigrlits succes-
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sively in the saine bed. He
lcdged ini the squalid " chalets " of
ilie peasants and shiared thieir
coarse rvc bread, of whIichi cnoughi
%vas baked at once to Iast a whiole
vear. Froi Iis mecagre stipend

of£5 a vear lie bouglit bookis of
sermons for the schioolmaisters-
,who rcccivcd onlv a louis (S.
for a scason of six nonits-to
rcad to thc congrega tions durmglç
bis absence. Tuie povert- of the

*< "Ti e sehonols," says Nef?, «<'are held in
dlark and clamip stables, Nyliere fthc pupils
are euivelIptd iu sioke, and incessant iii.
tcrrupted 4y* the hlcating of the cattie and
thie constant chiattering of thec people. The
srhlolairs also have to defen<1 thecir copjv.IIOnksq
against thc lien-, and the goats, whlicl junnp
lupon the table, and the wvater is constailtly
clropping iupon tlîîni froin the ronf.-

p)eople m-as extreme. .. Copper,"
savs Neif.,* is as valuiahie as gold
iii othier places, andl mi fanîilies
are oblig-1cd ho eat thecir soup wvith-
out sait, and sonietimies cven with-
out 1brcadl."

Wc canniot hetter (lescribe the
labours of this apostie of the Alps
thani 1w the following quotation
froni Silies:-

Unresting and iindefa-tigabtlle, Neif was
lwys at work. He cxiorted the peoiple

iii ht>vels, hceld schil)s in barnis, in wlnch
lie taugit the children, catchliscd thei
in stables. His biaud was iii ovcry gond
%work. Hec tauight the peule to Riug(, hie
taughit theîîî t<u read, hec Lauglit thenii tO
iray To lie able t<> speakt te

1 1.ý7
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feuuiliairiy, luie .ait tlieir native paudois
andI( laboured at it like a seiiool-boy. Lie
%vorked aLs a iiii.ssioiiiuy :Lniong savutges.
'l'lie poor umtintaineers hiad been su longI(
destitute of instruction, thiat, erytlbinlg
bad, as it %were, to bu beguin front the be-

ginn. Sharinc, in thecir hoci'els and
StaLbles %vit hl tbeilr S<ualor. and siliik, bie
tatugbt thein ihow to iluprove thein by add-
in., ebunuciiys aind iwindows, andi sbcwed
biow warith i îigbit bu obtaiued more
blealthifuhly thanl by hulddIlinig togethii in
wnliter-timie %witl the cattie. IL taugtrt
t beni nmiannlers, and especially greater ru-
speet for %voinen, inculcating the lesson by
bli, ou' nl cntleness and tender deference.

'Out "of doois bie Sbowed hloi thiey
iiighlt tili thle ground to butter advantage,
anld iroued ni imnproved culture of
the potato, wbicl more thian (lCubled
the production. (>hserving how the pas-
tures of Dcrîulleuse werc scorcbied by the
Suinier suin, lie urged the adoption of a
%3ysteimn of irrigation. he villagers were
at tirst inost obstinate in thecir opposition
tu blis plans ; but bie perscvered, laid raut
;L canal, and succeeded at last in ehisting
a 1)ody (if workini, wionu lie leil ont,
piekaxe inlu aud, inîiseif taimiig a fore-
inost part iii the ivork ; and at Last waters
wec let into the canal -amuidst joy and
triumph. At Violens bie lelped to build
and finish the Cima1pel. Ihjuiseif doingë the
iason -WOrk, sudith-work, and carpenter-
iffrk hy turns. At Doriiilleusu-, a scioc'l

wsneedeci, and bue showed tbe villagers
hoiw ta' build une. Iprelpariig the çdesign,
anl t.kî part iii tbec erecticon, until it
ivas finislied and ready for use. In short,
bue turlued blis band to evelrything-noth-
in- wvas too bigbi or two iow for tbis noble
Citizen of t wo World1(s."

These sefdnigLabours soun
%von the w-armi huarts of the mouni-
tain peasants. Tlicv iearned tu
1< vu hinm as a fathecr. ani h1111g like
chiidren ui)un his wvords. Ilu bis
niistrv wvas strikinglv and litvr-
alIy fulfillcd thc language of the

j>rup flt w I r e )autifi upon the
nmnunlt-ains arc the fect of Iinii tuit
biringcth gondl tiings.,; that jmiffi-
ln..heth peacc !- Nlanv zealcaus Coli-
verts werc the reward of bis toil.

1 haw oifteu."' said one of these.
have 1 1bravecl dange r. whilst

ptursuiug the wild gutanbongst
these precipices! 1 w-as carclcss
bothi of time and troubhle. I cm-
clureci cold. andm ii hungerr andi

fatigie: aind hundrcds of timies nmv
if e bas been ini the miost imminent

peril, %%-lien 1 have thus recklessly
crossed these ruggre(lani frighitfl
r(.cks. Ani now, shall 1 not (do
as mutchi for jesus Christ ? ShIlal
1 pursue eternai life withlî ess
ardour? and vet, what coinparison
is there between these things ?-

Twelve young mien ca-cight the
inspiration of their pastor's zceal,
an(d devotcd themiseives to the
work of preaching-1* and teaching
in these mounitain hanilets. As a
preparation for their tas, Neff col-
lecte1 thein withi others at Dor-

ileuise, and durincg the enforced
leisure of the w-inter lie inistructed
themn~ nuxattxral phulosophy, science,
geonietrv, ani gcography. The
latter stu(ivlbe used as a means to
awaken an interest iii Chris;tian
missions, iii which lie xvas cniinent-
iv successful. This school wvas
11<1( with short intermissions fromi
sunrise tu ten or eleven at Iliglit,
s(, cager werc studfeuts to learti
ani pastor to teachi. -"My heart."
exclaimis Neif, " 15 fulil of gratitude
tc-wvards Almighitv Goci, for the
abundant blessing. lie liasý bestowed
upon this %work. and also) for the
(legrce of streugth, hoth of body1
and of minci. with whichlie b1las
vuiailed me to endiure its fatigues !"

During the winter it wvas often
with the iltnmost peril that the peu-
pie wvere able to attend the preachi-
ing«. Ole 'Sunldav igh«t -an aa
laIcic swept over tuie paàth l)et\\CCfl
two separatu' groups. narroiwly
nîîissing( b)otb. "The villages

theiseves" writes Ncii. 'e]ave
becïî oftcu thrcatencd with sulch a
catastrophe. Ili fact. there are
fcwv habitations. situated as thev

arc ii narowgorge ç)f thie x'alley.
whici hlave uîot. ait rclle tiie rr
cifher, heeu cithier razcd or daml-
aged 1)v thii: drcadful courge. i

Clise of tltrsc, .Tcani iz(stin, joined the<
Ereli el lya (onfreiirc, latinured -w,
;issionary ini t he l-Ii AI1 >-, and <lied iu
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is, honwever. to tliese awvfi visita-
tic-nls that thev owe the lrsra
tion of tlicir religion, andi cvcn of
t1heir very existenice. If thecir
cr-untrv hacd heen more cesiiv ac-
cessible, ani les; <langerrns; as a
place (if resicdence, they W0o1l< have
hecen uitteriv exteriinai.itede iikc al

the other Vauldois: ai this Valley.
a-, was the case with, Val Ltiiui%"e.
eiitirciv rclpeopictl 1w the crurl
agents of the Inqisition.-

Mut thiree vears of such <levoted
k;.1)()lrs aingthe Alpinîe Shoiws

shteelthe (ilt f even this
sollmr-îmsmnav. I le wvas at

7111(, Ikoillftii(.(, oi
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first affflcted w~ithi great w'cakness
(Of digestioni, arising froin the use
of coarse anîd inîproper food, to-
g-etlîer witb the extreme irregular-
u'.- of lus nîeals; perlîaps also, as
lie Iinîiseli believed, from the want
of proper cleansing of the copper
cooking-vessels wlîiclî are used ini
tliose countries. 'The labour of
teiaclingic Nvas very wearisoine to
himii, as were also lus journeys over
the inountains, at a tinue wvben tbe
sr-ow xvas îiearlv six feet on the
g0rounid, wbhile a huirricane %vas pre-
vailing for nuiany days witbi- .ît in-
terniissiou, an(l tbe drifts stopped
ail the passes.

Ile met also with anl accident
wic aggraivated bis d isease.

Wliecrossing thîe fraguuents of
ýan avalanche bis foot slipped. and
lie received an injurv to bis knee
wlhich foi- a tinie mnade Iinui a cnip-
pIe. I-Te becamie almiost uniable to
t'-ke food of evenl the lighltest (le-
scril)tion, and bis strenl1gth raipidlv

failed. The necessity of seeking
niedical aid induced himi to make
the journev to Genleva. Stopping
a wbile at bis old parishi of Mens,
lie preachcd, sick as lie wvas, several
times every Suinday, and conducted
cverv eveningy a religiiotis service.

"Ahi,*" lie ex.-ciainis, " low mv en-
feebled body1 seenis to oppress MY
scaul witli an insupportable burdlen."

At lcngtb. forbidden to speak,
and unable to talke anv 5011(1 food,
lie deterinied to preachi with bis
pen wliile his strengyth y'et lasted.
And this %vas bis text. But this 1

sa.brethren, the finie is short,'
and lie exbhorted witli fervouir that
meni should prepare for eternitý,
"for the fashioîi of this workl

îpassetli away." Nef ad littie
hope of recoverv. but at the solici-
tation of frienids lie weiit to the
haths of Plonîbieres. Thie fashion-
able frivolitv of the place stirred
bis sympatbv, and weak as lie \vas
-for a vear inilk liad been bis
oly foo<l-be niust needs preacli
to, the people. MWhlen unable to
preacb. or even to write, lie dic-
tated to biis niother. lovingy exhior-
tations to tbe jicasants of bIi ounl-
tain parish. "' Mv nind is often
xv-andering." lie says, «' as ini a
dreani across the 1-ligli Alps. and
-111ong thie sceîîery- of La Trieve.
1 imagine nîvself again iii tliose
vcrv- places wlîere fihave experi-
ence(l so miany (lelighitful sensa-
tions, wbere I hiave sigbhed for the
co'nversion of poor sinners. and so
offen been surrouîidcd 1w precious
souls, aixions to lîcar tbe word of

~~.lvtin. Agin 1 pass tbrougli
the valleys. and over tile nioun-
tains. along those littie pathis %vbiclî
1 bave so often trodd(eni."

Wlien lie could no longer spcak,
lie likecl to have biis friends visit
]!Ill. But the excitenient sooni
cxbaustcd Iii. andl pr>uîtîng ho the
door, lie would initiiai-te biis wishi
thtat tbevy sbouild retire. I-Te su f-
fered imuc froin the application of
bcnioxas " or bri oss to vani-
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VILLAG~E.
It is <!ntrk ini uid*aflernoou '

Under the shlto% of a
trenienil(u% 8siff.

Qus parts of his bodV, and euldure(l
thec paîîgs of slow starvation.

Maklng Nvet anotiier effort, lie
uictatc<l whiat lie thoughit was his

(ivii< me sge to his î,arislîiouîers:

I an sa.y, withnuit lie.sit.atiua, that. I
wouild iint. excliauige ilay preseat. shtt of
trial for tlhe circuanistances ini whichl 1
.va S paced for severa erivîî n

gaged ini the labours of the Gonspel ;for
tîxouglu ilîy hile 111.y hiave been siieuît in
thec service of Chr-ist. and have appeared
exemlphary to the eyes of ieal, I ealu dis-
cover su nxaay jastances of unifatitlifutliess,
si) 111.11y things wheMdoile nîy Wvorks ini
aîly wfli eyes, and espieeiahly ali the eyes
of the Lord. thiat 1 woiild r-atiier a lia»i-
dred tiaies, if 1 k-nei thiat 1 lîad thirty
years moure tu, hivo, speoad theux ail on this
bcd of languor amd paia, ilhan recover mny
health withnuott leadintg a hife moxre truly
(Christian, mure liohy, mure sineerely and

euitirely ColUsecCate(l t, thie.ser% ice uf God.
Dear frieads, be of good courage ;very
SOOul '%V Shall ineet a<gauu ivlere we shial
never part. Tlieil %V shah11 reilnain to-
gether for ever 'for ever 1Decar friends,
thiak, %vell of that, andl, far front being
afflictud ;Lt the tliouglht of a short separa-
tdon, let lis ail joyfuilly imite ili siligiagi
that licautifull hymnal

Tlout mon vit-tr s'en flan Ille,
Lor'sque j*eatr<vobis-

Des veux\ (le mon aine
Le ru Roi dles roi-;

Regner en justie,
Eu paix, eni douceur,

At des ses delives
lZemplir toits les e<t'lirs.

L'eterieh hîi-amleuîc
Paitra se., troupeaux

La tendIress.e e\tremei
Sealeur repos.

'la fa-te adorable
Le., celaiiera;
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Soit regardi aimable

1 feel,- lie said. "as thouli 1
cc-tl 1)rcacll tiiese*tling"s eVen i l
lbcavenl itself.

-l is sole grief wvas for blis venier-
able motier, mwbo couhdiifot dis-
semîble bier tears at tbe sigblt of is,
sltferings.- Ilc ga.-,ve ail bis books
away to biis frienids, with the iii-
Scril)tion., Felx Neff, dIvingxto

ani lie uurilli e(i passages
e.speciallv a(lalted for tbeir uise.
Stili for mnanv wcecks lie liigered iiu
a (h ang agonv. Y.et oie marc
message lic sent to bis abseiit

fred. The approacbi of (lcatb
h ,ad CIueai-lv ol>sclred l is siglit.

Twvo perso-îîs supp)ortC(l liiîixii w ile
xvitbi trenîblilug biaîu, lie tî-aced at
iiitervals a last farewcll. It filied
a wlbole slheet in straggliug irregu -
lar huies

"Toits.. toits les frères et socturs dle
en.uej'aimoe tenidreiienit. . Adieti

*de ..Je mionte. .vers notre Pî-e en
pleine paix. .Victoire ! ictoire ' Par
.Jésis Christ .

For liaurs hie iay in martal
agaux-. bius couivulsivc struggles
causiîug the dcath-dews ta standl in
beadcd drops uipon bis brow.
Martyrs at the fiery stake bave suf-
Tered nat sa rnch as he.

Onie of blis frienids. gazjing
tb raufl ], is tears, ejacuilated,'

Al..AI the hrethren mid sisters at
Ueuis, wholii 1 love teifferl- . . Adieu!

adieu !. a$(-emd to oui- Fathier il) the fuil
etijoynwnelt of peace. .Vieto-v !Victo-v
'i'irougl -Jeus chruist

l>oor Neli !" 'The lyhiug man
fixe<l his large expressive eyes full
af allection on bis frienid. 1-is

111)5 iavcdl as if ii l)raycr. Tfle
watcliers 1)v bis l)e( impllorCd,
Couic ! Lord Jesus! corne quick-

-aiid after a few miore strug-
gles, the bappy spirit cntcrcd iiito
l-est.

Not silice flic davs of the Master
mwboi lie served could tbe w'ards
i-e trulv be uitteredl-" Tbe zeal

of tbinle bouse biatb caten me up."
Yct tlîis devotc(1 au(1 self-sacrifie-
in- mai ulti-ai(le(I iiiiiself foi- îot

baàviug doue moîre for Christ.
My lfe," lue wxrate, "whicb ap-

pcars ta mîaîw- to have been so wvel
speuit, lias beeui far iess activelv
emîplaved iii tbe cause af thec Re-
dIccmcir tban it ilît bave 1)eeii.
Ilow manv preciauis hours have 1
squani<lrccl an-av ta the îîeglect of
uîiv axvui saul !"Aud tbcse ai-e the
\Voi-(s of a man wbase ardleut lave
and incessant toils fo- lus fellow-
mceii bu-ouglut lîlaii ta a l)C< of deatb
at tbe early-a' of thîirty-auce.
\Vbat a reproach arc tbev ta the

years af apatlîv and indolence of
uîaiîy xx'lîa with ibealth aifîd strcîîgrt1î
and N-caltb, (la little for tbe cauise
of God. As N-e read thîraugbl
diiîiiiîiîig tears the starx- af this
sub)limue career sa earIv eiîded, thîe
-wards of thue _Master faîl aîîce morie

un-, salenuuui cadenice uipouî aur cars.
-Wb7]osoevcr wxill save biis life sliall

lase it, and wb-losaevcr shahl lose bis
life for mvi sake shahl filid it," -
shah -hrou1 aCId forcvci- fiuid it!

TUE AMIS FR01 IMULNEl 11ORS.

«A sharp scrr.tte-d outlialo,
E-'tchcd a.g.tit-, the %ky."
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NARRATIVE 0F THE 11E-ARýY EXPEDITIONS.

TAKINÇ, ON AN ESKIMO I'ILOT.

Iii the earlv Iiistory of Ainericaîî
(liscovCry, Greenlaîîd and Mas-
sachîusetts are closelv linked. Thie
former wvas mîade known 1wv the
Nor-se sailor Red Eric, wlhule the
latter wvas first visited-nearly nîie
Iii;n(idre( years ago-by Iiis son,
Lief the Lucky. Siîîce tliat (date,
lîowever, the histories of flic two
continents hiave pursuied widely
different: courses.

\Vhile the conitinient of America
lias l)een settled witli a teeningi
civilization, Greenland lias resisted
the blandishnîents of flhe liardiest
explorer. Its interior, covered bx'
an eternal ice-cap. is stili alnîost
entirely unknown. Toilsonie vov-
ages ranging over centuries lhave'
gradutallv- disclosed the tlîousand-
creeks an(l bays, capes and islan(1s
of the soutiiern an(l western coast,
until, ini 188.4, the higlîest northierni
p)oilt wvas reaclie(l li the GreelN
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1JARKENTINE "KITE," WHICH <
.AT ST. JOHLN'S,

expedition at Lockxvood Island,
under the eighty-thircl parallel.

In I870 ani 1883, Nordenskiold
hiac miade highly encouraging ex-
cursions on tlie inland ice, and in
iS86 Mr-. Peary himnself had pene-
trated the ghiostly silence of the
interior to a distance of a hiundred
miles from thie coast. This ex-
pedition, xvhich lie niodestly spoke
of at the time as a reconnaissance,
wvas really one of the niost note-
wortliv that lias beeiî recorded in
connection with the exploration of
Greenland. It proved that inside
thie margin of br.:,keni and fissure

~A BRIED TUIE PEARLY EX1>EDITION,
.NEWFOUNDLANI).

ice, wvhich hiac fornierly deterred'
ail landward explorers, there xvas.
an extensive tract of sniooth and
level snow, rising gently toward the
interior.

This discovery encouraged Nan-
sen to undertace his farnous jour-
novy across Southern Greenland in
18989, an enterprise which fully con-
flrnced Pcary's previous observa-
tions. It wvas evident that, if anv-
thing wvas to be donc, it coul(l onlvy
be by land. Having thoughit out
the whole schenie, Lieutenant
Pearv submiitted it to tlîe Phila-
(lphia Academiv of Science, an(]'

(»ODIIAVEN.- -

MOST NORTIIERIX TOWN IN. TIIE NORLIJ.
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Nvas succcssfiul- in enlisting thecir
support for bis enterprise. 1 Pre-
parationis xverc at once madle for
the org,,aizationi of an expedition.
A steamier, namied thc Kite, one of
the Newvfoinnland sealing fleet,
coninlan(liiie(l by Captaini Pike, ani
experience(l ice navigator, was
chartered, and oni June 6thi, 1891,
the partv set ont. Lieutenant
Peary was acconipanic(l by his
wife, a youing aind acconiplishied
la<hi-, to wvliîo hie ia(l onlv re-
Centlv been niarrie(I. \Irs. IPeary
lla(l rcsolved to shiare the hiardships
ain( dangers of the undertakimg
Nvith lier bubn.an( shie now en-
joys the honour of
being, the flrst lady
\vlio hias taken part in
a polar exhibition, if
not the fir-st w'îite
womazi who hias set
eyes on the Arctic lati-
tudes in whici bier bius-
band establishied bis
base of operations.

At the very ust
however, the leader of
the expeclition met
with a serjous accidenit. <

XVhile standing at the
back of the w'heelhouse,
a largre cake of ice
struck the vessel with RP

great force, and whirled
over the iron tiller, breakingy the
boues of 'Mr. Pearv's leg. This acci-
denit threatened to bring operations
to ani abrupt close, but Lieutenant
Peary resolve(l to persevere, ancl,
as soon as a tent wvas erected, lie
wvas carried on shore and laid on a
bed, w'hence lie directed the work.

The first cax-e of the partv wvas
tc, terect a wooden bouse for w~inter
quarters. This wvas soon com-
pleted, and xvas inclosed by a stone
and turf w~all to protect it against
the wind and frost. As soon as
Mr. Peary was able to walk about
on crutches, a boat party was sent
to Northumberland Islands to visit
the natives.

10

On MaN 3rd, :Mr. l'cary took
leave of bis (levoted anid hieroic
wife, whiom lie left i care of a
sniall but faitl fuil bodv\gtuard, and,
accomipanied bv' -\r. Astrup, start-
ed for bis longy journev northward.
Durinig their traverse of nal
tbiree miontbis over tbis miost inhos-
pitable region of the earth, no mis-
liap of anv kind occurred to therui.
With penmmican, pea-soup, beans,
an(l biscuit as tlieir sole provisions,
and w-ith no tent to biarbour thini
froni the wind, tbey knew not aui
biour of illness or even duillness.
\Most of the journev xvas mrade over
ani inbroken expalise of ice and

~RED FOR WI.NTER.-MIY SOUTEI WINDOW.

snow, w'bich, rising in gentie
sweeps and un(lnlations, attainied
an. elevationi Of 7,000 or 8,ooo feet.

M,\eanwhîllle, the Kite hiad been
berthed at St. John's, and the
Phiiladeiphiia Academny of Science
had been considering very serions-
lv wvbether the explorer sbould be
allowe(l to retuiri hiome-if bie wvas
ever destined to return--by the
(lang,,Yeronis route uponi whichi lie
liad resolveci. They deterrnined
tliat it should uîot be, and the Kite
was once more cbartered to pro-
cee(l to M'\cCorniiclz Bay, to takze
up the travellers, and bring tliem
home. The relief expedition wvas
beaded by Frofessor Angelo Hel-
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INTERIOLt 0F NIR. ANDI> MRS. PEARY' 5.- PI{O

AT REDI CLIFF HOUSE.

prin, a capable scientist w~ho had
accomipanied Peary on his previous
eX1 )peditiofl. The remainder of the
story rnust be told iu ?-\Irs. Pearv's
wNo r (1S

"Although the angakoks of the tril)e
hiad told mie that thcy had been informed
duringr their seance that Peary would
nover returu, at five o'clock, on the Dnîorn-
ing of July 24th 1 heard a peculiar noise
outside of my tent, and on callingr out in
Eskimo, ' Who is there ? ' îwas answ-ered
that a ship had corne, and a black head
w-as thrust into the tent and a bundie of
letters handed nie. The Kite hiad cornle,
and my mail liad been sent mie. The
following day 1 w-as visited by Prof essor
Hiljprin, and on the day following I re-
turned to Red Cliffi"

We give here the graphic ac-
ceunt by Professor Angelo Heul-
prin, leader of the expedition for
the relief of Lieutenant Peary:

" Anticipating a probable return of Mr.
Peary towards the close of the first week
in August, the Kite, with Mrs. Peary
and Matthew Henson added to my party,
steamed on the 4th to the head of the
bay, and there dropped anchor. On the
following day a reconnaissance of the in-
land ice, with a view of locating signal-
posta to the returning explorera, was
made by the iuenîbers of the expedition.
The landscape of McCorinick Bay has
faded entirely out of sight; ahead of us

but of
ber.

is the grand and melanch oly
snow waste of the interior
of Greenland. Nogrander
rel)resentatioIl of nature's
quiet mood could 1)0 Iad
than this ilicture of the
ell(less sea of ice-a pic-
ture of lonely desolation
not matched in any other
pa1»rt of the earth's surface.
Aseries of gentie rises car-

ries the eye far' into the
interjor, until in the diju
distance, possibly three -

*quarters of a ilde or a full
mile above sea-level, it no
longer distinguislhes l)e-
tween the chalky sky and
the gray-whitc inantie
which locks in w-ith it.
This is the aspect of the
gtreat 'ice-bliink.' Lt isnfot
the 1icture of a wild and(
temilestuous nature, for-
bidding ini ail its details,

peaceful and lon-Contintued slum-

"At 5.45 1).m., when we took, a first
luncheon, the thermoineter registered
42' F. ;the attinosphere was quiet and
clear as a bell. Shortly after fine o'clock
we liad reached an elevation of 3,300 feet.
Soon a shout burst upon the approaching
midnighrt hour which mnade everybody's
heart throb to its fullest. Far off to the
north-eastward Entrikin's clear vision
had dIetected a black speck that was
foreign to the Greenland ice. There was
no need to conjecture what it meant:- 'Lt
is a man ; it is moving,' broke out simulh
taneously frorn several lips, and it was
irnîediately realized that the explorera
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of whom11 Nwe were in (]lest were returin"i
victoriously homeward. An inistanit later
a second speck joined the Iirst, and then
* lozng bhrck objeet, easily resolved by my
hield-glass into a sledge wvitix do-S in hiar-
ness, conipleted the strange vision of life
Up)UI the Qrecinland ice. Cheers and
hurrahis followed in rapid successioni-the
lirst that had ever been griveln i a solitude
whiose silence, before thiat mieun >nLble
siiiiimer, had iiever been broken by t.he
voice of mnan.

"lLike a veritable giant, clad iii a suit
of deer and d<>g skin, and gracefully
poisýed on Canadian snowshioes, thie con-
queror from the far north plunged down
thieiioutatin siope. Behind hua followed
his faithful companion, young Astrup,
harely more than a lad, yet a tower of
btrengthi and endurance ; lie wvas truc to
the traditions of his race and of lus carlier
conquests in the use of the Norwegli
snlow-sk-ate or ' ski.' WXitlh hiiin were thc
Iiv&surviving Eskimo dogs, seemingly as
healthy and powerful as on the day of
thieir departure.

" In less than an liour after Lieutenant
Peary was first sighted, and stili before
tIc passage of the midniglt hour of that,
inieinorable Auigust 5th, culminated that,
incienct on the in]and ice which Nwas tIe
event of a lifetiime. Words cannot de-
scribe the sensations of the moment whiclî

bore tlic joy of tIe first Salutation. Mr.
Peary extended a wvarm1 wvelc<nnie to each
meember of iny party, and received ini re-
turn hearty congratulations upoin the
successful teriination of lis journey..
Neither of the travellers lookzed the worsé
for their three mionitls' fou in tIc initerior,
and1 both, w'ith characteristic niodesty,
disclaimned hiaving overconie more than
ordinary hardships. Fatigue seenîed to
be entirely out of the question, and hoth
Mr. Peary and Mr. Astrup bore tIc ap-
pearance of being as freslî andf vigorous
as thoughi they liad but just enitered x1pon
thecir great jouI'fey.

'A fter a brief recital of personal cx-
l)eriences, and the interchange of Amien-
can and Greenland news, the nieibers of
the combined expedition turned seaward,
and thus termninated a miost drainatic iii-
cident. A more direct meetingY than this
onu on the bleak Nvildernes-, on Green-
lan[d's ice-cap could miot have been liad,
even with ail the possibilities of pre-
arrangement.

"lOn the following day," says Prof.
Heilprin, " in tIe wake of a stormi idhe
grounded thc good rescue shlp and for a
tiiine threatened more serions complica-
tions, tIc Kîte triunîpliantly steamied
down to the Peary winter quarters at the
Red Cliff flouse."
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The following aire M\rs. Pearv's
simple but toulch-ingcl wor(1s regcard(-
ingy the return of lier hiusband:

"At 3 o'clock on th&miiorning-, of Augupst
Oth, while lying in ny bunk, I heard
shouts froin the, returning party, and ii Ia
few minutes a quick, firmn stelp on the
deck, whichi I recognize d as iny husband's.
The nex'- instanto he was before mie. 1
then feit God liad indeed been good to
me. Good news fromn homne, and Mr.
Peary returned in health and safety after
atn absence of ninety-three days, during
which tinie lie hiad travelled over thirteen
huridred miles o-er this inland ice. So
far everything liad gone just as wve liad
hoped."

One sad disaster clou(led the
triunipliant close of this epocli-
niaking enterprise. XVhule the
party were gaily packing thieir be-

longings previous to emibarking on
îoar<l the Kite. 'M r. Verlioeif, the
g-eologist of the e.xpedlition, wvho
liad taken care of " Red Cîiff " and
its precious innmate cluringl the ab-
sence of Lieut. Peary and M.\r.
.Astrup, wvent on a twvo davys' scien-
tific trip to a neighibouring settle-
ment. H-e xîever returned. Searcli
parties were sent in every dlirec-
tion, but no trace of hini could be
found. His footsteps were fol-
lowed to the edge of a (langerous
glacier, and a numiber of lis speci-
mens wvere (hscovered, but nothingr
more. Thiere seemis little doubf
that 1ie miust hiave fallen into one
of the deep crevasses on the
glcracier. He wvas only twenty-five
v'ears olcl, and wvas mucli likecl by
iiis colleagues.

Neither a borrover nor a lender be;
For loan oft loses both itself and friend
Anîd borrowingt;lls the edge of husbanclry.-Shakespeare.
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METHODISM A HtJNDRED YEARS AGO.

JOXA 4TII .N SA VILLE, LA Y l>REUCHEI?.

BY ABEL STEVENS, LL.D.

It was thoughit fittingr that a
memorial should be raised for
Jonathan Saville, by %vlicli the
Churcli miglit glorify God in him,"I
wvrote a president of the Wesleyan
Conference, and proceeded to write
a memoir of the devoted man,
whichi is one of the most remiark-
able of those many records of the
power of religion in lowly life that
Methodism bas afforded to the
Church.* Jonathan Saville was a
poor, feeble, crippled man, the vie-
tim of cruel treatment in his child-
hood, whom M àethodism found in
the almshouse, but purified and ex-
alted to be a " burningý and sbining
light" I in the land. 1-is mother, a
pious Moravian, died before lie
wvas four years olci; his father, a
good man, and religiously useful
among bis neighbours, xvas a
" delver," and xvas killed in a quarry
by a mass of eartb falling upon
hinm.

The child wvas in Horton Work-
bouse wben bie xvas but seven years
old. He wvas afterward appren-
ticed, a " fine, growing, active lad,"
but xvas sent by bis master to xvork
in the Deiholme coal mines, wvhere
lie laboured from. six o'clock in the
morning tili six o'clock at nigbt,
and, after walking, twvo or three
miles, wvas required to spin worsted
tili bed-time. His bealth failed,
of course. Returning homeward
one night, wvhen about ten years
old, lie xvas so feeble that lie could
flot free bis feet, which had stuck
fast in a piece of swampy ground.
A young man lielped bim. out, and
assisted him to the bîouse. He
could go no rr.re into the coal-pit.
"My strength," he says, " vas

1'Memoir of Jonîathan Sav'ille," etc. By
JRov. P. A. West. Newv York, 1853.

quite gone; I was more dead than
alive, and my soul wvas sick within
mie;" but lie was now closely con-
fined to the spilnin--wbleel at
homne.

Shivering with the cold one day,
lie stepped to tlîe fire to wvarm him-
self, wvben a daug-hter of bis master
struclc hlm, and puslîed lîim away
so rudelv tlîat lie fell to the floor
anîd broke lis thigh-bone. He
crawled into a rooni and lay down
on a bed, but wvas conimanded by
luis master, with terrible threats, to
resuime luis work. Supporting him-
self by a chair, lie attempted to
reacli tlîe wheel, but feli to the
floor, wben thîe imbruted man
draggoed him, and forced lîim doxvn
upon a low stool at bis task, wvliere
lie laboured thîe rest of the day in
agony. No doctor wvas called to
set luis thîigh; no relieving treat-
ment xvas givenliim. by the women
of the bouse; they mocked at the
groans of the little sufferer. He
crept to bis bed at nigbt, where bie
lield tue fractured bone in its place
wvitli his band. Nature at hast
healed thie broken liir b, but hie wvas
left a rnere wvreck; bent ahrnost
double, and for somt ime corn-
pelled to creep wlien lue xvent out
of doors.

Hopeless of any profitable service
froni hlm, lis master conveyed him
to tlîe workhouse, carrying lîim
part of the ivay on lis back, tlîe
broken legý of the poor boy
"dangling in thîe air." Tlue super-

intendent of the bouse took comn-
passion on him, batlied huim, corn-
forted hlm, fed him well, and gave
lîim liglît tasks at spinning; but for
sonie time " I could not," lie says,
"icarry my huand round the wvheel
for weakness and pain, but used to
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give it a push." The poor inniates
healed his broken hieart by their
sympathies. They remnembered
that ]lis piaus fathler had often
prayed xvithin their dreary xvalls.
An aged mnan among- them, made
himn a pair of crutches; an aid para-
lyzed soldiei tauglit hirn to read;
and iii one vear hie learned ta read
the Bible. Hie neyer fargot bis
kind teacher; in advanced life,' whien
a successful preachier of the divine
Bokl, lie said :" I well remember
mv creeping between the old man's
shaking knees to say my lesson ta

Hie hiac suffered so muchi that
w-lien lie -%vas fourteen years old lie
wvas smaller ii stature tlîan wvhen
seven. But hie worked so diligently
tliat lie wvas able ta earn extra
wvages, and expended tiieni at a
neighibauring evéning selîcol. Hie
used ta limp on luis crutches ta the
MA-etlîodist cliapel in Bradford,
IDuiding- tlîxtler an aged blind
pauper, "'the liait leadingý the
blind;" and tlîe good people, pat-
tingy him on tlîe lîead in tlîe street,
would say, " Poar Jonathîan, ]lis
fatlîer's prayers will be lîcard for
lîinî v'et."1 Tliex'7 littie supposed
that lie wvas ta be venerated
thraughiout their conmmunion and
live in tlîeir history.

After remnaining same years in
the almshouse, wvitli impraved but
sýtili feeble lîealth, lie learned tlîe
craft af a Warper, and bis industry
enabled hlim ta earn a camfortable
livelilîaad. Hie removed at last
ta Hialifax, tlîe sceiîe of ]lis reniain-
ing, longr life and of lus greatest
usefulness. Tlîere the religiaus
instructions lie hiad lîeard at tlîe
Methadist cluapel in B3radford,
ripened into a riclu Chîristian ex-
perience. Under a sermion bý
Bensaii lie received the peace of
God. Hie became a prayer-leader,
and wvas singularly useful in tlîat
office for maniv vears. Tlîe veteran
Thomas Taylôï-appreciated luis ex-
cellent character ani talents, and

appainted himn a class-leader. In
this function lie immediately be-
came eminently suecessful.

His gentie spirit, subdued bv
long sufferings and sanctified by
piety; hiis clear understanding, es-
pecially in tlue Ward of God,
studied under suchi disciplinary
adversities; bis apt remnarks, quai-nt,
strikingly pertinent, cancisely brief,
and refreslîed by a cheerfulness
whicli, on apprapriate occasions,
caruscated wvith lhumaur and even
wvit, led nat only simple but intelli-
gent people ta seek biis religiaus
gDuidance. Hie had came forth
from such deep waters of affliction,
tlîat lie neyer couid doubt the mer-
ciful providence af God toward
good men iii trials, or tlîeir final
deliverance; lue always, tlierefore,
lîad an apt word for the sorrawfui
or temipted. Ta ane who wvas suf-
fering in tlîe latter respect hie said,
"You cannat prevent tlîe birds

frarn flying over yaur head, but
you need nat let tlîem build in it."
Ta anotlier in bandage tiurouglu
fear of deatlî, "If Gad wvere ta
give yau dying grace now it w mld
be a burden ta you. lie wil1 grive
you living rrace naw, and dying
grace whien yau want it."1

Hie soon lîad twa, and tlien tluree
classes under luis care. fis
original class "sw'armed" six
tinues, and tlueir new leaders were
mostly luis " pupils."1 fis zeal
pronîpted luini ta labour for tlue
salvation af the country regians
around Halifax. The people be-
ingr scattèred about in the vallevs
and an the hilîsides, far fronu a
churclu, and in a state of spiritual
darkness. littie better than that of
the lîeatlîen, lie procured tlue aid of
thurce atiier Wesleyan laynien of
like mmid, and -%vent forth amongr
tliese bamilets, holding prayer-
meetiiugs, on Sundavs and week-
day eveningys, and often conducting
seven or eiglît on a single Sab-
batb. Hie wvas signally useful in
sucu services, îuot vet a preaclîing
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but a praying, evang-elist, amiong
the rustie communities. His band
of lbelpers wvas often opposed by
reckless bearers; some hiad to
stand as sentinels at the doors,
wxhile others conducted the w1 eet-
ings, but they were always suc-
cessful.

At Luddenden a great revival.
attenle bis humble labours fromn
1799 to i8oi; in hialf a year fifty-
four members joined the .society.
He lived to sec thrce chiapels and
iiiany local preachers raiseci up in
this neighibourhood. His little
company of "prayer-leaders"
niultiplied to twelve bands, andi
niaintaineci meetingys in eleven
hamiets, in ail of %vhiich, save one,
there were, at first, no persons
capable of conductingr such ser-
vices; but in most of thcm lic saw
chapels, or other accommodations
for regu1ar worship, sooner or
later provided. At some of these
meetings great crowvds attended,
and great effeets followed. In onc
of them bis bretliren hiad to put
1)lm on a table to pray. "Had
they not donc so," bie says, "I be-
lieve I should have been smioth-
crcd on account of the press and
iny small stature. As I wvas pray-
ing the pow'er of God came amnong
us, and mianv found mercy.* The
vcry men wvio had formeérly pet-
secutcd nie now camne to mce like
children to be instructed. Sonie
of them aftenvards became accept-
able and useful local preachers."l

In Halifax, and in aIl the vil-
lages withi n six or eighlt miles of
it, did lie pursue theýse labours.
He becamie thieir apostle. He

*Tiiese bands of prayer-leadcrs wcvrc an
in' rant~ tfeature" of Mchd~iin W'es-
ley s day. A socicty of thtem was organizcd,
wvithi his approbation, in London, 'in 1772,,
and the exaniple %vm copicd eIsewhere.

Thc wre cifled c«Worklouse Preachiers"
in London, -'Village Preachlers-"' in Bristol,

'Praer-eadrs"in Leeds, <'Poorlionise
Prcac'hcirs" ii Dubllin. 1» 1800they aclpted.
za-n e.xtensive plan of labour iii London, un-
der thec direction of Benson and his eit-y
colicagiles.

was unable to ride on horscback,
but would sometinies trudge
throughi twenty-five miles a day.
He and bis praying associates wcre
"not unfrequently assailed," says

bis biograplier, " with snowballs,
rotten eggis, and stones. But,
nothing dauntcd, tbey found thcir
work its owfl reward; and the:
w~intrv storni andl the scorchîing
summier's sun saw Jonathan Saville
travelling over buis, and exploring
vailles, calling the poor cottagyers
together who livcd far from anx'
place of worship, andi w~ho could
not cali the Sabbath a delight Ziv-
ing them a word of exhortation,
and then prayiiîg witbi and for
them. It is not too much to say
that no mnan within tlîat neigli-
bourhood bias been iii such. labours
more abundant; and no doubt huîî-
dreds have been, bN, bis instrumien-
tality, saved from sin and broughit
to God."

11n IS03 be wvas licenseci as a
local preacher. He biad virtually
been one for ycars. thoughl lie had
neyer discoursed on a text. H-is
popularitv becamie general; crowds
flocked to the chapels in H-alifax
to becar bim, and hie did good ser-
vice açainst the infidel opinions of
Paine. wlîich prcvailed among the
%vorkiîîg classes of that city. Ile
attempted not to, dir-cuss these
errors, but to counteract the±î b)v
the simple, spiritual truthis of the
Gospel. His crippled appearance,
bis g1enial spirit, bis deep piety. bis
oriîgînalitv of thougbdt, and hiomelv
but stroncg hangruage, attracted1
irresistiblv the rude nmasses, thev
both pitied and revered inii, and
followed bini in hosts. His
preaching was peculi-arly effec-
tive; frequentlv several pcrsons,
wvere awak-encd under a single ser-
nîoîî.

4I-He Nvas thc man of the peo-
ple," says bis biograplier; " lie
was a hittle mian, and everybody
kncw the cause of his diminutive-
ness. There wvas a sparklin.
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pleasant \vit about him, whicli
nmade everybody feel that lie wvas
happy; and it tended to -enklindie
and diffuse cheerfulness around
him. He thouglit wvithfthe nîany;
and lie always made the service of
God appear reasonable by the
cheerfulness of bis own spirit, and
by the felicity of bis illustrations.
Thlese Nvere a'enerally in similes or
continued allegory, which alwvays
impress the multitucle more tiîan
an elaborate argument. The lat-
ter lie could flot hiave inanagýed,
and lie wvas too w'ise to attempt it.
He knew the length of his line,
and wvas content with it. He kept
noblhe il yeat subjects whichi en-

nbeallanguage, kixidle the sen-
sation of subliimity in ail minds,
malie the foolishi wise, and thîe
weak strong."

His voice wvas remnarkable for its
strcngth anid musical modulations,
bis action was energetic, and
4Cnmany of luis sermnons produced
extraordinary impressions." Likze
the VTillage Blacksmith and the
Yorkshire Fariner, lie had severai
discourses which becamne celc-
brated amiong the people under
quaixit titles. His serinons on the
" Vision of Dry Bonies," on
" Studying to be quiiet, and to do
our own business," and on White-
field's favourite te.xt, "O 0 arth,
earth, eartb, hiear the word of the
Lord," wvill never be forgottexi,
says bis biographer, by thosýe whio
hieard thein. Thie last especially
is said to have usually produced
electrical effect.

He was called abroad, lin ail
,directions, to speak on extraordin-
arv as well as ordixiarv occasions.
He hiad the happiness to preachli
the town lin wluose workhouse lie
liad found shelter. His ernotions
tbiere caxi be better conceived than
described. As lie rose in the pul-
pit blis becart overflowed with bis
recollections of the scene. " If I
hiad a word that would do vour
-ouls gYood." lie exclaimied, <'I

would give it you, thougli it shiould
cost mie niy life. For I owve nuy
life to you, throughi the mnercy of
God. . . If vou .want to know
where 1got my education, wvliere
iny college wvas, it xvas the work-
bouse vonder; thiere it wvas tliat I
received ail miv education, between
the kne-es of an old pensioner."l
"It %vas encouragirng to mne,"1 lie

adds, " to learn afterward tlîat the
daughter of the overser wvas awvac-
exied under thie sermon. Shie is
now zone to hieaven."1

Wlien in the lieiglit of bis popu-
larity, lie wvas taken, after preacli-
ing a missioxiary sermon, to visit
a sick %voman at soxue distance.
He xvas surprised at tbe bouse.
H-e stood stilI on the floor, and
looked on the beartb a longr and
flxed gazé,. It wvas a memorable
spot to hum. "'As I was standing

t'eeI lie says, " I gave a look
back,, and inwarçlly exclainued,
' What lias God doný for poor me!'
and then I thouglît of miv three
or four years of sufferinug in that
vcry lîouse (for there it wvas that
my thigu was broken), and I said,
'Is it possible that the Lord
sluould have brouglit me bere to
pray with this woman !111 He
kxielt down wvitb a full lieart, and
prayed for lier with suclu fervour
axud effect thnt slie broke forth
withi supplications and rapturous
tliaiksgivin<-s, lier sou], if not lier
body, lîealed. 0O Lord,-*' cried

tegood maxi, as lie rose frorn
hisknes. iio tlouhast repaid

me for ail niy sufferings ini this
biouse PI A veteran convert,
eiglîty years of age, -%\,o lad corne
lin and taken a seat at the chimnev
corner, joined in the thianksi-ivingrs.
"Ir w-ould hiave niade a good

scenle for a painter,11 adcls Saville;
no painter could have donc it jus-
tice.

If Joniathan Saville wvas not
grateful for huis persolual deforinity,
lie was grateful for the advantagres
it grave hlmi lin his Chîristian la-
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bours. It miade irresistible lis
appeals in behaif of the poor and
afflictcd; it gave force, by contrast,
to bis peculiar talents in public
discourse; it coniandcd tender
respect from even ruffian mien;
drunkards in the street, it is said,
becarne reverential as lie passcd
theni, for they knew what lie liad
endured and how lie hiad con-
quered. It is rcmarkable, says luis
biographer, how seldom. they were
known to treat him with incivility.

One case is recorded which
proved a blessing that the crippled
preacher xvould iîot have foregone.
On groing to a country appoint-
nient, an intoxicated nman knockcd
Iimii down, calling him a iicrooked
little devil.11" "The God that made
me crooked rmade thee straigylit,"
said the preacher as lie rose.
Whether the drunkard perceivcd
the significant reproof or not, the
exhortation witli whicli it wvas fol-
lowed srnkc into bis hleart. Years
later, when Saville lmad been
preaching, in the city of Hull, a
stranger seized lus lîand, exclaim-

in,"I bless God timat ever I
knocked thee down PI The goood
nman -%vas astonislicd; the stranger
recallcd the old offence, and said
that it led to lus refornuatioîî and
conversicon.

Childreui loved luin, and lie wvas
very usefuil among tiieni. 13y lus
diminutive stature lie seenîed one
of tiieni; by luis clicerful spirit lie
wvas as juveuiile as any of tîenu.
Tluey would gatlier about hini in
the streets, wvliere lie coîuversed
withi tlîcm on simîple religious
topics, askiîg tlîem wv]etlier thcey
w'ent to Sunday-scliooi ? wvletlier
tlîcy lovcd God ? " My deforni-
ity," lie wrote, " lias been tlîe
means of my preaching many lîun-
dreds of sermons in tluis w'ay to
cluildreîî." lie wvas an indefatig-
able visitor of the affiicted. As
lie knew from luis own sad experi-
ence liow to address tlîem, tlîey
eagerly sent for luini. "He
visited," says bis biograplier, "ten
tirnes as nîany of tluem as any of
luis bretlureiî."1 Duringy nany
vears lie wvas one of the iîîost
popular speakers of the Connexion
on tlîe niissioîiary platformî; many
of lus speeches have been pro-
nouniccd "brilliant, and worthy of
mcei of greater nanue."1 He stood
up, iii thuis cause, by the side of the
g-rcatest 1e2-iers o! Mcethuodisni, ànd
huardly could tlîeir superior abili-
tics prove miore effective, on popu-
lar occasions, than luis peculiar

UNDERSTOOD.

BY IIENRY W. IIAKF-,.

Thou knowest, Lord! Thou knowcest niy life-s dcep story
And ail the rningled good and iii I do;

Thou seest niv shamie, nxy fewv stray glearns of glory,
Whiere I. aun false and whclirc iniysoul rings true.'

Lord, 1 arn glad Thon knowv'st iny inxnost being,
Glad Thou dost search the secrets of iy hieart:

1 would not hile one folly froni Tlxy seeing,
Nor shun Thyv healing touch to rave the snîart.

Like warp and ivoof the good and iii arc blcndcd,
Nor do I se the pattern that I Nvcave;

let in Thy love thi whoie is coniprchiended,
And in Thy hanid ny future lot 1 leave.

Only, dcar Lord, mik plain the path of diuty;
Let not iny shanie ans sorroiw weigh nie down,

Lest iu des-pazir I fait to sec its bemity,
And, wceping vainly, mliss the victor's crown.
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BEYOND THE CLOUD-LINE 0F ART.

1V 'MAUDE PETITT.

To the imaginative mind there
is perhiaps no richer field in the
whole reaini of art than that
melodious poetic prose of îvhich
Georgye Eliot wvas sucli a master.
For in it is combined the essence
and beauty of ail the arts. Do
you îvishi poetry? It is there in
ail its power and sweetness with-
out the teclinicalities of metre and
of rhyme. I shal Igive but one
or two examples, such as, "The
liuni of inseets hike tiniest belis on
the garment of Silence," or, Th
clouds rolled off to the horizon
again, making the purpie rampart
and the long purpie isies of that
wondrous land which reveals it-
self to ils wlhen the suni goes down
-the landl tbat the evening star
watches over."

Are flot lines like these tlie very
soul of poctry? Again, do you
wisli sculpture? WThat chîsel could
carve a beingr so fair as Romola,
or so warmn an-d life-like as Maggic
Tulliver? You seek the colour of
the artist's brusli ? Look at the
daisied fields, the hollows of the
L'ed Deeps and tlic blue-rushing-
Floss. MIusic do you crave 1?
Evcry line is full of melody, and
you can almost hear lier redbreasts

s.nin I: ong English hedgc-
rows.

But in spite of George IEhiot's
almost perfect artistic power, there
is yet somethingi lackingr in lier
work. It is flot without regret-
bitterest regret-we say this, for
there are few -%vriters; of fiction of
equal power. But lack of some-
thing there is. None knew it bet-
ter than she. And perhiaps none
better than she knew what that
k.clziing sonething. was.

It is said of lier that whien,
shortly before lier death, bier hus-
band told lier hie thoughttlber looks
profoundly sad, slie turned away

with tear-filled eyes. She knew
in thiat hour that shie hiad flot fui-
filled lier mission. *For tbe mis-
sion of art is flot wvrapped in
gyloorn; it is sent to brigliten, flot
to darken life. Art may, and
must, tread the vale of tears, but it
is only in passing to the sunny up-
lands wvhere life itself is rapture.

More names are made illustrions
by failuire in art than by success.
'I'at wvas a critic of deep intuition
who dividcd Shakespeare's life iii-
to four periods, callîng the third
and fourth of tliem, "l Ic h
dcpthis," and, " On tlie heiglits."
It is that fourtli step that makes an
immortal Shakespeare. He would
have been famous if lie bad rested
content witli tlie third, but lie
xvould have been famous for failure
in art, flot for success. That is
why George Eliot wept in the even-
tide of life. Slie cauglit a glimpse
of the sunny peaks, and saw that
she had been treadirig just a littie
lowcr among the clouds. She
painted a flood so powerfully that
you hear the mighity roar of the
swollen Floss and sec the frail
bark quiver at the sliock of the
drifting ruins. You sec tlie waters
close, clear and sparkling and
cold, over that double grave. It
is a po-%verful picture. There is
not another ;voman's hand, living
or dead, able to paint sucli a one.
But look, there is somcthing
George Iliôt left ont of that scene,
and she miglit better have left out
its sky. Slie had forgotten the
vision of the Redeemer bendingt
over tliose waters. Nay, say not
she hiad forgotten it, but rather
she hiad neyer known it. And so
we have orily the philosophy of a
wisc but sad-heartcd woman wherc
there mighit have been the sun-
brigylit face of a saint.

But George Eliot is not alone in
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the depthis. The wbiole of aur
romantie literature rests there.
Lay daovn a volume of Shelley, of
Byron, and Coleridgye,'of cauintless
athers of the romantic sehool, and
there is just a littie filin of sadness
acrass your sky-a littie discon-
tent-a littie grey despair. Life
lias caught tlue Byranic tint. Laokl
at aur best pictures, and you tin-d
that the hand that cauld paint the
despair af frosty age neyer reachied
up hig-h enougli ta paint the hialo
of the beyand.

knaw af nothingy that expresses
this minar strain better than thase
weIl-lcnown Unes an the ships that
pass in the nigbht. On thase ships
we gaze taa lang. Sa lang that
we forget there is a divine Pilat
guiding t hem. and us, and that if
it had nat been well, thcy wauld
nat have passed us thus. Fer-
chance they were pestilence-laden.
Perchance they wvere but phantarn
ships. Wbiv cry out after their
shadows? Oh, but, you say, these
cries are natural. An artist, ta be
truc ta life, must be sad. Longr
ago there -%as born in Nazareth an
artist wbiose art is eternal. He
camne forth fram thc daarway of
His carpenter shap, a nevcr-dying
sang upon bis lips. Listen!
"My yake is easy, and my burden

is lighit." Have wve then made a
mistak-e inart, and, warsc stili, a
mistake in life? Yes, just as
long as the yake rubs and the bur-
dlen is beavy, we bave a mistaken
warld, a mistaken life, and, can-
sequcntly, a mistaken art-an art
that dies earth-choked, with its
message half-unuttered.

That wvas truc ta, life, that hcart-
cry of anc af aur awn Canadian
paets :

Did ever on painter's canvau lie
The soul of lus fancy's dIream?

1)1< ever poet's pen achieve
Fruitless of his thieme?"

Nav, and it is well we have nat

fou nd aur ideal amaug these
shadows whcre we gyrope. I kcnaw

arn flying straighit ini the face of
modemn criticismn when I say the
h-ighest art is the utterance nat of
pain, but of jay. I da nat mean
the frotby, frivolous jays of untried
yauth, nar the loud guffaws af
bar-raam revellers, but the decp,
serene joy of a faitu triumphant,
like that of Robcrt Browning.

Far be it fromn us ta speak dis-
paragingly of the stage af art fram
which w~e arc just emerging. It
lias soared high, but its wings bave
wcaricd amid thc clauds, and
clcuids are, after ail, thc praduction
af aur own little carth. It is thc
blue, sunny heaven that wvas
framed by the divine hand. And
surely it is time far aur artists to
saar beyand the claud-line.

But are we quite rcady far the
iushcringr in of the ncw scbaal?
Sa long have we had thc sigbl far
the smile-thc nuaan for the sang;,
sa langc have we been accustomed
ta expect in gcnius boary lacks,
bungry eyes, and an ashien caun-
tenance, that if anc came into aur
midst witb biealtbi and bappincss
on bis braw, his face still ruddy
frami the sunny fields of his boy-
baad-if sucbi a anc should came,
and, wvitl ail the depth af a Geoae
E liat and ail the sunsbinc she baàd
not, sbauld sing, buayantly af
bis native bilîs, af the fire-ligylit in
the ald farm-kitcbcn, of love's sar-
rows and jovs, of labaur's strug-
gles and re\vards-if such a one
shauld came and sing sncbi a sang,:
'but alwavs witbi a note of hiope,
wauld we witbi aur present tastes
recagnize himi as the genius of the
new century ? Yet is nat this the
comingy art ? Is it nat the sunny,
hiealthful art we may expect fram
the vigorous soil of aur awn fair
Canada?

Maunt Allison University,
Sackville, N.B.
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IN THE STREETS 0F PARIS.

BY ELLEN GEUTRUDE COHEN.

From the first thing- in the morn-
ing tili flot only the last thing at
niglit, bu t righit on throug-h the
nighit itself, the streets of Paris
are full of an all-absorbing interest.
It is naturaliy the stranger wvho
feels this rnost keenly, but hie can-
flot at once make any nice distinc-
tions in bis analysis, for Paris in
numbers of ways is muchi likze many
another big Eutropean capital. The
new corner realizes, as a lirst im-
pression, hoxv foreign things and
people are to him. XVhat lie means
by tlîis lie does îîot quite know, but
by degrees it dawns upon Iiim, es-
pecially if lie is an Englishman, that
everything and everybody is most
unaccountably gay. It is a thing
to which hie is whoiiy unaccustomed,
a gaiety not only of expression and
demeanour, but a remarkable lighlt-
ness and brighitness pervading
everything.

Nobody appears in a hiurry or to
be bent on any more important mis-
sion than tlue enjoyrnent of the sun-
shine, and life, it wouid sccm, is flot
at ail a serious tlîing to any one.
This is, of course, not absolutely
the state of the case, but the
French, unqucstionably, do flot take
either their pleasures or their work
sadly, and jests and badinagre of
the raciest character abound on al
sides and among ail classes.

Perhaps one has nîost auricular
proof of this amongst the working
classes. It is here, too, tliat their
gaicty extends even to the very
clothes they wear. A Frenchi
xvorkingman is almost always a
beautiful objcct as to colour, and
something lie bas on is sure to lie
of a remarkabie blue. This blue
is so universal that it fornis one
of the chief characteristics of the
streets of Paris, being, sometirnes,
dark to start with, but taking ail
varieties of %'onderful shiades

through niuchi use and liard wash-
ing. It is the favourite colour, as
being distinctive of flue Mother
Mary; so womcn love to dress their
littie chljdren in it, and the school-
lioods the latter wear in wvinter are
seldon nmade of any other colour.

So wvide is the use of it, also,
amongst the ,orkers themseives
that one would say, on sceing them
issuing from some big factory at
the " dej euner " hour, that they
werc ail clad in a uniform. Men
fo1lowing almost any kind of liandi-
craft wear blouses, usuaily blue,
and workmenl for the most part
either these or cisc cotton jackets,
often a brighiter blue of ani ex-
trcniely smart cut. The womenl of
the lowver and middle classes, the
tradesmen's lads, and the " boots "
wvhen at work, ail have aprons of
a dark bIne material; and no
'"bonne," or French servant, is
comiplete -%vithout one. Many ser-
vants do not wcar caps at ail, nor
indeed do the working women use
any hiead covering in the streets.
One meets them 50, in the omni-
buses and on the boulevards withi
neatly coiffed heads even when the
snow is on the ground, and this is
the more rcmarkabie as thieir cars
(and often tliose of thieir linsbands
too) are sure to be stuffed with
pink cotton-wool, and at home they
wvil1 shut both doors and windows
at ail seasons, for fear of what they
cali a " cùirant d'air."

Slatterniy milliners' or dress-
makers' girls are almost an un-
known quantity in flic streets of
Paris. The little messengers; one
secs there with their litge paste-
board boxes are alwavs of the
trinîmest, and forni, at any rate, a
picturesque addition to the street
landscape. A woman is sure to lic
neatly shîod, no niatter to wvhat
ciass shie beionys, thîongl an Engy-
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lishi heart woulcl uncloubteclly sink
low at the terrible thinness of the
soie. Tlhis apparent recklessnless
lias its excuse in the fact of the
condition of the streets. To at-
tain thieir woncierful state of clean-
liness 1,855,000 francs are spent on
thiem iii thrce vears. I3efore that,
things w'er e in a very bad state.

Frorn before dlaw'n until long
after suniset one secs the street
cleaners in thieir peaked caps and
wýatermien'*s boots or sabots hiard at
their wvork of sw'eeping, swabbing,
or watering.

Dut thlese are only one of the
nmanv bevie s of busy workers to be
scen in the early liours of the morni-
in. Up ancl at work soon after
the street cleaners are the " chiffon-
niiers " maie and femiale (rag-
pickers), the ' porteuses de pain
(bread carriers), and the imilk-
W'omlen. Thiese last deliver tlieir
îiiillc iii glass botties, or " bottes,"
of either a litre or hiaîf a litre, andi
mietal liandles are attaclied to thiem,
s0 that as many as thirty can be
carriecl at a tirne, swinging fromi
two iron bars.

The bakers' shiops are some of
the first to open, and as early as
five o'clock the " porteuses de pain"
begin operations by brushing the
breaci. The bakers' boys are usu-
alIy girls, or rather strong elderlv
women who can carry as much as
forty pounds of breaci at a time.
Somne of the bread, the "pain cie
marchand cie vin," over two yards
long, is niot a little cumbersome to
the' poor " porteuse," and as slie
hias often to climb to the sixthi
floor, one cannot lielp being
sorry for lier on a warmi morni-
ing; stili her picturesque figure
could iii be spared fromi the street
scenie, and after ail she does not
have to journey far, a cart usuaily
supplying tiie mnore distant houses.
In sharp contrast to thiese, the spot-
less, orderly early walkers of the
streets, stand out the dingy' stoop-

ing figures of the chiffonniers.
They look wveird objects enoughi in

the hialf-lighit of the dawiî, truly
more- like bircis of prey tlîan hutman
beiîîgs, as they liover vulture-like-
over the tini rubbish-boxes xvhich
at that hour hune the Paris streets.
It is impossible to realize, whien
îvatcingi, one of thiese weircl crea-
turcs at lier strange work, that iii
this way 50,000 francs' worth of
pickings is collecteci in one day.
Swift, sulent, solitary, shie performis
lier unsavoury task w'ith a deftness
that is quite remiarkable. At the
liome of the chiffonnier the con-
tents of the sack or sacks are care-
fuhly sorte(l on the floor, the silk
rags are clivicled fromi thc cotton or
woolleîî, the w\hite fronii the col-
oure(l, etc. The silkz are wortli
ncxt to nothing, but the w'oollen are
hiiglv prizeci as briniging, i n nearly
thirty francs the two hunidred
pouncis.

Ailieci to the chiffonnier are vari-
ous other wancliierers, as, for ex-
amiple, the collector of cigar and
cigarette ends. H-e is u1sually to
lie seen later iii the day, whien the-
idlers anci smokers hiave left imii a
ha-,rvest uncler the cafe tables
ranged on the Boulevards. The
itgarcons " often dispute this privi-
lege wvitlî imi, but even thien lie
lias stili left to him the Boulevards
theinselves, a iîot unfruitful source,
tue outsides of the places of amuse-
ment andi of the restaurants. He
retires to a quiet corner of tue
low'er quays, andi there spreading,
ont lus wvares, ahvays careful not
to expose tiieni to tue sun on ac-
count of tue oclour it would give
tlien, undoes themn, tlîoroughly
ciries tlier, andi gets out tue ciii-
clers. He carefully separates the
cgars froîîî tue cigarettes, tlîe

tobacco of the latter being worth a
great deal more to him, and then
adds a little freshi tobacco. Thîis
concoction appearr. next on the
Place Maubert, whiere a franc's
worth is made up into forty packets
of tobacco, and sold at a sou per
packet.

iMany other apparent loafers, wlio.
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are in realitv nothing of the kind,
mnay be seen at anly and ail hours on
the Paris Boulevards. 0f thiese
the huge fornis of the " forts aux
farines " are by far the niost in-
teresting. Oiie can hardly pass
an biour in any of the larger streets
witbout rernarking one or two of
theni. It is impossible to pass theni
by without a second glance, on ac-
couint of their giant stature, and
thieir enormous biats Nvlitenied withi
four. These biats, w'hich cost
thirty francs, and weigh four or
five pounds, are nearly as large in
circumiference as a smnall parasol,
and are invaluable in protecting, the
head, biair, and ncckz froni the
wveighit of the sack. Tbiey are of
a very solid, peculiar make, and are
only to 1e biad at Issy, beyond
the fortifications. These apparent
idiers have, it would seem, nothing
in the -world to do, and are eithier
louingingy on a seat, to ail appear-
ances lost in thoughit, or Iazilv chat-
ting at a street corner. They are
in reality on the watch for the
niiller, -%vho, wvhen lie passes, will
take one or two of them up in bis
.cart, andl pay tlheni hiandsomiely for
Unloa(lingc the flour. The sacks
weigbyl often 318 pounds ecd, 50
ýtic " forts " have need of ail their
unconion streng-th wlien carrying
the flour up several floors. They do
not toucli the sack, which is nicely
1)alanced on the famous biat, but
withi one hand lean on their stout
stick, and with the other grasp the
liandrail. The weighit is 50 gclreat
that wlien at work they have to
discard everythiing but trousers and
lighit waistcoat, for the sakze of cool-
ness, thiougbl, wl'ien on tie Boule-
vards, thieir costume is quite coin-
plete, finislied off with a pictuAresque
bine blouse. They are a society
-Of 1:21, wbicb lias existed 150 years,
first as a society, but silice' 1893
as a syndicate. The brotherhood
is liniited to that nuniber, and a
test as to great strengath is applied
before membership can be obtained,

each liaving to wear bis miedal and
special uniforni. Althougli they
are suchi nagnificent speciniens of
humnanity, the niortality aniongst
thieir number is very high, being as
niuch as seven or eighit out of "thie
121 in a year.

Innumiierable otber frequenters of
the streets could be iientioned
equally interesting. There are thc
"tondeurs (le chien," or dog-

tenders, who pass through tie
streets at a certain hour every day,
annouincing thieir presence by a par-
ticular crs', and with their shears
and little box of niecessaries, wvill
for a small conlsideration wasb and
clip the Frenchi poodies, niaking
their toilettes iii most artistie
fasiion. There are the porcelain
menders and the solderers, the
itinerant barrel sellers, the re-
pairers of windows with imi-
mense sheets of glass at their
backs. AIl of these have their
particular cry or pipe or song
and their particular uniform.
Thiere are also the newspaper yen-
dors who from six a.m. frequent
the omnibus stations, reaching up
wýith their long, poies to the outside
passengers of tie omnibuses and
tramways. On these poles are
constructed wvire frames mnade to
liold every kind of ncwspaper, and
at the top are fixeci tin boxes for
tic coppers.

The goatherd, too, nmust not be
forgotten. He walks tic streets
xvith bhis little tribe from 5.30 a.m.
tilli i p.m., and wvill fill a cup with
warm milk for two sous. He often
returns to bis native Italy for the
winter mnontlis, but spring sees bim
again at bis work in Paris. In bis
bine blouse and goatherd's cap, sur-
rouinded by a flock of goats, wrhich
foilow faitifully to tic sound of bis
delicate piping, lie makes the most
curious and interesting spectacle
one could weli see in the crowded
tiorouglifare of a great city.-
Good Words.
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MUNICIPAL ACTIVITIES IN GERMANY.*

13Y FRANK S. HOFFMAN.

We often speak of the old and
overcrowded cities of Europe as
though they were at least at a
standstill and had little or nothing
of the progressive spirit of the
New World. As a matter of fact,
one sees now so few indications of
antiquity in some of them that I
fear before another generation
passes away one will see of it al-
most nothing at all. In many
German cities acres upon acres of
densely populated areas have been
demolished by the Government in
making way for wide streets and
stately buildings. Hamburg, since
its terrible experience with the
cholera, has been transformed
aesthetically. It lias grown faster
than Boston, and it is "more at-
tractive than Paris." Cologne lias
nearly doubled in population dur-
ing the last ten years. Berlin was
smaller than Philadelphia in i86o;
now it is half a million larger.

A German city is governed by a
Burgermeister and a Stadtrath, or,
as we should say, a Mayor and
City Council. The members of
the Council are elected usually for
six years. It is an honour in Ger-
many to be elected to the
Gemeinde or Stadtrath, and the
title is much coveted by scholars
and professional men as well as
merchants and other men of affairs.
In Berlin several of the university
professors are on the Council,
among them the celebrated Pro-
fessor Virchow. No salaries are
paid to the Councillors, and a
penalty is attached to a refusal to
serve, although there is no oc-
casion to inflict it. The Council
selects the Mayor. It designates
the Mayor's expert associates, who
are the heads of the various de-

* Abridged from the Outlook.

partments; raises the means for
carrying on the government, and
represents in general the standards
and aspirations of the community
-the whole authority of the com-
munitv being in its hands.

The Mayor of a German city is
the most highly trained expert in
municipal affairs that can be
secured. He is sometimes selected
because of his success in managing
other smaller cities. A Mayor ex-
pects ta hold his office for life, as
do also his expert associates. The
salary of a Mayor varies from
$7,500, as in Berlin, down to about
$2,5o. There is no lack of excel-
lent material, and the position is
much sought after for the social
eminence it gives its possessor.

The Mayor and the Council at-
tend to almost everything. The
German conception of city govern-
ment recognizes no limit whatever
to its functions. To the German
mind a municipality is a great
family. It organizes for business
and social ends, and the govern-
ment it selects is the means for the
accomplishment of those ends. It
is bound to do everything it can to
promote the welfare of its mem-
bers. For this reason it does not
hesitate to engage in any kind of
business in which the public have a
direct interest.

Of course it provides for educa-
tion, and education includes tech-
nical education. Besides the
schools for architecture and com-
merce and similar pursuits, there
are in Prussia alone thirty-five
schools for painters and decorat-
ors, nine for shoemakers, twenty
for bakers, six for butchers, and sa
on. The editor of a well-known
London paper, in commenting re-
cently on some of these facts, con-
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cluded his article by saying :
" What other nations have to fear
is not the military strength of Ger-
many, but its industrial develop-
ment. Its technical schools are
turning out a magnificent in-
dustrial arny, and in this sphere of
knowledge the countries that con-
pete with it must quickly improve
their skill if they are not to see the
decline of their prosperity."

Many of the principal cities and
towns of Germany have taken the
management of the theatre into
their own hands and determined to
conduct it independently of the one
supreme aim of making money.

Onlv the elementarv schools are
free in7Germany, and in some parts
of the country even in these a
small tuition fee is required. No-
where do they have free books.
Every scholar is thoroughly trained
in music, consequently everybody
sings, fron the Kaiser down to the
humblest peasant. In all gather-
ings of the people, great or small,
singing is always a chief feature,
and everybody joins in it, from the
oldest to the youngest. No
teacher can get a position in Ger-
many, I an told, who is unable to
sing and play on an organ or
piano.

Almost all German cities now
own and operate their own water-
works, which usually yield from
ten to fifteen per cent. annual pro-
fit. About two-thirds of the larger
German cities own and operate
their gas-works; and one city, at
least, Berlin, has succeeded in
making its drainage system, which
is probably the best in the world,
a self-supporting and profitable in-
vestment. The sewage-farms sup-
ported by it, which cost the city
some $7,500,000, will in a short
time earn money enough to pay
back all that has been invested in
them, and then yield to the city a
large annual profit.

Within the last fifteen or twenty
years nearly all of the central

streets of the leading German
cities have been furnished with
smooth new pavements, and are
thoroughly cleaned once every
twenty-four hours at least, in the
night or early morning.

Street railways have not yet, per-
haps, reached the high degree of
development that they have at-
tained here. But even when the
street franchises have been tem-
porarily sold to private companies,
city supervision extends even to
such details as the fixing of fares
and the frequency of service. One
can ride a moderate distance on
any of them for two and a half
cents, and in some places school-
children ride for one-third the or-
dinary fare.

All careful students of modern
life in cities are agreed that the
housing of the poor presents one
of the most serious and difficult
problenis of our time. In many
German cities it is required that
one-third of every building lot
shall be left unbuilt as space for air
and light. Also that no apart-
ment shall be used for human oc-
cupancy containing less than a
prescribed minimum of cubic space
for each individual or lacking the
required provision for light, heat,
and ventilation.

The whole present and prospec-
tive area of Greater Berlin is laid
out in districts, each of which lias
already had prescribed for it the
kind and character of the houses
that mav be erected in them. For
example, in one district detached
villas must be constructed if the
lots are to be built on at all, and
these nust be of a certain size and
general character.

Besides these ways of attending
to the ccmfort and health of the
public, most of the German cities
have established great hospitals for
the treatment of infectious and
contagious diseases. Under th'
guidance of Professor Virchow, as
a member of the municipal gov-
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ernient of Berlin, such diseases
as typhoid fever and smallpox are
fast approaching the point of ex-
termination.

It is also the policy of German
cities to bring under strict govern-
mental supervision all articles of
ordinary diet. This is especially
true of the meat supply. Almost
ev.erywhere the meat must be
slaughtered under municipal aus-
pices, and public inspectors are
constantly going from shop to
shop where it is being offered to
the public. It may fairly be said
that adulterated foods do
in Germany. The law
that even those who are
of their nature slall be
fine and imprisoiment it
tempt to expose them
And this is done wlen the

not exist
provides
ignorant
liable to
they at-

for sale.
adultera-

tion of food is rampant in nearly
all other civilized lands. England
obtains an annual revenue of nearly
a million and a quarter dollars
fron the taxation of patent medi-
cines. Prussia either forbids their
sale altogether or makes known
their worthlessness to the public
by officially proclaiming their con-
tents under some such heading as
"Warning against patent medi-
cines," in posters about the town
and in the daily papers.

Beyond all question, the care of
the poor and distressed in the cities
of Germany is superbly managed.
It is the Gernian ideal, at least, to
abolislh poverty. Germans think
the present policy of the Govern-
ment will ultimately lead to it.
For this reason thev have in-
augurated a system of municipal
insurance against sickness, loss of
employment, and old age.

" FaiLhfulness in the humblest part
Is better, at lcast, than proud success

And patience and love in a chastened heart
Are pearls more precious than happiness;

And in the niorning when we shall awake

il

The German cities also do all
they can to encourage small wage-
earners and protect th se in tem-
porary distress. To this end they
have established a system of muni-
cipal savings-banks and municipal
pawnshops. The Berlin savings-
bank system has more than four
hundred thousand such depositors.
In Aachen (Aix-la-Chapelle) it is
said that alnost every man, wo-
man and child lias a bank-book.
These banks pay about three per
cent. interest on their deposits, and
it is paid with the greatest regular-
ity, as the funds are usually in-
vested in government securities of
some sort. Many such cities as
Dresden, Munich, etc., have been
engaged in the pawnshop business
for over a century, and experience
lias shown this to be of the greatest
practical benefit to the poor. The
rates are usually two per cent. a
month on small sums, and one per
cent. on amounts over seven or
eight dollars.

Perhaps the most noticable of
the nany spheres of activity of a
typical German city are its public
parks and playgrounds. Berlin
lias about eighty such places open
to the general public, Dresden
thirty-five, Chemnitz twenty-four,
and so on. Heidelberg, a city of
about thirty thousand inhabitants,
lias over five thousand acres of
parks and woodland under its
ownership and control. Most of
this area is, of course, outside of
the heart of the city, but it is laid
out with fine walks and drives,
with resting-places and good re-
staurants at short intervals, all
under government control.

To the springtime freshness of youth
again,

All troubles will seen but a flying flake,
And life-long sorrow as a breatli on the

pane."
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CHAPTE R IX.

FETTERED.

The summer months mellowed into
October, and Tirzahi resumed lier col-
lege course. Mrs. Auldearn liad
cliauged lier mmnd toward the endi of
August, and they had spent a few
weeks at a littie village near Coteau
Landing-very pleasant weeks to
Tirzah. Augustine had flot troubled
lier any more, but something else wvas
troubling lier now.

On the study table beside lier lay a
lettex', addressed in Granny Hurst's
well-known liand. No pleasant news
it brouglit. News none the more
pleasant because it had delayed long
in coming. Grandpa Hurst had been
strieken down with typlioid Lever
shortly after slie hiad left them last
June, and tlirough ail tlie summer
mionthis lie had lain ill. A rally of a
few days liad only been succeeded by
a relapse. The little savings tliey
hiad put away in tlie old dlock-case
had been gradually exliausted ; it was
50 little they could save over tlie liv-
ing they eked out of their few acres
of land, and the cooper *work lier
grandfatlier did in tlie winter time.

But that was flot ail. No sooner
hiad the f ever left hlm than a severe
kind of rlieumatism set in, and lie liad
to lie on tlie lounge most of the time
at best, flot venturing farther tlian tlie
arm-ehair 1by the window. Tirzali
could picture it ail, and she recalied
the time she had sold lier p)ianlo to
save the old home from mortl;ag-e.

The tears started to lier eyes. She
understood 110w the strauge tone la
those short letters she had received.
Granny liad concealed the 111 news
from lier as long as possible. For
the first time in lier life, perliaps,
Tirzali seemed to have fully awakened
to their circumastances, now that the
long, cold winter of Algoma was
drawing upon them. They were old.
Tliey were poor. They lad nothing
save tlie roof above their heads, and
who was to, provide for tlieir wants
*when the feebleness of age made them
helpless ? Who but you, Tirzah ?

She lad foreseen it in a dim way
long ago. In tliose days she had
Ineant when lier ùwn proud dreams
were alI fulfilled, to, be lîberal then.

When shie lield a lectureship iii a coi-
lege, or some other proud positiorn,
she couid easily afford te, supply ai
their wants. But if Grandpa Hurst
should become helpless now, what
would become o' them ln the mean-
time ? And lier dark Pyes gyew%
grave as she thouglit.

The memory of those two Christian
lives had grown very dear to lier siace
that sweet niglit at Mrs. Howard's.
Amidst ail lier anxiety for them, she
wvas thanliful-oli, so thankful-that
she could feel ! that their sorrow
touclied lier. Six montlis before she
had been too cold to, care. God for-
bld that those days should ever re-
turn ! She loved lier grandparents a
tliousandfold more tenderly iaow.
He.- one desire wvas to sweeten and
smooth ttheir declining years. She
accepted the burden gladly. The 0one
thing she wanted was some one to
love and care for. But how to do it ?

She looked bacli with regret upon
tlie extravagant hand witlh whicli she
lad spent the little savings laid
away whule teaching la Port Mavor.
That costly tqrunlz of clothing she badt
brouglit 'witli lier to Glendonan haci
swept away mucli of it, and she lad
spent considerable during lier holiday
trip the month before. It was a
small sum that remained, but it wouli
provide fuel and warm clothing, and
keep tlie wolf from tlie door part of
the winter, at leikst.

But after that, what was to be
done ? Was it flot lier duty to leave
Glendonan, and try 1in some way to
provide for them ? Yes, that am-
bition of hers ! Ah, wliat a sacrifice
it would mean! The future had
looked so bright and glowing, and
10w 'was it ail a dream-a 3and of
mirage that receded as she went for-
ward ? And yet, " if God so will-"
and lier face grew calm again. The
thouglit of Christ liad grown so sweet
to lier she was willing to go wlierever
He leads.

"Whiere He leads I will foliow,"
"Thy will be done," in the words of

Frances Ridley Havergal, was " ne
longer a sigli, but a song."

But what could she do ? Her
primary teacher's certificate had ex-
pired ; she had neyer been to, the
Normal Scliool. Her college educa-
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tion she Iinpwv -would avail liei- nothing
ln a rural school. Evcn in Parry
Sound and Algoma they were demanci-
ing legally qualifieci teachers. But,
perhaps, there rnight be sorne out-ot-
the-way corner in the Northwest.
where she could save enougli above
her expenses to support tlîem. 1-
would be but a scant support. But
there wvas notlîing else she coulci
think of. She might perhiaps get a
secretaryship somewhere. She liaci
heard of sucli situations, where gooci
salaries were paid, thougli she had no
idea what qualifications wvere neees-
sary. But, perhaps, after aIl, shq
was only borrowing trouble. Grandpa
Hurst miglit get better, and be able
to tili the garden again, and work in
his littie cooper shop.

However, slie forwarded to them al
the money she had, to the last copper,
and the next wveek came their answer.
Tliey accepted the gift she sent tliern,
but they would flot hear of 'ler leav-
ing Glendonan to support thern. It
vas lier uncle's wish that sh'ý should
stay, tliey said, and Tirzali knew liow
reverently tliey regardeci the last
wishes of Lhe deaci. They coulci
rnortgage the old home, they said, andi
it would keep thern tili sie vas
tlirough and able to, commrand a gooci
salary, and if it did not, weli, shie
could forget them, and leave them. de-
pendent on charity.

Forget tliern! Leave thern de-
pendent upon charity ! Her blood
came in a rush to lier cheeks. No!
A thousand times no ! Slie was an
Auldearn, every inch of lier, andi she
had lier owa share of Scotch indepen-
dence, thougli lier present surround-
ing-s were doing mucli to weakzen lier
spirit.

It cut lier to the heart, evea now, to
think of the 'çant they would surely
suffer before, the winter %vas past.
She began to cast about in lier minci
for some way of relieving thern. Was
tliere nothing she could sacrifice ?
Aunt Mildred had replenislied lier
wardrobe with a pride in lier tliat
quite surpriseci lier. In fact, lier
aunt lad taken a f realz of being un-
usually kind of late. There was tînt
set of furs slie vas going to get for
lier. If she would only let lier sacri-
fice that and have the rnoney instead.

Aunt Mildred, liowever, was neyer
very ready to talk to lier of lier olci
home. Slie liad a manner that said
so plainly, "I wish you to forget that
backwoods place, 'with its old-fash-

ioned folks, Tirzah. You are ai.
Auldearn, and you are ours now."

But Tirzalî deterrnined to face the
matter out. Yet, oh, liow suie
dreaded it! She wondered. some-
times, if lier auint kçnew of Augustine's
love for lier, and if so, wliether she
would be pleaseci or angry. She was
soon to be enlighteaed upoil that
point.

It was that very evening lier oppor-
tunity carne. Augustine vas out, andi
sue closed lier Cicero wvitli a haîf-
nervous feeling before going up to lier
aunt's room. Shie " made conversa-
tion " fur a wvhlle in that formaI way
we are apt to wvhen we have a subject
wve don't quite like to introduce.

" Aunty, do you rernember that let-
ter I lad tlîis week from home, about
grandpa's illness ?"

" Yes," in a tone flot exactly en-
couraging.

" Well, tlîey are poor, you know-
very poor. Thîis misfortune lias strip-
ped tlier of aIl their savings."

"Triumph ! Great management!
How shiftless some people must be
flot to have more foresiglit."

Tirzahi clioked down sornething
rising in lier throat.

" I have sent tlîem aIl tlîe rnoney
I have, but it is s0 little-and I von-
dered, dear aunt, if you would mind
letting me have tue money instead of
those furs. If you would only lend
it to me, I would repay it sorne day."

A strange glearn darted through
Mrs. Auldearn's eyes. Tirzah's heart
~vas beating in louci throbs, and lier
clieeks seemed on fire.

" Tirzah Auldeara ! I arn sur-
prised at you, an Auldearn, stooping
to beg for your poor relations."

"I1 did flot mean to beg. I saici
lend, flot give."

"«Did flot xny son ask you to be his
wvife V" continueci lier aunt, witliout
noticing lier wvords. "Do you flot
know Augustine is wealthy ? If you
marî'ied hlmi you wouîd have plenty
to give where you pleased, without
asking it of me."

"I will neyer marry foir money.
Besides, I-I cannot marry Augustine,
aunt."

"«Cannot! Oh, no! Just likce
these clever women. Tliey are al
liead and no lieart. I suppose you
are thinking of your education 1
Well, Augustine is willing; to wait,
and as to your course in Germnany,
why flot take it after your niarriage V"

Tirzali shuddered at. Vls businiess-
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like mention of hier marriage witli
Augustine.

" It's nothing for him to go to
Europe," continued lier aunt.

"«No, it is flot that. I-1 cannot
marry bim. I do flot love hlm."

",Bosîl ! Twaddle ! Love! Fer-
haps flot, after the vulgar manner of
the dime novel. I neyer stored my
niind with such ideas wvhen 1 was
Young."

Tirzah's eye flashed, for she prideci
herseif on neyer indulging in any but
the most reflned literature.

"Love will corne after marriage,"
continued 'Mrs. Auldearn.

"But I did flot linow yoiu were so
anxious for me to marry Augustine.
I arn dowerless, and flot even beauti-
f uI."e

-No, to be sure; my son could have
made a far different choice, and yet
you rejeet bis offer. 14-e loves you.
You are the only one hie does love-
the only oDe hie will marry, and niy
son's wishies are mine. 'rhat is why
I wish it."

Tirzah understood now lîow coin-
plete %vas his mastery over his mother,
cnd how intense bier idolatry of lier
Son.

"WVhat makes you so ungrateful,
child V" continued ber aur.t, more
gently. "Have we flot done every-
thing for you we could ? Taken you
out of that miserable life of poverty,
treated you just as our own. You
have bad clothes and books, and
everything you wanted, an: flow that
we ask a returfi, youi act lie this!
\Vhat makies you so stubborn V"

There was a silence, a silence so
deep you could bear the nervous, lit-
tie tick of 'Mrs. Auldearn's watch on
the table flear by. Then Tirzah's
face grew very flrm.

1~o cannfot marry hlm. It
,would flot be rigbt. 1-le is flot a
Christian. and I-I am."

"«Oh, indeed !- Not good enougil
Anld 'when did you ever see anything
about hmi flot proper, I should lilie
to ask V"

"Oh, flot that! I did flot mean-
I only meaft-he is flot a Christian,
that is al]."

The sneer on Mà\rs. Auldearn's face
,was indescribable.

" Not a Christian! Ha! ha!
ha! I suppose that is some of the
backwoods 'Methodismi you learncd on
your trip home this summer-somne of
the advice your old granny sent -you
away with. You're a f001, yet, my
girl. You'Il learn something before

you get throughi the world, even if
youi are a Christian. Christians
have to learai sometimes. As to this
doing without the furs, 1 suppose tlîat
is one of your Christian sacrifices ; 1
wvili not hiear of it. , You are Miss
Auldearii, a Young lady of my liouse,
and I wvisli the woman my son intends
to marry to make a Lecoming appear-
anec."

'tHe shall not marry me if hie does
intend it," Tirzalî was saying, in lier
heart, thougli no words escaped bier
white lips.

'4I do not wislî to aid iuch a stub-
born girl in any of bier ways. You
would do well to forget the %vretclied
old home you le! t behind. Augustine
will provide for them, when you pro-
mise to be luls wife."

"Mrs. Auldezarn, I think, under the
circunistances, 1 lad better leave your
bouse."

" Leave niy liouse !And is this
the way you regard your uncle's dying
wish, after ail lie (lid for you ? Did
I flot promise Iiim to keep you, and
you 'wish to make me break my pro-
mise to the dead ? A nice return,
this, for ail his kindness. Me wvould
appreciate it, if hie were alive to
hear you."

She hacl toucbed a tender chord.
Tirzah was sobbing now.

"Leave my bouse! And what
col"ld you do if you did ? An
Au.àearn descending to knock about
the wortld P"

Tirzalî did flot, hear any more; she
lîadf escaped to bier room, where sIc
threw berself on the bcd in a con-
vulsion of sobs. W%ýhen the strengtlî
of lier sorrow biad spent itself, sbe
rose and gazcd tearfully at the pic-
ture above bier bcd, the hand fettered
,witli a chiain of gold, and tlîc wan
faces below. Ah, that w'ý%as wîat
hers was!1 A !eettered band!1 In
the midst of plenty, lierself, she could
not raise it to cast one morsel to the
needy. 0h. it w'as hard-so biard !
Yet sIc knew the all-loving Father
*was -%atching.

" Dear beavenly Father, Tho~u
knowcst everything. Take care of
themi fow tbey are old. Thîou hast
aIl] power and riches, and I know it
will all be right, for Thou art watcb-
in,"

Thus, in quiet trust, she Ieft bier
burden at His feet, and begaîi to dress
for the concert at wbicî she was to
sing that 'nighit. It was a pleasure
to lier to kinow tlîat the procccds were
to be devoted to the widows of the
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sailors who hiad gone down in the
"Water Lily" just out of Boston liai'-
bour. Shie could do that, at least, for
the needs 0f otiiers. Sui'ely God
would provide for the needs of lier
own dear ones.

The aid concert was to be lield in
Frofessor Ormond's private Conser-
vatory, whiere shie had made lier first
appearance as a public singer toward
the close of last season. How
clearly every detail of that niglit was
outlined in hier niemory. She was
too unfeeling then to be nervous, even
before that classical audience. A
few monthis of Boston culture hiad
done wonders for lier voice, as well as
lier appearance. But would flot tlie
world feel the difference between thein
-the singer of last year, cold, pas-
sionless, graceful, the white sillz and
lace clinging like icicles about lîcr
cold heart-and the singer of to-niglht,
in lier dark rnourning- robes, praying
underneatli lier song,

Takie Ily voice and let nIe su
Alwayzls, on1lv, for mv1%

CHAPTER X.

H flO FL ES

October had changed to Noveniber,
and December Nvas already here, but
as yet there caine no welcorne word
of Grandpa Hurst's recovery. The
long 'winter, witli its deep snows and
wild. winds, «iad broken upon tlîern
nlow, and thougli granny's letters were
alwcv.-, cheery, yet Tirzah wondered,
at turnes, if there we:re no littie lieart-
aches between the Uines. No, per-
lîaps not. The dear old heart liad
sucli a child-like trust in God.

It was Saturday aEL icrnoon, and
Tirzah was sitting by the drawing-
roorn window, when Augustine joined
lier on the sofa. He liad been very
considerate of late, making no allu-
sions to tlîe past. So, ini fact, lîad
Aunt Mildred. They talked for a
wlhule in trifling remarkis and mono-
syllables, sometimes on the passers-
by-the stout lady witli portly step;
the " little dandy," with curled,
moustache, « dudelet," as Tirzali
called lim, and even the lady witli
bat so broad it vied -withliber
shoulders. For (man-like) lie could
descend even te criticisms of -womau's
dress, at times-tliis dignified Augus-
tine.

"XhIerever did this cornp froin ?"
asked Augustine. as lie picked up tlie
Toronto Globe fr'on the table.

"I1 don't know. lt loolis quite Ilke
an old friend."

"Did you take it at horne ?"
" No, but tlien it's f romn my own

country, and I'm stili a loyal Brit-
islîeî', you know, even under tlîe Stars
and Stripes."

" Tlat's the worst of you. You're
s0 confoundedly ready to try to blind-
fold a lion withi your colours."

" Your majesty is doubtless tlîe lion,
but wlîatever are the colours, I've last
blindfolded you witlî."

I didn't sny you ever blind-
folded me. 1 said try."

..Im glad you don't tliink me
skilled in tlie art of deceptioxi."

-Always let a woman have the last
word. Slie'll have it anyway."

"'ilion I'm going to prove the ex-
ception tlîis turne by not answering
you."y

" Wlhat did you do it for, then ?

But she gained lier point by keep-
ing silence this turne, and lie went on
reading his paper.

" Did you ever know any one in
Betli-aven by the naine of Walter
Gray ?" lie ash-ed, as lie read.

Something rose quickly in lier
throat. ' Yes."

«g 4Tlrilling and heroje action,' lie
read froin tlie paper. <Yesteî'day,
wliile sk-ating on the bay, a young
medical student, Arthur Sandford,
,went too near one of tlîe danger-
signaIs. There çvas a 'warning crash,
but it was too late. The young mnan
,was swallowed by the icy 'waters.
There was a cry of liorror froin tlîe
bystanders. Then Walter Gray, of
Betli-avcn, Algoma-student of Vic-
toria University-plunged bravely to
the rescue. Sandford locked lis
anus about Gray's necli, and for a few
minutes it seemed as if botli would
be lest. Twice they went beneatli
the 'waters, but conxing up for the
third turne, Grav nianaged to catch
one of the ropes thrown out, and to
pull bathî hiniself and Sandford to tlîe
shore. 'Young Gray is one of Vie-
toria's most brilliant students, and
wiil lie remembered as the science
medallist of last year.'

" Humpli ! I didn't kno'w Beth-
aven sent students to the univers,-
tics," continued lie. «"He nmust lie
fairly well off.,"

Every vestige of colour lîad gone
fron lier face, as lie rend.

"NHe did nlot really hielong to Beth-
aven. He just tauglit sclool there
for a yeaî' or two."

<'I neyer heard yoti speakz of Iiin.
Whiat wvas lie ie
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" He wvas nice-at least, peuple
liked him-and hie was very good."

Augustine looked at lier over the
top of lus paper for a moment. Their
eyes met. Tlie crimson ruslied back
to lier temples. Shie liad betrayed
bersel!. She knew it. And the
darlz eyes turne(l to the paper again
w'vith a strange, sar-castie smile.

But if he haci -uessed ber secret
lie was too gentlemanly to allude to
it, or to probe lier feelings. She took
up lier fancy work for want of occu-
pation. For, seliolastie and am-
bitious as slie was, she did nlot coin-
pletely scora those littie f eminine
accomplisliments that seem part o! a
womani's life-those tastes for making
pretty things to brig-hten their own
little corner of eartli.

A couple o! weelis passed w'itliout
any allusion to the conversation of
that afternoon. Mr%1s. Auldearn seemed
to be getting weaker, as well as more
nervous and irritable. Slie went out
seldom now, even in the cariage, and
the servants were treated occasion-
ally to most unladylike outbursts of
tenmper.

Cliristmas drew near, and Tirzali
\VCnt to spend a few days with M.%rs.
Howard, at the close of the college
terni. She did not feel quite easy
about lier visit. Atint M.Nildred did
flot approve of lier friends in the very
least. Truie, she liad neyer seen
them, but it is surprising. how

-strongly we are often prejudiced
against people w-e do not know.

In the first place, ?ilrs. Howard
was f rom " that backwoods place, up
ncertli," and even the fact tliat slie wvas
an acconuplislied and cultured lady
did not add one whit to lier dignity. in
Mrs. Aiildearn's eyes. Secondly, lier
liusband was a M.%etliodist minister.
'rbey lived in the nuidst of the world
-loved the world %vithi its struggling,
buman lives. Slie lived in tlie sun-
less and curtaineci seclusion of lier
sitting-room, disdaining tlie world
with its tiresome nîoans, its inele-
gant poverty. even its ge nteel society,
that always bored hier. Tliey spent
tbeir ]ives uplifting and ennobling
otliers. She spent liers. trying to
discover wlietlier lier Ixeadaclie was
better or worse to-day than yester-
day, complaining that it was impossi-
ble to get a doctor w'ho really under-
stood lier constitution. and that no
one bad any sympatliy witiu lier, tlie
worl %vas getting so selfislb. Conse-
quently slie made a truc remark to
Tirzah when she said:

" I arn not of tlieir sort. I don't
belong to tlîat class of people."

She did not, of course, allow tliat
Tirzali had an individluality of lier
own ; she meant Tirzajh to be of "lier
soirt."

Now, it just liappened tliat as
Tirzali was out shopping a few days
before Christmas, Augustine feli in
Nvitli ber and accornpanied ber. On
their w'ay home tliey met iMrs. Howv-
ard, and Tirzali accepted lier invi-
tation to go home w'ifli lier for a few
days, leaving Augustine to tell bis
motlier of lier wliereabouts. It oc-
curred to lier immediately afterward
tliat pcrbaps lier aunt would be angry,
but the tbouglit wvas soon forgotten,
and sie did not dream that tliat
pleasant fews days' visit was to bning
sucli a sudden cliange into lier life.

It was the afternoon before Christ-
nias, almost tea-time, wlien she ne-
turned. ?drs. Auldearn was con-
fined to lier roonu with a licadaclie.
and Auguistitie was out, so Tirzalb
toolc: lier tea alone, and then went up
to lier aunt's room.

" Shal] I bathe your head, aunt ?"
sie asked. after thte first greeting.

"No thanli you ; you need flot
bathe nîy bead,"1 in a crisp, empliatic
tone.

" Poor aunt. sbe is suffering, and
it nuales lier irritable," tliouglt
Tirzah, and she niinistered to lier
comfort in a dozen gentle little ways,
tliat were innate to lier. She was
always 1gentle in the presence of pain
or suffering. but site noticed tliere was
an expression on lier aunt's faco slie
did flot ie. In faet, sbe saw lier
ladyship was in a passion. Some-
thing disagreeable was brewing.

W«ýýliere bave you been aIl tbis
time ?" aslied lier aunt, at last.

.I ? Wby, I w-ent out to Ms
Howard's. DiUin't Augustine tell
you ?"

1I titouglit I told you flot to go to
Mrs. Howard's."1

"«No, I dont't remember your saying
that. thiougl you said-"

"Wlit's no place for you to, go,
anyway. l'mi flot o! tlieir sort. It's
a pity you can't get along withlit
going there. I suppose slie liad you
ont -*n a mrission-meeting of somne
htind. aniong. all the riff-raff of the
city, as she did tlie last time you were
there."

'«Yes, I was," answered Tirzab,
quietly.

«Humpli !Tliat's a nice affair!
An Auldearn going out among a lot
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of thieves and -drunkards ! I didn't
bring you here and offer to educate
you to have you go among suell peo-
pl1e as tbat. A fiee tlîing! Augus-
tine's intended wife ! "

Tirzali parted lier lips to speali, but
Nirs. Auldearn was too quick for lier.

-You'd better go and join the Sal-
vation Arrny. Your father liac some
such erack-brained notions, I suppose,
wliien lie went to Algora. The ruin
it wvas of hlm, too, to Zgo of£ up there
and marry into some Iow-brecl
f amily! "

W"%ill you kindly spare mny father's
miemory, and niy mother's, too ?"

But Mrs. Auldearn had worked lier-
self up into too higli a passion to lieed
lier.

" Your mother %vas sonie low-bred
creature, anyway, and 1 suppose you
will prove ie lier yet."

Tirzali's cheelzs w'ere burning, but
something rising lu lier throat seemed
to prevent speech.

"I expect different tliingz- from
.Augustine's wifc."

" I ar n ot .Xugustine's wife, and ]1
cari never-never-ncver marry him."

" Neyer ! You had better rememi-
ber to wbiom you are speaking. 1
amn not accustomed to seeing nîy son's
wislies treated as lightly as you treat
them."

It wvas wonclcrful. the niastery lie
liad over this wveak, passionate,
idolatrous niother.

'He is master of his own house,
let me reniiîîd youi," shie continued.
'Is it not his house you live in ? Is

hie flot -villing- to do everything for
you lie can ?"

"But 1 do flot wisli to depend on
bis charity," said Tirzahi. 'If it had
flot been uncle's wish

4&Your uncle's wisli 3 Don't name
poor dear David iu my cars. A lot
you care about your uncle's wishes,
whien you refuse to marry his son-
as if it wouldn't, have been the very
thing lic would have wanted if lie liad

"But, aunt-even if 1 loved Augus-
tine, 1 do flot tbink it %vould lie riglit
for nme to marry hlm. Fle is nioý a
Chiristian-and I should flot fedl riglit
about doing it."

-Whiat! 1%y son flot good enoug-li
for you ! And yet youi could go and
run about the city w'itli -Mrs. Howard,
among those mniserablo wretdlies
What impudence V"

Mrs. Auldearni bad workcd hierseif
up te a wvhite lient, aîîd could say
nothing for a few miinutes. She
only shifted rerveusly on her coucli.

'e If that is it youi nay just leave
my bouse," she broke ont, at last,
white withi passion. -"You May go0
to-niglit if you lilie. I don't care
wliat beeomes of you. I don't want
te harbour sui a piece of stubborn-
ness arounid me.>

" Ail riglit. Good-bye, aunt." And
Tirzahi rose, pale, but calai, au itter
contrast to tie passionate wornan on
tbe eoucb.i as witli a quiet dignity she
left the room.

Her eyes liad an unwonted brul-
lianey, that w'as ail. She wvould leave
to-nigbt-nay, there wvas the bitter'
sting ef it, slie was tlirust forth. froni
theli' very doors. Slie linew lier aunt
w'as only in one of lier passions, aîîd
lu less tlîau twenty-four lîours wouild
relgret; but as for lier-bei' Scotchi lu-
dependence wvas roused at last, and so
farewcll to Glendonan foreveî'.

Slie did flot sit dowvn to refiet when
the door of lier rooni was closed be-
lîind lier' ; sire only drew liei' trunkl
ont of the closet, and went straight te
work. A strange, unnatural energy
seemed to have possessed lier. She
did flot stop, even for a moment. to
tlîink of lîeî position-young, mcex-
pei'ienced, without, money, wvitliout
employment, in a city where cmiploy-
mient wvas searte; without a home,
save one thiat 'vas far away, -vliere
eveni if she lîad tlîe means te reacli it
thîey were on the verge ef want tliem-
selves. Slie did flot stop te tlîink or
plan. No, lier whole being seemed
concentrated in packinzg those clothes
luto tlînt trunk. It -%as only whien
tue liey was turned, and lier bat aîîd
cloak on. tbat slîe paused te take oee
last look arouuid the room-that lookc
we -ive at parting te thie place tlîat
lhns beein our home. Then James
knocked at thie door in answci' te lier
summons.

"James, will you please take nîy
trunlz te thîls address ?"

Slie lîaiided hlmi MiNs. I1owvrd's
address on a slip of paper.

"4You will take it down the baWc-
stairs; just as quietly as possible. I
don't want Augustine te hear yen if
lie is Iromie yet."

The old servant stared as if lie
tltbogbt mny lady lad talien leave of
lier seuises.

4'l am going a;vny, James. Good-
bye." said she.

Slîe lîad often been kinrl te hlmi ef
late. and somnethu'îg in the warmntli of
bis liaidc]nspn teld lîeî lie îvoffld nmiss
lier.

There wis nîo one ln the broad.
bî'iglîtly-higliteid halls to sec tlîe sien-
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der figure descending the stairs. A
ray of liglit under the dooî', bac of
the drawing-room, told heý that
Augustine was iii bis room. And lie
knew nothing of ail this ! An imi-
pulse seized lier to steal sol tly iiear
his door, just for once. A mysteri-
ous sympatlîy seemed drawing her to
him lu that moment. Sbie khnew bis
love at least was real. She knew
wiiat lie would suifer on tlîe morrow,
wlien lie found sho was gone-lost to
him forever ! Poor Augustine!
Tien the tlîouglît if lie slîould open
the door and find lier tiiere terrified
lier, and she sped quickly and quietly
tlirough the hall.

The door closed Nvit1 a sti'ange
sound behind ber, as fromn somie far-
off '%vorld, anîd slîe wvent out into the
da'kness-lîomieless-and alone. Thîe
keen air lad a biting sharpness ;the
'niglît wind moaned through the bare
branches, rustling the dead leaves in
the shadows ;the frozen ground was
liard and lare beneath lier feet, the
sky above, ail cold with its glittering
stars. She paused as slie closed the
gate. The hall liglit siione tlîrougb
the red glass over the door ; the bouse
looked dark and massive, outlined
agaMinst the winter sky. There was
lier own old window up tliere lu the
corner-darli now. A strange stili-
ness seemed brooding oveî' the place.
And slue thouglit again of Augustine,
reading quietly in bis room, uncon-
selous of ail thxat lad bappened.
Thien sbe turned and wvent lier way.

Were you ever cast out at niglit
into a city street, young-homeless-
'wvell-ighî,I penniless, and alorîe ?-cast
out from a home wliere you lîad been
pampered in eleganc2 and luxury,

'leeservants awaited your coin-
In-and-cast out at niglit to battle 'wvith
the world unexpectedly in some un-
Iznowil 'way to seek your bread ?

Gay. voices passed lier, lauglîing
and talking on tlieir way. It -%as
Christmas Eve. Briglit lights shione
out of tlîe mnansion windows suie was
passing-bright liglîts and sounds of
Mîusic. Sometimes, tlirougli the
l)arted curtains, sue caiagit, a glirnpse
of ricli furniture and pictured walls
likie tiiose suie liad left beliind. There
was tlîe place N-liere she had diîîed on
Tlîanksglving Eve. wliere Dr. Fol-
sonle lad taken ber into diinier, and
argued so brilliaîîtly on every topio,
fromn tue gravest to the nîerest folly.

But the keen winter air wvas lie-
ginning to exlîilarate lier. Suie was
not oppressed. Sue lîad only been

stunnied at first. It lîad ail corne
uponl lier' so suddenly, a thing un-
dreamed of whien slie lîad awalcened
tha't morning. Yet she %vas not cast
down. Why lîad it côme uiponl hel'?
Not for bei' own wrong-doing. No,
tiiere was tue peace of it. Suie lad
associated witlî the people of God.
Sli badl gone -%vith tiem. into lier
Fathîer's vineyard, and for tlîis lier'
aunt liad scorned lieir ! Foi' tlîis-
and because suie lîad refused to marry
an unbelieveî', wliom slîe did not eveil
love.

No, slie lîad nîo fears foir lier future.
Was suie not a cbuld, tî'eading tue
aisies of lîci Fatlier's temple beîîeatlî
its stay-lit dome ? Had 1-e not
promised to care foir lier ? Yes, she
iras safe, slue knew. It was ail well.
She lîad seemed to lie fettered there
at Glendonan, and now lier fetters
were loosed. Slîe was pool-, but sbe
%vas f ree. Free ! Tliank God foi'
that. Peî'laps she could do some-
tlîing to lessen tue want of tiiose two,
lives s0 dear to lier.

But iust foi' one moment a hleurt-
pang ! «Wlat of ahl lier' golden
dî'eams-ler briglît ambitions ? Thiis
was not the 111e she liad planned !
Tlîat dream-tinted futur'e liad looked
50 real. Anîd îiow it wvas gone-faded
likze tbe colouî's o! last îiiglit's sunset.

"'Even so, Fatlîer, foir so it seenîed
good in Thîy sight."'

Yes, lier lîeaî't 'was ail at peace
again, only suie lîad a stî'ange sensa-
tion as if thîe pavement were î'ising
and falling under lier feet, and tlîeî'e
were sueli shaî'p pains iiilier lîead.
Suie wvas not quite sur'e shie -%as well.
Thîe next instant tîeî'e 'vas a flash of
liglit as tue Cambridge car stopped
at the cor'ner o!t Backt-Bay Avenue,
and sbe liurr!iýd just in t'ime to catcb
it. It was a long ride to Mrs. Hlow-
ard's part of tlîe eity, and suie was
relieved at lîaving to walk a few
blocks to the parsonage.

Anervous feeling seemed to hiave
possessed hier'. It was so stî'ange,
tlîis going hate at îîiglt to seek suielter
ia another's biouse. Sue Iîoped tlîey
would flot lie iu lied. No, there was
a Ilglît sbining tbrouglî tue slîutters
of tlîe study window. Tue bell liad
a linell-like sound as slie touched it
in the darkness of the pordli. Then
sue began to -wondei' wliat suie shîould
tell Mrs. Howar'd. Suie could not
wound lier feeling,-s by telling hier
everytlîing. Slîe could just tell lier
the part that concerned Augustine
and lierself. Tue next moment she
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lieard the sîveep of skirts as sue carne
tril)ping doîvu the staiî's, anîd tue hall
liglît shone upon the fali' face that
opened the door.

-"Wly, Tiî'zah !

-Corne in," added she, aiteî' a pause
of surprise.

- I arn lomeless-wilI you slielter
nie for' to-niglît, please ?" asked
Tirzah, faintly. Sudden eniotion

se3nled to be overconuing lier.
" Homeless ! Why, Tirzali, wliat

lias lîappened ? Corne up t0 rny
rooni, deai'." And she gave lier a
warnî kiss before taking lier' upstairs.

It was a difficult, stoî'y to begin,
especially foi' one as reticent as
Tii'zah, but Mrs. Howard's unselfislî
tact spaî'ed lier.

" I arn afraid you are flot well, dear.
You don't look well. You lîad better
go to bcd and rest, and then you can
tell us aIl about il to-mori'ow," said
slîe. " Corne back to youî' own, old
î'oom, deai'. You ar'e at home witlî
us, you know."

It was home-like in tlîat quiet
room, where the most sacred houî' of
ber wlîo]e life hîad been hived. It
soothed hier to recaîl that summer
night she once spent tîeî'e, wlîile tlîe
same sweet pî'esence was wliisperiiig
still, "I wîll betroîli Ilîe unto Me,
forever."

"My pence I give unto you."
But a feeling of lîelplessness and ex-

liaustion overcame lier as she lay
down upon liei' pillow. Slîe did flot
even tliink of the morî'ow, wlîen shie
must plan anld seek employfleflt of
some kind, nor of the only home slîe
had left bier on eartlî, away in
Algoma.

She just lay still, watching thîe stars
above the roofs, and ail about was
tîxat divifle presence, lulling bier to
rest, that sense of support that
cornes to thîe chîildren of God in life's
dark crises.

In spite of bier late excitement she
slept soon. But it was flot a natui'al
slecp. She seemed lialf-conselous-

hialf-conselous, too, of parching thirst
and an aching liead. Then shie wvas
floating througli a strange, wlîitisli
mist, whiere there wvas nothing to sup-
port lier -%veiglit. She just drifted-
dritted-dr-ifted-and the tail, sha-
dowy phantorns beckoned to lier
from the gloom. Then it gî'ew
ligliter. Shie gave a start. lier
rooni seemed ail aglow with liglit, and
Mrs. Howard was bending over lier.

"Oh, w'hat's the matter ? Arn 1
iii ?11

" Yes, dear. Don't be frighltened.
Mr. Howard lias gone for' the doctor."

"O0, 'Mabel, don't let Augustine get
me. Send me to the hospital to-
morrow. Please do. Don't let them
take me back to Glendonan if lie-if
Mi'. Auldearn cornes, will you ?
Please promise. I want to go to the
hospital."

Mrs. Howard p'ornised. and the next
moment the liglit of consciousness lîad
disappeared froni lier' eyes again.
They were terrible weeks that fol-
lowed as slîe struggled day and niglît
in tlîe throes of a burning fever on
lier hospital bed. Hour af tel' louî'
tlîrougli long days and longer nights
she lay clîasing the plîantoms that
disturbed hiei', wanderiîig, in unknown
places, listening sonietimes to stî'ange
mnusic, sonietimes to stranger cries.
Tlien tlie fever broke, and she lay
w'an and wasted, watching the sua-
dows on thie wall changing f romn day-
liglit to darkness, and froni darkness
to daylight, as slîe slowly gathered a
11111e sti'ength.

Some one was paying for everytlîing
slie needed. Slîe did flot hiave to
be told il ivas Augustine, but slie did
flot really care. In fact, slîe did flot
seeni to caî'e for anything but just to
lie tliere a lielpless child. Wlîen
slie grew a littie bettex' Mrs. Howai'd
took lier hionie for awliile, until, iax'-
ing gathered enougli strength to
travel, slîe left foi' Algoma îvitliout
once seeiiîg lier relatives at Glen-
doxian.

W A Gr E S.
(lor'y of warrior, ghory of orator. glory of song,
Paiul 1)3 a v'oice fligly ho be lost on an eudless sea,
Gl',oi'y of viî'tuc, tb figlît, t o strîîggle, to righit the N'roug.
Nay, lîtt -lie aiuîied not at glor3'-io lov'er of glox'y shec
Give lier tuie glory of goiug- oi, and stili to be.
Tiue mwages of sin is dcath; if the mages of vii'tue be dust
Would sue have hiad lîeart to enidure foi' the life. of the wornm and the f1v?
.She dcesires uîio isles of the lulest, no0 quiet seats of the just,
To i'est in a golden groî'e, or to basz lii a suuxuîcir ski':
ive lier the glory of goiiug ou:, auid not t0 (lie.
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THlE CIIINESE PEC>BLEM.

liY THEt REV. AWRIILS, IL SMrIHi >, TIEN 'rsîx, îi.

Aiîl)îî>r tf ('Iîiîe,-e andruers -u a Village Lbue ini(hiî.

EMiVRII>i t>, CINA.

So far as thu prusuiît elipuri is cou]-
ceriiî'd it %woiild be dilhcuit to lix uipon a
style for a rel wlîhil shloild eiîliotdy
more satire in Compaet cîoas i

.Majesty, despite the luigtluly îîuîfavolîrabie
coniditions under whiclh lie wvas broiugiit
upi, îa'<>vu< to lhave an active iimid witlî a
Iiighl degreu of initelligence. Tliere is nîo
doulît tliat it mvas blis siiiceru dusiru t(> ex-
tricatu Chiiîa fromul the sloitîmdî of liuiuiiiliat-
tion init whichl slie hîad fallenl, and that
the guuuural bile of policy whmcli lie luad
iutiined was based upoi ruai patriot-

ixîn, anliliateti by coiisidurabiu a1ua.ilut-
alice w ifi the actutai condition iof his

realni, and the niature of thie obstacles
wvili bue wouid havu to froint. l>icipli
aniomn tiieni %vas bis dlowatfer auint, anid ini
tbe twvinklingç, of an1 eye Aie pi'tvud too
unuchei for liiini, and the cîlileror %vas in-
stantly siiled out.

Ini the long aunlais tif this great uempire
tbere is nu parallel to thue situation (If the
l)ast year and six iiîontlîs. Thu unipurir
lia.. not bue»l ilade alway wîth, lie bas ]ii t
lueuu (luiosud, tbure is nu :sigl of a dcliii-
ite plan to mine a succussior. Iu lias

simuly lieu» cmîgud axi put ulndur ufl*lc
e5uard, bis liamul uised whîuil it hiappciiud to
lie convcient, and ignoirud at. ail otliev

'l'li Gueriami liait two Shiantiig nuis-
-ion.-ries kiiled iii 1897, aud tlbuy potiniced
uipu» Chiaîi Choui. Th'le Russiauis liad nîît
anly One kilud, xii tliey pîîmunced uiponl
Poîrt Arthiur. The B3ritishu for a sînuîflarly
coguent reasol pinîiîccd u1îuiu Wei liai Weui.

AiidI)iitgui fron the .iisririe, lkiiw
ht oîd

Thle Frenîch meruly wislied 1' the earth.
TJhe Italianslý, ashaniud nut to bc -' in it,"
axsked foira bay tliat iiolidy <Žver lieaiti of,
andi wlîîch to tlîis tiay ive cauînot lind on
the iap. It is calued simïply 'Sait 3Mi
(', Southî Side "). At this point theu
(lîîniuse groveritaunt (of the dlowat(rer sec-
tion of it) dIrev a lleu. it is Said that

4 oe bas to draiw a Elle soîuwhuire,"I and
shie dIre% it at 8a ln' atog

Pekiî autlîurities Iiiuev no miore w'lîure
it is than the t'est, of lis. F'or the iiirsýt
tilne iii the stries of .iggressiofls, the
Cilnusu rufusud ttigrn anytlug. Thbis
muade inatturs suriouxs. 'Ihe "4 fatý:e Il of
Italy as wuii as thiat of China -was at stake.
R1epiorts lhave been sonuewvhat contradic-
tory as to whiat Italy intends tti (Io. 'Vhe*u
is littie diiiut that C.hiîîa illeanx to rcsist.

'î'îîî luve buenl il ruîîîuî that the
Italianl Iliet max oi this u.taioff timat,

anithe as of the C pne eple'i 1 seemi
t(i bave «ot aiil itiua tluît at iast a firîn ru-
sistancu ixs ti bu mnadu to sointlîody about
souiethîng", anId ini thucir .iuggisbi, lava-liku
May, they hiave resolved to bear a lialid.

'Plire is no< tltmbt that the bliaviîîur <if
the Rillninîsts triougbIoti China bias bvin

sllitîle tii the Chilnuse e3 es, auJ1C viniegarIl to
the ('hinlese tectlh, and îlot wîithout ruaxoni.
After ail1 :dlowanuce bas beenl made, it ix
certain that the Roiîlin Catho]ic Clhurelh
ini China ix alnîost, uvurywliure au irritant
in a sunse nlot truu of auly specius of pro-
tustantîsiîî. Thuere is no space hure to pic-
sent the ov*cr%%helmniing eviduncu for thix
faut, buit the fact itseif imust bu borne %vel
in iiîîd ini (ir(er to uuider.tanid the coutrse
<if cuirrent events. within a1 fuw nîionths
titiý Cinuse.e go-)VernnjjýIet baIs concudud to
thu hierarchy of the Romîan ('hurch the
righit to interview the hihChinlese officiais
uipon eîjual ternis, in ca)ses appîertaiinng1(i
to chureli interusts. By wvay of balancu
to tlis; a like privilege wvas, oiered to Pro-
testants. Thle latter have no hiead centre,
lbit tiiere is a certainty that as a body theu
Protestants wvould not takie the privilege
untier aiîy coniditionis, altliougli mot alto-

g-etiier at ease a% to the advantagues wvhich
theu Romlanl ChurIICli wiii thuxs gain. 'lhli
conicussion thus inlade nîust have beni a
potent mglredlient in the active iîostility oif

aiid1( ajîparentiy to missions in particular.
A littie miore tha» a year jgo tble empllre.sS
wvas isstîimo sterît decrees deniouiiciingo:m
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attacks uponl uissionaries and muissions,
declaring that they -' inust cease.'' Thiis
seeiis te have really inîant thiat no more
excuse for Ohliao Chou aggressions iîust
1)0 given. But it would net ho stranuge if
it sliould eventually prov'e to biave bee
an understood thîing thiat althougbi mis-
sions could not ho openly assaiie(l, yet tlbey
could be got rid of othiervise. If ani
animal will flot beave luis den, sinokie linoi
out. If an undesirable lodger w'ill net
vacate lus apartnîeiits, set the liose on
tire aud. lie will he glad te go.

111E "F151" OIWANIZATION.

The '' Fist " organi.atien (called for
hrevity ''Boxers ") begaiî tiîeir attacks
upon Chiiiiese Chiitianis in the prn'e'ice
of Cllîhi last June, andinl Septenîber

official by another favouriteof the emîpress,
%vlo lias been exalted te a new andl iii-
poritant p>est ; and, unless lie is 1>uiislied
at the iîiiperati'e demîand of foreign
poers, is likely to liave a long and a danî-
ge1reiîs lease of obstructive opportunity.

tThe appoifltiiieiit in lus place of the
îienoienally able ai n erd i Gen.
Yuan. Slihl-kz'ai led te stroîîg h<>1ics of the
prompi1 t (lisaJpeance o>f the Boxer rehel-
lion as a factor in current listory. Events
hav'e shown that the web is tee taiwled
to be so easily unravefled. He liad
scarcely takzen over the seals of oflice and
set Iiilînseif te biis work, befere the new
grovernor hegan to have orders not to ho

BAST FLOW'ERY (-ATE, PEKI.

tlicy began te be hear(i frein iii Shantung.
They have been antageuized by troeps
and sliot down by hutndreds, yet the rising
15 îlot stoppied, evei if it is serieuisly
eliecked. Tlie Manchiu governo r of Shan-
tuug fostered the Boxers iîy biis reineoval
of al! officiais wvlue actively operated
against tlîein, and by lus release of those

wlowere captured, with the excep)tion of
three, whio, after long dehly, wvere bo-
liea(ied. [t becaumie knewn later that this
(r>Verne(r lîad sent a secret inemoirîa te the
throne, -saying tlîat the Boxer unovenent
wvas tee strong te be lait (iewn, and slieuld
ratier lie utilized te drive out foreiguers
witbial. Soon after tlîis governor wvas
rcmoîved, but le was ordercd to Pekin,

xiee nstead oî being iipeacbied and
degraded, as lie deserves, lie lias been
loaded %with bioueurs, recoinineuced to the
thîrone as ain exceiitionally trustwvorthy

tee rash or too inipetueous, net te con-
fouud lîarîoiless uuilitîa witlî rebels, and
the like. As a îîîatter of fact, rebels
under guise of militia constitute one of
theu greatest dangers of the goveruniient in
Chuina, becauise the îust, formidable oppo-
sitien te law uîay tlius be secretly finent-
cd and perfected ivithî 'ut detection, inucli
less preveiltien. As a rul, the govern-
mîent lias wisely forbidden iiiilitia organ-
izatiens, except under strict surveillance.
Tlie relaxation ef its restrictions mîust
have a settled purp>se.

The batrest recapitulation oif the injury
dlune te Cliristians lu Clili and Shantung,
would eccuîîy far more space tlîan. %ve
ccJuld afford at thmis tillie. Suffic it to Say
thiat tlirougliout distances cf liundreds of
miles thiere dIo net secini te be any Romnan
Catliolie fainilies wlio hiave not been pil-
la«ed or else lieavily Iinced, and scarcely
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zt chapel wVhicli lias flot boon eit.hor looted
or demolisliod, unless it hiad been turned
iflto a species of fortrcss and defended.
Iii the rogion under the care of a, singrle
Italian priest, hoe reports that between
live hutndred and six lîundred famnilies had
thus l)eon plundered, ten poisons killod,
-nd ftîll3' live thousaîîd persons rendered
hioîeless ref ugees.

Tlîreo Protestant missions have also
suffered, that -of the London Mission iii
Chilili, w'liicli lias had about one hundred
fatmilies robbed or fined ; tbo Aniorican
Presbytorian Mission in Chii Nail Fu,
wli<se sufferers, scatterod over a large
territoi'y, are ahinost or <juite as nunier-
ous ;and two stations of the Amierican
Board, wliicli have liad forty or fifty
fainilios plundered and hined. Tiiese
three missions have also lîad, porhîaps, a
score of chapols looted or wrecked, and iii
one caso a, building intendod as a- tempor-
ary home for niissionaries wvien toulIr
mis also destroyod. An Englishi mission-
ary wvas inurdered. barbarosy ' hc
broughîit Greab l3ritain to the forofront.

The sufferings of thie poor Chîristians
haive beemi sevore, not only froin the miost
inclomont winter evor known in Northl
China, but froin the stili greator bitter-
ness of neighîbours and relatives who have
turned to %orce focs, adding insuits to
reduplicated injuries. It would not ho
strange if umîder such treatinont, often
long continuod, soine of the woaker

Chîristianls fol a1way, as lias been iii sonie
cases the rosuit. But for the most part
thiey have been surprisingly loyal iii the
face of tests to wvhicli it inight not bo safo
to subject nîany cliurchos in 1' nomîinally
Chîristian lands. "

The begininiing of the Chiinese New Ycar
finds lrgo districts occupied by troops
for thie rostoration of order. Mission
stations are guarded by coînpanios of
soldiers for the first time iii thîirty years'
exporionce. l!4any Chiristian commnunities
a -re yet in ininient poril, and tiiero are
stihi bold thîreats thiat iii the spring there
will bo t forward mnovejiient, ivhcn thîe
-Boxerswilladvance uponTientsin, co-oper-
ating witlî the foreign-liating Gen. Tung
Fu.hisiaxîg, and drive aIl foreigners into
the soa. Such an extendod progrramie
is l)r<)l)Rly beyond thieir powers, but the
situation is f ull of serions peril. Theo
governient studiously refrains fromn doing
theo only thîing wliich could put an end to
theo rising at once-arrest thme main leaders
and hiold them to a strict responsibility
throughi influential bondsînon wlîo are
strong enougli to take thîe risks involved.
Long before thieso linos can get into print
soînething decisiv e mwust bo donc, but the
existing conditions ouglît to be coînprc-
liendod by ail wlio wish% well to China.

It is not in the north only thiat tiese
oininous risingS toke place. The empire
is so large, and so loosoly intorrelated,
thiat thore nuy bc extensive rebellions, of
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whiich even iwell-inforznid foreignmers1 in
Chiiia nverlhear, owing to the clack of
any means for difl'using intelligence. Thie
Causes wvbichi have i>roduced this state of
unrest being general, the resuits înighit
naturaily he expected to be so also. ln
the northern part of the empire there is
in addition an unexampied failure of rain
iii the autumiu, and for the first tiie, in
the rernembrance of niost Chinese, no
winter whieat of any consequence is to be
seen, and grain is high. Fortun~ate1y thec
superabunidan t supplie., elsewh cere wvil i
prevent a, famine, but tbe coid lias been
intense beyond exainpie, and the suifer-
ings of the poor everywhere hiave been
grreater than usual.

Mission work of ahnost ail varieties
lias been suspended. Schools have
been disbanded, and schiool-butildingcs and
hospitais turned into barracks. The inci-
dentai expenses of this anoinalous state
of thîings have been iheavy, and the strain
uiponl the nierves of sympathietic mien and

women b;îs been stncb as ivithouit the
mnanifold grace of God giving strengtli
accordingr to the day, ilnust bave been
insupportable.

Ail friends of Cinia wlio are students
of Christian history wviil feel sure thiat out
of tbis apparcnt]y cbaotic wvelter of wihi
forces, tbe Lord intends to brin( sonme
greater good. " The future is the present
of God, and to that future Hc sacrifices
the biunan liresent. Tlherefore it is that
Hc works by earthiquakes. Tiîeref<>re it
is tbat; lie 1works by grief. () !deep is the
p]oughing of eartliquakies O dec1> is
tlflue loughling rofagrief. But oftentinies less
would flot sufhice for the agrriculture of
God. Upon a niglit of earthiquakce Uc
builds a tlousand years of pleasantlhabi-
tations for mnan. Upon tbe sorrow of an
infant Hc raises ofttinies for biuman intel-
lects giorious vantages that could flot else
have been. Less than these tierce ploughi-
shares would noe have stirred thbe stubborn
sol. "

Let us speak plain: there is more force ini namnes
Than niost nien drearn of ; and a lie miay keep
Its throne, a* w~liole age longer, if it Skulk
Bchind the shield of some fair-scemring naine.
Let us cali tyrants tyrants, and inaintain
Tliat only freedoîn cornes by grace of Cod,
Aud ail tbat cornes not by His grace must fal;
For nien in earnest have no timne to wvaste
In patcbing fig.leav'es for the naked truth.

-Loiwell.
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A GREAT CANADIAN SCIENTJST.*

BY TIIE EDITOR.

<r"

-'t -

TIIE LATE SIR WILLIAM I)AW$*O«N'.

Probably no Canadian writur îvas better
hknown ini t'le %vorld of letters and the
world of science than the late Sir William
Dawvson. Thierc are nuiany (listingtnshie(
scientists and inany profoinîd I>i blical.
sclholars ; but Sir Williani lad the rare
distinction of combiing)( botlh these quali-
lications. This gave Iiimi an authority
perlhaps scarcely ei1ualled as an apohigetie
writer. Few, we helieve, sti succcssfully
hiarnonizcd th e teachingws, often divorcedt
by slhallow schiolarsh1i p, l>etween scienice
andi religioni. To this great tas, lie de-
Voted unlucli of ]lis life. Hlis profound

*ThIe substance of Luuis sketchl appcarcd
in the ('hri4iail N1dori ew York, for
.Jaimary *24th, 19(11>.

sitiudies ml ge >I(gy and l)aleonit( ogy C() >11-
xnland the respect even of those who( dîd
no<t aCCCIt luis biblical interpretation.

TUhe life-story of Sir Williamn Dawson
us a very instructive m>ie. lie wws borui
.sevcenty-inel( years ago, of Scottishi parent-
aige. in the sinall niining and tisingi vil-
lage of Pictou, Nýova Scotia. Afte-r ac-
quirilng aIl the education thiat the village
aczxdenuy couid give, he took a0 coUrse "f
study at the University i>f ECdinhurghi.
It is a curions coincidence that an<)ther
of the inost distingruishied college prc.si-
dents of Canada -the ReCv. Principll
Grant, of Qe's niritKingsmn-
was ais)) h)0111 near Pictqpu, sti(lied ini it-s
acadeuny anîd f 'llowed Williami Dawsmi
at Edinlbiurglu U~niversity.
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EARLY STUMIES.

Xotung Dawsonl devoted inîsuif %vith
entlîusiasuîi to the stldy of greolog, ac-
coifliafied Sir Charles Lyeli iii bis tour
of scientific investigration iin Nova Scotia,
andi elsewliere, andi inlade the coal inceas-
ures of lus native province the subjeet of
prolonged, minute andi sl)Ocial inivestig$-
tion. file becai for three years tie
Superintendfent of Education iin Noma
Scotia, and iii 1855 becaîne Principal of
McGili University, Montreal. lus energy,
adnministrative skill anti bigh Christian
scholarship raised this thon comîpara-
tively obscure inistitutioni to -a prolinielit
lace nong th e great seats of learning on.

this continent. TIhe iînperative neeti of
tie tiiînes '«as a botter class of pmublie andi

igýli schools to prepare stuldents foîr ila-
triculation. To nîceet tis need Dr. Dan'-
soni procîîred the establishmient of the
MeGili Normal Sehiool, for the trainling
of Protestant sehool-teachers. Fur eighi-
teei years lie was its princip)al, and ae-
cOmplishid a "ury inill)ortanlt woirk for~
the higlior scholarslîip of the country.
To< bis ýDenergy, also, the reniarkamble de-
velopînent of McGill University is v'ery
largely (Illo. I{is original inivestigati<în
ani discov'eries giave a special distinctionl
to lis owni chair of paleontology. LHe
gathered round lîjîn a, corps of able pro-

fessors and enlisted the hearty co-opera-
tion, of grenerous benefactors. The tiona-
titmns of. Mýr. Willianî MýcDonaýldl, anîouiiting-
to over $2,000,000, those (of Lord Strath-
colla antd otber weulthy patrons have
matie «NIcGili an exceetiingly well-equip-
ped university. WVhen over sevenity ye.trs,
of age, the learned p>rincip)al retired froni
the office lie hati adîini.stered so long antd
so well, anti was a1 pomlted Profussor
Eneritus, NvitIi a hiandsoine allowance.

Sir \Villiani Dawson recei'eti nany
sclîolastic distinctions, anîlong otliers tliat,
of President of tho Anericani Association
for the Advanceînient, of Science, of the
Aierican Geological Society, ani of the
Britishi Association. He %«as a iinemuber
of inany other learneti societies antd re-
ceivu(i the hionour oif knighlthood for is.,
services to science.

TIIE FIIRST CdINADIAX%.

One îîf his mloSt, inmportant discoveries
'«as that of "E ozoon canladenisc, ail ob-
scure- fossil on the bordcrland betiveeni
the animal and vegretable world. Dr.
Dawson inaintained tlîat it mias the carlicst
formn of life whIicli lias beenl foiund on thlis
Imanet. There lias been a. gooti deal of
discussion about tlîis organismol, alla it is
possible that onie carlier 'il iay bu

found, but certainly it is harti to resist
Sir WVilliai Dan'son's conclusions whii
onu0 looks at the spuciniens iii the Geti-
logical iNlseiun at O ttaw«a.

T1h1e 1)rosent wvriteî' created a great deai
of amnusemient ili addressing ani Emmgislî
audience in the City Temîple, Lontdon, by
elailmning tliat Canatda '«as really the oltiest
country ini the ývord,-tlie first Ieaved
ab1 the surface (of the priniieval oceau

tîmat the earliest inhiabitant of tlîis tîlanut
wvas a Canadiani tîmaLt Sir William Daw«soni
lmad <iscovureti anti nanied b ii .

MVe once reimnarketi to Sir williamn, as wte
exaniineti togetlier a pi>lislied section of

Eozoon Caniadense, " tîmat it '«as a long
j ourney fronli tliat pimiiordiial asciliami
to a nmodern philosopher. Sir Williamî
smniiled grrimîly-if so grenial a ini as lie
coluld be grini at aIl-anti reinarked witl
cmîîîmbasis tlîat it n'as a re'i, loiq jouny
mndeed. The great, geoiogist, it is '«ehl
knowvn, strongly dissented fromu the Dar-
wviniani t.leory of evolution.

s1VC T<> SCIENCE.

Lie rendered a gruat service to sciemîcu
b)3 the î>oiular expi)]natii>ns o)f its prin-
ciples in a suries of books for the peopmle.

Aînng thîe niost imîportant o)f tliese are
Arcliala ; or, Stuthes of Creationi ini

Genuesis,"''History of the Eaýtrthîl ani
ia,"''Sciunce of the Bible," ''The

Dawn of Life," "The Origin, of theu
Woirld,'' ".Science iii Bible Lands,''
"The Meetingc Place of Geology and His-

tory, and "The Etliics of Primnuval
Life." r1lbOse aie ail works of accurate
schlolarsliip, telling at once of a loving,

sdy o h ieat f a profound aic-
quaintalice witli the facts of -science.

An Anicrican cî'itic '«rites tls tof tlîis
dist inguislied 'Christian seholar: "liHe
lias bueei for more tlian a, tlird of a cen-
tury recognized 1)3 ai1l ct)mietunt jutiges

aole Of the great mlasters of that wvon-
derful science wiiceli seelis to read the
lîanti'riting of Goti on the face of the
rocks. Tliere '«as a considerable imerioti
of timu wlhen Professor Da'«soni's spocial
distinction iiongY geologtists '«as partly
deriveti fron i s miaintenance of a ru-
lig1imns view <if lus science ratdier tbani of
tile rationalistic or agnostic viuw '«hici
found fav mur iin NvelI-kniowii iuarters.
T[le eniineîît Cana<iiaiî geologist lias ah-
'«a3' contendeti tlîat geolog3' riglitly un-
derstoo<i anti thîe Bible riglitly interprctud
tIo nlot conflict."

MANS PLAtCE IN NATURIE.

Luone oif Ilmh later b)(oîs, ili Mi'
Place iii Natuire," Sir W'illiam uxiîîessess
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the conclusions of a life-gllngstudy of
50i1te of the inotst important 1 )iobleiis
wivhcl can enigage the humlai n mmd. lie
(liscusses not niierely the physical facts of
the universe, but thieir relation to inan as
a moral l)cingy, and to God as a moral
gçovernior. Ho lias the couragre of lus con-
victions, andi does flot slmrilik fromn criti-
cisimg tbe timeories of niaterial evoltioin.
As regards the theory of the developitient,
of the solar systemui by the impact of two
darki, solid bodies st.riking ecdi othier so
violently that they becolume so iintensely
lieatud. and resolve intu the suuallest pos-
sible fragments, as inaintaiued by Lord
.iCeviii and i\lr. Croll, lie says, ''It is
rathier nuore iumprobable than it would bc
to at!irmm tîmat iii the artillery pi-actice of
two opposing, ariilles, cainon halls luax e
thousands of ties -struek ami slattured
eacli otili iidway between the hostile
batteries. It seins a strange way of
niaking sy-stenis of worlds, that thecy
iould result froin the chance collision of

multitudes of solid bodies rusliiing hitlier
an(l thitiier iii space ; and it is equally
strange to amgn n intelligent Creator
banging timese bodies about like b.liard-
balîs in (urder to imuake ord.

~Sir Willianl poinIts out the V'aSt un1-
bridged gruif betiveen tic loftiest aninials
«and man iii the intellectual and moral en-
downents, the gifts of speech and reason
whicil the latter possesses.''aea-
istic Evolution " lie says, "miust ever and
necessarily fail to account, for the higlier
nature of nman, and also for hlis moral ab-
errations. Thiese only coule rationally
into the systci (of nature umider the slip-
position of . a higlier intelligence, froin
wvhoinnman emianates, and wilose nature
lie shares. "

TIIEISTIC EVOLUTION.

]But on the thieistie view we are in-
troduced tu a hiiid of unity anmd of evolu-
tion for a future age, wviicli is the great
topie of revelation, and is not uuknown
to science and pliilosophy, in connection
witlu the law of progre!ss and developniient
deducible froi the. gologicul lîistory, in
wliich an ascending series of lower animiais
culninates iii ianl hiiimnself. Wliy shiould
there not be a, newv and hiiher plane of
existence to be attained to by liunianity-
a new geologîcal pericci, so to speak, in
whiici present anomalies shial be cor-
reeted, and the grandl unity of the uni-
verse and its harmony withi its Maker
fully restored ? This is whiat Paul an-
ticipates w~lien. lie tells us of a 'pneu-
unatical' or spiritual body, to succeed to
thîe present matural or ' plysical' one, or

whiat .Jesus Rimself tells us, wlmen Hie
says, tîmat in thme future state we shiah be
lih<e to thîe anigels.

4Cliristianlity itself is in tîmis aspect
not. se uiiuchu a revelation of thme super-
natural as the liighest bonid of thme great
unity of nature. It reveals to us the per-
fect; Man, i-ho is aIso one with Goci, and
thîe mission of this Divine man to restore
thîe harmonies of God and humnanity, and
consequently also of niian with lus natural
enivironmnient, ii tlîis world, and witi Ilus
.spirt ual eniviron me» t ili thme luiglmer wVOrld

of the future. If it is truc tliat nature
niow groans because of nman's deîîravity,
and timat muan hiimuself simares in thc evils
of this dislmarnuony witli nature around
iiiii, it, is clear tlmat, if man could be u*e-
stored tu his truc place in nature hie would
be restored tu liappiness amnd te laruiony
wvitlu God ;and if, on thîe otmer hiand, lie
can be restored to liarniony wvith God,
lue will tlien ilso be restoreci to lîarnony
with ]ls natural environnient, and so to
life anud lîappiness andl immnortality.

"(lIt is liere that the old story of Eden,
and thme teacliing of Christ, and the
l)rollecy of the New Jerusalemii strikes the
s<'ane note whiehi ahl mlaterial iiature g ives
forth wliem we interrogate it respeetimig,
its relations to mn

IZELIOUS uE.

Thîe religious life of Dr. Dawson was
onie o~f thue nost beautiful aspects of blis
chiai-acter. Hie w-as singularly nîiodest and
retiring, but stauncli and strenucous iii
delcharing and niaintainiing ]lis religious
convictions. Ho wvas actively. engaged
(luring bis long life in Christian work, ani
ever-welcoine speaker at meetings cf the
Bible and ïMissionary Societies, of the
Young, Men's Chrxistian Association and
of Christian En ideavour and Sunday-
sehlool gathierimigs.

One cf luis earliest publications w~as on
"The Obligaýtion of Total Abstinience,")
and the latest literary work of lus life w-as
the revision and re-issue of tlîis paunphlet
a fev montlus ago. Many hundrcds cf
stu(lents whuo canme withiin his influence
receiu-ed a life-long inspiration fi-oni his
saintly chiaracter, lus Chîristian sehiolar-
slîip, luis reverence for thîe Bible and huis
luminous unfoldingts cf its inner niean-
ings, muet less in thc spixere of practical,
every-day religion tlman in its sciemititie
relationîs.

Sir Willianm Dawson's great and per-
nianeuit iuemnorial is McGill University.
Already a inan, luiniself agnostie imu senti-
muent, lias added, sînce Sir Wilhiam's death,
an endowmnent cf $60,O00 for a perpetual
Dawson chair iii tliis institution.
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CAPE TOWN.
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PARLIA'MENT IIOUSE, CAP'E TOWN.

.large prop)ortionl of labour on the Boer
farins, says the (Jhristiau Jicral<l, is per-
fornied by Kafirs ; and since they are as
yet uncivilized and by no means industri-
ous, the barren, unprosperous appearance
of the average Boer farîn înay in soine
ineasure be attributed to this fact. The
Katfii's preserve ail their old supersti-
tions ; they are polygraîous; and ainongy
the free Zulti tribus the nuînber of a
chief's wives is limniited only by his ability
to pay for thein ; the price of a wvife is so
înany head of cattie, according to paternal
valuation.

While on the Boer farnis, froîîws show
the lack of culture consequent upon isola-
tion, the younger generation of wonîien
have hiad, as% a rile, greater advantages
than thieir inothers and grandînothers
inany are iniistresses of French, mnusic and
various other accoxnplisliiients acquired
at collegre a.id throughi residence iii I3oiouî-
fontein, Gi a.à,-.,istowvn, Johaiinsbuî,
Cape Town and oth-tr African cities. It
happened that somue Boer nîaids lost their
heuarts to young Englishuiien (who are nom,
perhaps, weariîig red coats and carryiiig
arns for the ]'înglisli Quuen, and hencu
înany ain African hîomîe is to-day a bouse
of divided sympathies, the wife and
inother a Boer, the liusband aid father a
Bniton.

Sturdy and stroîg and hiotie-loving, are
thuse woînen of the veldt, whether they
bu schooled iii the fine arts, or only in

12

sucli crafts as inake the farinlouse coin-
fortable according to unexacting B3oer re-
quirenments; hospitabie, are they, too, and
aw~arin welcoine is rea(iy for ail coners--
save the Einglishi. Early-rising, farnily
wvorship, workz in the hiomse by the wvomlen,
work ainong the cattIe and the hunting of
gaine by the mnen, evenintg prayers andi
early slurnbers forin the routine of Bouî.
farîn-life in tiinies of peace.

Tidiness lias nevul- been namied in thu
list of B3oer virtues; but water is a luxury,
o)f irewood to niake it boil there is nuxt
to none, and cnîticisin woul(l le unjust.
Theu avurageBlocr homie is low, onc-storied;
the dloor is on a level w'ith the g-ound,
and ini andi out the chickens wainder at
xviii, and perlîaps Iay and hatc in u oin
coZ3y corner of thu dining-ron or kitchuîîi.
This description dous iîut apply to the
13oer homeu nuar the cities. In thu viciinity
of Cape Toivi, îniany picturesque w hitu
umansions iiark Utic spots whure Bours
have made t.hunîiseivusý attrautivu du cil-
ings ; tis is also truu of ot lier Iocalitiusi.

Lifu in Johannesburg', Port El izabuth,
Durban and Cape Town is, of course, a1t
very diffurunt thiiig froin the lifu of thu
v-eldt or froin life in Pretoria. Indeed,
Cape Town is about as cosmnopolitan as
New York. A visitor to Cape To-wn
before the war thus (lescrimus bis irst
imp iressio)ns of the South African capital,
wh-licli lie reaubed on a fete day .' - 1 asm
ast<mnislhed at thu great variety of gay
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HALF-cASTE 31ALAY WOMAN,

CAPE TOWN.

costumes among the motley crowd-
English, Dutch, Germans and French ;
Malays, Indian coolies, Kaffirs and Hot-
tentots-a tremendous gathering, in fact,
of all nations and 'all sorts' and 'con-
ditions of men.'" The Dutch are not in
such evidence now, but for the rest the
streets of the city present even a more
varied and stirring appearance than
formerly. Daily, big warships come in
bringing soldiers; the Highlanders go
piping through the streets; the loaded
trains bear out company after company
to the front, while the bands play and
people cheer and wave their handker-
chiefs.

In spite of war, and perhaps in greater
degree because of the stirring times and
larger crowds, the street peddlers ply their
usual trades ; and the sweetmeat seller,
the flower seller and the trinket seller
have no particular cause to nourn because
cannons are thundering in the remote
regions of the Tugela and Vaal Rivers.

The Malay bride arrays herself as gor-
geously in crinolined skirt and wonderful
bodice and crown, gay with tinsel orna-
ments and flowers, and as merry a com-
pany comes to her wedding, where a Mo-
hammedan priest officiates, as if there
were no war. But there is mourning
among the whites in Cape Town, for
trains that go out to the music of the

band and the cheer of the populace, soine-
times cone back bringing the wounded
and the dying.

There is mourning in Johannesburg,
the City of Gold, and in Durban and Piet-
ermiaritzburg, although the swarthy coolie
girls go so merrily about their accustomed
tasks.

The Kaffir is not the only labourer on
the African plantations where sugar-cane
and tea and Kaffir corn are grown. The
Indian coolies are the most efficient help
that the Natal and Cape Colony planter
has yet found; in the sugar and tea fac-
tories in towns their service is invaluable.
Little coolie, as well as Kaffir, maids,
serve attendance on ladies in Ladysmith,
Durban and other places, and give a some-
what Hindu expression to African sur-
roundings. The Zulu is a nobler-looking
creature than the coolie ; centuries of
savagery have made him a hunter and a
fighter rather than a toiler. But of his
wife the contrary is true, for upon her
fell all the agricultural and manual labour.
In the kraals the women are always up
early, grinding corn between stones,
making mealie-porridge, sweeping with
primitive brush-brooms in front of their
huts; bringing water-usually from a long
distance-and working in the field where
maize is struggling for existence. Tidy-
ing the huts, after a fashion, is part of the
day's work.-Christitn Herald.

A MALAY BRIDE, CAPE TOWN.
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THlE DEEP GOLD MINES 0F THE TRANSVAAL.

BY GEORGE E. W ALSII.

The gold mines of the Transvaal, --- ___

Which the Boers have threntened to
destroy 'n the event of defeat by
England, are second only in value
to the great Kimberley diamond
Mines of Cape Colony. In more re-
SPeetis than one they are the most
reinarkable mines in the world.
The gold deposits were foirnd iin the
Witwater srand reef, and for a dozen

el& 1

8URFACE WORKS 0F A GOLD MINE IN JOHANNESBURG.

ears the mines have beeîi successfully
W0rked. There are nearly two hundred
1nes. in operation inr the gold district,
411d the production of gold fromi ail of
theji, in 1896 amounted to $41,521,750,
Wllieh nearly equalled the total gold out-
put of ail Australia. In 1897-98 the yield
'f1leased rapidly, and it wvas estimated
that the production of the mines this

Ye"WOUld have been nearly $100, 000,000
if trouble between the Boers and England
h4d 'lot caused a suspension of opera-
io'n",

Tlrhe g0ld mines are marvels, of moderni
eginieering an d no end of capital has
ben Invested in theîîi t secure the rich

thPO5îts of ore. The nominal capital of
the 'ne, on be roughly placed at

l ar 0)00MO0 o which immense sum'tg divideds have been annually paid.
t 1 e eao 1 for the great cost of mining

th 9ld i theWitwtersandreef is that

Inste8,d of a horizontal dii-ection. This
h014a Made it necessary for the engineers

t'g down to great depths, following

the vertical veins into the bowels of the
earth, until it is questionable whether it
will be safe or profitable to go further.
TIhe mines extend down iiow to over five
thousand feet below the surface of the
earth. In order to follow the vein to its
next level it wîll be necessary to go down
live thousand feet more. At that depth
immense deposits, fortuing a new reef,
will undoubtedly be foui-d.

At the present liînit of the mines, the
temperature has seîîsibly increased, and
at ten or twelve thousand feet down it 18
believed that the heat of the mines will
inake it almost unbearabie for the miners
to work steadily. Fromi boringa made in
South Africa, the limit'at which mani can
work below the surface of the earth,
owing t(> the high temperature, has been
ilaced at twelve thousand feet. Juat be-
fore trouble between England and the
Boers developed to a critical stage a plan
was under consideration for carrying the
mines down to a depth of fifteen thou-
sand feet and artificially cooling the air by
means of liquid air. Such an engineer-
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ing unidertking %vould bu the inost re-
inarkable of its kind in thie world, and its
final success would ho wvatched %with
intercst. 3y thietime tie ininiers reachled
the fifteen tliousand feet they %would ho
pretty close to the interior cavity of the
earth, and the thin crust between thei
and the înolteîî heat below would ho an
ineflèctutil barrier if a volcanie eruption
should burst through the mines. But,
of course, that is barely a reîîote possi-
biiity.

The deel> mines of Cornwalli have fie-
quentiy been described as the inost
reniarkable in the world, but the bottoîn
Of the deepest shaft thiere is only a littie
over tliree thousaild feet below the earthi's
surface, while in the gld mines of WVit-
%vatersrand the depth reaclhed aJ.ready is
five tlîousand feet. The mines are coin-
posed (if spacious and lofty caverns, which
<ipexi out in every direction, griving the
ininers ail the rontm they need te niove
about. [t is owing te their spaciousness
that the temperature is not higher than
it is at the e.xtreine depthis. At a depth
of thrce thousand feet in the Cornwvall
mines the atinospiiere is se hot and stiti-
ing that a1 leavy weîght secîîis te uI)essý1

ziwfe andi Reviet.

upon the chest, and the pressu- e on the-
druins cf the cars is very strong. In the
workings the mincrs haete iove %bout
witlî bent lîeads, and grope about in the
darkiness with candie or.lantern. In the
Witwatersrand grold mines there is we
sucli uneornfortable labour fer tlie nien.
Witli the electric lights liglting up the
immense caeuthe scene is more sug-
gestive of au eluormous c'îthedral or <of
fairyland. 'Ihe t rolleys run iii ail direc-
tiens, carrying the ore away frein the
diggings, and they hielp to coîxplute the
illusion of a strange city cf fairyland.

(>wingt te the vertical condition oif the
mines, a good deal cf the ore is brouglit
Up straiglut frein the k>w depthis, instead
of tmp inclines, as in îîuost mines. The
limit cf this mnethed cf hoisting, is about
reaehied, for six thousand feet is con-
sidered the <'rcatest depth at wvhichi it is
saife fur hoisting ore perpendicularly with
steel repes. If the mines are bored to ai
greater depth, sonie new mnethod of liîist-
ing wvill have te be adopted, and this is a
part cf the plan under consideration. If
iii tlieanger the Boers slîould muin these
magnifieent mines, the engineering
science of the wvorld weuildbe'utlie loser.

1RESIGNATION.

ily Aly PARRINSOS.

Lefi. to învself, 1 ne'cr hand chosen the pax.h
1 tread to.day, <lear Lordl

M~y filite judIgnîent Jiad îuot dre-aniedl it b)Cst,
\\mthout TIliv ,titiii,, wordl.

I Shouhil lave fohlowedl wliere briglît sunhbeais pdayedl>
If minle lîad beenl the ehcoive,

If 'miil thseiist-wtreatlîs dense 1 liait not liear<l
The arretits of Thy voice.

But ncw, 10ilclkS tll.Lt, f-Veî if tO 1-1100SC
It îniglt l'e given nie,

On~ thlîrngh the :,hadow-, of this selsaîne rcadi,
I yet wvolidc walk 'iti the.

Vor thougli the< înkst autl iiarkne-qs elose do r.s
110111, Th-am art elîi'er stilli

.Ai hietter thuti a graiitcd wish it is
To acept Thv linly- %vil].

Tiien let Tliv wv411 le dloue, iiv mvav lie illîe
Until, mith meV 1 ,-e

IEartli's late-st elouil Iev front thle full, de-ar liglit
Oif Thyi eterhîily

'"roffl o.
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TÛE R0-MANCE 0r, TEE FUR TRADE.*

II.R.11. P'RINCE RUP'ERT.
,rirs! Governor.

Il. K. Il. PIJCE JAMES,
Second Goz'crzor.

LORI) C'CIIIaf/ienvards
MLIXE OP: MARI.IIOIZOU<;11,

71tird Governor.

LORI) S'IRA*1IIC<(NA% ANI) MOt'NT
ROYAL,

1>resen' Cove;nor

FOUR GRElAT' GOVENRS<.

Few more romntic anxd stirring st<îrics
-ire told ini the p *-, e-s of hiistuîrv thanti tlat
presenteil hy Dr. Bryce in this volume.

itiestat tlhjs lî<'w. bas y't pubhishiei.
Dr. Bryc ;m lived for tlmirty ycare ;It

WVinnipeg-te very xere-centre <if the
Ini s' Bay postis. Ie lias hleard the
* l1 he Ruimu of the Fur 'Vradel.'* T1u(

mrnakal historvy of tlu h usî' Bav
Conmpanyv, iîieltitliing that of the Frenvii

TIradlers of <u t ern<~('i C7anada, anil t liat
of the Noîrth-west, X. Y., and Astoir Fur
Coumpaliie-s. By George BueM.A., LL.D1.,
Professor Caitla olle-ge, Vni..
Toronto: William Briiggs. Octavo. l'p.
5W1. withi iiiiiiirous ftou-pa-ge illostratimns
a i naps. Price, .o.

stuiries <if the H1. 3. <'ficers, rend tlmc.ir
travels, anmd listeîi.d tu> their taces <if ad-
venture inin mammy <of the <ît.of-tlie-wa-y
fr'îmtier forts. H-e rc<onts with ade-
(Iite dletail and ini fascillatimmg style. the

histcîryv <f the grcat mn<îmmupoly tirat for
two centurie-s had cuintrollcd tixose va-st,
Micd, ini large pîart, fertile regions of this
cuîmtimxemît. This commpany lhad benm
centeil hy royal charter ini 1670- Witlh

cliaracteristic lavismies.s C'harles IL.
ngramted to it the scile trade anmd cuuommerce
«f the regions reacehed thir-ilighl dum'

F<irty years imefore this., Louis XIII.

* rimi t lie Pruilmr Ruopert it rrevdthe
111mmme <if l~îsitsLaill.
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lia( made a siilar grant to the " 'oui-
ji;Uiy tif N ew France," ani for niearly a
IIIIi1(lrted yenarS tIicr was aL keen and eacae
rivalry betwrcen these colîopahlies. 111

<<itIer. ((i colitriil the lucrative fuir tra<Ie,
the Hludsoln's Bay Comîpany pdaîîted forts
anxd factories at the niouthis ()f the Mofiose,
Albauny, NÇelsonî, C'hurchill, and otliei'
riv'ers llowimg inti 11 uidscîns Bay. gi

altiagin, adventur-ous biands êif Frenîch-
ienl, like Ilitrvillt, alid luis eonpanlions,

attacked tiiese posts, niiurdering their
Ocetipanuts, )îurning the stock-ates, MIidl
carrying- off thet ricli stores oif peltries.

(iliwiIIg boldei' with stuecess, the

.After the emiquest, iiiumnerous iitît--
pendent f ur-traders engagret ini this tralie.
111 1783, tiese lunited ni the "Ntrtli-
W~est (.'ouîîpanty.'' For forty yeurs this
wfls (,lie oif the .strongest; comb inatiojîs ini
C'anada. Its ag~ents lrd h at
north-west .erions. Si Aleander Mact-
ken',ie, ini 1789., traced the grecat 1ri% er
whichi bears Ilis niaine, and f4irst r*eaced(
the in(irthi P-acifie across the liocky Minuî-
tainis. In 1808, Siin Fraer, tesceuudedl
the gold-bearing strvaîîî whielh pelîJettu-
ates blis înuncliriy ; and, Shor-ty after,

'1'1unips.<n exî)iel and n;Liuiet aixuther
branch iof the .saine great river.

FORIT -WILLIAM, LAKE SU'IER1CiR.

French peixutrated the ilituritir as far as
the heoadwater tif the isis 1 ithe
Missoulri andi thet 8aktha .11am
reacliec the~ Rocky' Mountains Ii' btfort,

.uîv cthcr %vliite mnan liad % isited tiiese
reginins. "Plit. plaiited trauding piustýs anid
sinali forts at imptlirtant river-junictioîis

.udon frifîî!ylakes. ai left thueir
fnuît 1rints ail c<ve-r the cmintiieit ini the

nain11es <<f capie and nuonîxllt.iin, lake and
srai.The r<iii'sandu ('îr ild

Iîî~tg, wlhoii tis wild Jife wvas full of fas-
cination, îîbined tlîriiigh iht, forests and

îîvgtdin tlîeir aikcnîsthe emiit-
less stre.11ns an .111i :'nbtrei a1n1 Qlelîce

ntcîdinuclu tf their traite fruima the

X~eeix w.as the rivalry wvitIî the old(er
Hitdsoni's ;.y Compîany', andl bitter was

the feu<I hetween the two grecat ceuî;rpor-
donils, icacIî of whlîi coîvettd a iîr<ad
Coninent as a huniitiil(v.nroundi( ald pe-
serve for gaine. Th e hiendquarters (if the

Ncîrthi- \est Comnîiîy were at Fort
\Villiani, on Lake Suîieri<ir. Its clerks
nere îîîostly 3'<uiig scotsicîîi, cof gooid
faiiies. w1m se thrif t. aid fidelity vu -t

enuurg-dly a sharc in the lîultif
the fur-trade. l'le iartiiers oif the eio-
piany talj«tedl( ini feuidal state, attenuled
hy «i retinnoi tif Ioatuîien anîd ser-vants,

obetdient as 1llighiaîiid clanisuiieîi.* 'l'lie
gorand)( couîlicils and balicjuets at Fort
Williain were tîcc.4uioiîs tif lavisli î)tiiinî

'II(,Ihij(llst zi ne (111(l Revi e tel.
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and Iuxury. Iionetinies a, inany as
tweli-e liuindred rutaine.rs, fautors, clerks,
V'oYagetirs, and trapl)crs weru asseuibled

au.lield for a tinie hiigh fe.stival, %vitlh a
strawge llendiug of civilize.d and saimag
11f e. , 1"

Iii the early years oif the }iresent cen-
tury, the feud betvuen the rival coin-
panies was at its hieighit. Mt this tiîuie
Thomnas Douiglas, Earl of Selkirk, ivas the
grovernor of the lluidsoui's Bay C2ompany
and owner o>f a large proportion of the
stock. Ile purccived thiat by obtainiin",,
control of the Ried River and erectinig a
fort at its junction ivitli the Assiniboine,
lie would hiave a stroiig base for future
operations, and woul I)(usess an immijense
a(lvantage over ]lis rival. For tis pur-
pose hie resolved to, establisi at colony of
bis counitrylen at tuit important posi-
tion, the key of the inid-continent, fIe
builît Fort Douglas near the l)resent city
of Winip>eg. T1he oflèr of free grants of
land induced a large nunîiiber of hiardy
1-l ighIlandiers to seul, thieir fortunes in the
far west.

imD RitiER sErrLEMEIFNT, 1812.

In the year 1812 the first brig ade of
eOolists reachied Ried River, by Z)way of
Hudson's Bay, having, spent an entire
winter on the borders of that 1ev sea.
Ilardly hiad they arrive.d at the proposud
settleineut wien un arned band of Nor'-
m esters, the rival f tr- traders, îiluuied ani
painted in the Inidiani style. colimpelled
the colonists to depart and to take refuge
at the H-udson's; Bay post withiin the
IUited States territory.

.Again and again they made au ellèrt t(>
plant aL colony but were baflled l>y flood
omr drouglit, or locusts or famine, ln 1816(
there feeu lupoi thieni a rsigblowv.
T['ey %vcre ait-acked by a nuinerous
body of Nor'-w esters, .arned to the teeth
and begrinied %wîtl wvar-paint. fly a vol-
ley of the enleîuy twcnity-onle of the set-
tIers wcere slaiu, including 'Mr. Robiert
Sempîle, actin.g-governor. Th'le town wvas
s-acked. and lirnietl and the iinhabitants,,
driveII fr<>ii thoîir honmes, found refuige

ut orway Ilouse ini the far nox.th.*
Lord Selkirk was at ŽN'ew York on blis

way to RuetsLand wheni lie hecari o>f
this attack.- 1le ininivdiately assimied

It wvas aftem'wards uoted thit t%%coitv-
six out of the atta.-kisig part v of sixty-fivc
died lintihnely m i,-n ets

the offlisive. Ile biad ivitlx lîjîn about
a liundred Swiss, (erinam, and Frenchx
soldiers, anda feuiv ngrr muen. Withi
these lie lbastened by Nvay of Penietanguli-
shieie anîd the north shore of Lakes 1-l uron

ad >îSpeî.îox to Fort WVilliamx. Selkirk
demiaiided the surrender of the guilty
parties, and under warrant of bis justice's
C01n1lmission, lîroke o>pen the gaites and
took possession of the fort. Thle prison-
ers ivere sent to York (Torouto) for trial;
but, thiroughi iucoînpleteuess of evidouîce,
%vere acquirted, and for soune tiimue Selkirk
hielul possess5ion of Fort williîiiii.

At leugth, af ter eighit years of failure
and a perfect llxadI of disas.ter, the Red
River colony was fiually [)lautLd.

Exhaustedl ly forty years of conflict, ini
1821 the Hudsou'Is B3ay and Northi-XV\est
Comupanies ceascd thieir ivarfare and coin-
lxiued tlieir forces, and wvereceontirjned
by the Inliperial 1>arlianient, in the mon01-
opoly of tranle thr-)IIouhot the Wide regioui
stretchuîîg froin Labrador to the 1>acitic
)cean. Iii order to inaintain coutr>l of

the RZed River settiemient, iiu 1836 thecy
paid the sun of :£84,O00 sterling for the
land granted to Lord Selkirk twent.y-four
ycars IDhefore, except that wibiclh had beenl
(lee(ed to settlers. Sir C'eorge Simpson
becamme the governor of the- territory
andi Continîued to mlîiinîster isali for
forty years. The Counecil of Assiniboia
Wvas organltliztvd. î-uling for Iifty umiles
arounId F"ort Garry. T[hle rest of the ter-
rîtory m;vs tulidu the supreilne coxîtrol1 of
the Comnpany. Its governuxient, while
jealouls of rival infiluence, wvas patliaclL
ni character. and tlirouig the exclusion,
for the xuost lpart, of nîitoXîcatting( liquors,
grrtltY promioted. the wvclfare tif the lu1-
dlians axa reîîressed (lisorder thro uglxout
its wide dloumlaîn. 'l'lie police' of the Coin-
pxany wvas adverse to the settîcunient of
the country, auni its agents endeav'oured,
as far as possible, to ret;,in the fur-trade
anid sale of goods and supplies in their
omil h;uîids.

The nmore recent history of the Ried
River settlinent is iiuuclihebtter known.
Dr. Bryce traces the course of eveuts l>y
whiicih a vast territory W.as peaceaxly ac-
c1uired by the Doîinn<n of Canxada, the

Land, the Riel rebellion, thc prescit,
statulsof the Coumxpany auid. iithi p-opixetie
vi.sion, surveys the glorious future tif the
Canaian met nIdnthw.t

Suux up at niight %vixat, thonu hast dloue l'v day,
Anxd in fll-11 Inrnling what tihout hast to (1o.

I)csand Ildcless t illt oxl
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Tbe World's Proqress.

BRIIurSîr ClýEIENICY.

T1'Ie inost infiluential inan in south
Afrca systh IîdpedetisSir ired

Miller, lier Majesty's Highl Commis-
sioner in Soutlh Afî'ica, ivlio Ias for tlîî'ee
yuai's 101(1 civil couitrol of tlîat regfli and
charge of ail the preliniinary conferences
ivitlî the Transvmtl. It is intei'esting to
kîî1o% %Viîat blis idea is as to tule conditions
of peace aftur thie British soveruîgnty is
estùtbislied. Ili rely to an address, late-
ly signed by every iniister, except mie,
of the Pî'esbyterian, Wesleyan, Congre-
gational and Baptist Chiurclies of Cape
Tlown and vîeînity, lie spolie of tbe duty
of niagnaniînity towvard tiiose wvitl wlhoii
tbiey liave beuîî at %var, and lie said

\VuW canl show it above ail wlvhun this
dire struggle is ovex' by proving by our
aîcts thiat tliey lilhelledl us who said that we
fouglît for gold or any mtaterial advan-
tages :and tliat the righits and privileges
-%vliici w~e hiave resolutely claiîned for oui'-
suives we are i>rui)aîed freuly to extend
to othiers, evenl to tblosu wbo hiave fouglit
.îgaiist us, whienever thîuy are p)repared
loyally to accept tbiein."

FED) os LIEs.

The %vay iii Mâ'bi the Boers ]lave beun
duped by their leaders is sliown h)y tue
foiiowing despatch

IaIztHlililt.on reports- that 1-Icidel-
hierg is the ni <st Enwglisli town lie Imsu yet
seen. The inhlabitanits gave hinîi agra
reCel)tion. Tie str-eets wurucerowdud and1(
decorated with bilnting. Capt. Vaintine
hotistutl the V ni( n ,akin the market

sqjuare, ainidst thle clîee'rs o>f the po>pulace
and of thie Britishi, Australian and othier
colionial troops. 'God Savo the Qucen
was sung, the crowds heartiiy joining Ini.
'lle pour' royalists liav'u liad a rougli tiinie
lately. ''iîe wvives andi chiildren "of the
Boers are surihed thiat die I3ritisli du
not hoot, but pay for whiat thiey get.''

'Ulie ignioranit Boers hiave betin fed on
lies. Thiey wuere told t1iat Russia liad de-

cîared ~ - 1~a aaitEngland anti captured
London, thiat Russia Iîad iîîvacled India.
that the Paris Exposition wvas closed and
thiat France wvas fighiting against Eliglaîîd;
that the Britisih woukl pillage anid pluni-
der thieir towns and niurder thieir p~eople.
Is it any %vonder- thiat sucli a policy of
lying and treacbiery sliould bring destruc-
tioni

TIIE D)OW.I(;Elt EMPR1ESS 0F CINA.

TiE Citisis IN CHINA.

It is vei' possible. says tbe ÀMclhorlisl

tianity Iîîust tnoW c<tlfnbint the îuost ap-

sîjîce hie Ronî;îni hmjieg e n to tottt'r
to, its fahi. It i.s <jtîite poit»ble tlîut tht'
last îi<,îîitis o)f thie inetentli cUîîtuî'.ý
%viil l'e spent in gi-appl'ing ivaiî the

giatc (hînese quston '['bu Eastei
pi'<bleîîî %whicli bas long disturbed tht'
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peace of Europe is coinparatively insigni-
tica1t. with the Far Eastern problem
which sOeemsI t<> be upon us. What is to
be, the f uture of the four hundred millions
of people ini China ? The present alarin-
ing eondition of that v'ast Empire is un-
doubtedly c-aused by Christianity, by the
direct eflècts of Clmristianity aind by the
indirect, by the activity of real Christians,
and by the aetivity of nouminal Christians.
The iiiiniediate cause of the outbi'eak is
the Jesuit policy m hich lias simnultane-
4ously disturbed the pcace of Eu'trop)e in
France, ini Italy, and in Gernmany.

Quite recently the representatives of
Clericalisni and X'aticanism wheedled and
tlireatene1 the Chinese Governinent umtil
it wasl coinielled to (rive IRonian Catho]ic
prîests the saine status as 'Mandlarins.
This1 j is a strikin(r illustration of the reck--
less imtolerance of Romnisum. The un-
inediate resuit of this outrageous cicrîcal
int(>lerance is that i11.u1Y natives joîned
the Roman Catholie Church, and, after
declariffg theinselves Rlomni Catlmolics,
î>roceeded to persecute their neighbours
with rcspcct, to q1uestionfs of land, pr'o-
perty, and privilege, knowing that the
l)riests cijoying the status of Mfandarijîs
WvOUl support tlîein ini the Iitigatti(>ns
which in cvitably f 'llowed. These so-
called converts to Lhristianity care n)oth-
ing for religion, and were Simnply
influienced by the considerations wc have
nanmed.

Once hefore siînilar interferexîce and
deceit on the part of Rome led to a gen-
eral massacre of Christians, and to a îper-
petual an d legitiniate prcj ud ice again st
Cliristianity. HRoie ever believes, not, ini
moral suasion, but ini brute force. Aftcr
the last Chinese W'ar, ini wlîicl we un-
]appily cond>ined %vith France ini the

LI1 IIUNG CIAN(O.

interests of the opium trade and of
]Ronianism, one of the con(ditio>ns of peace,
whîich infidel France, under the guidance
of Jesuit, Rome, dellnanded at the point
of the hayonet, ivas a niagnificeit, site iin
thc capital of China for a Roman Catmolic
cathedral. The recent. dcînand for the
status of Mandarin lias îîaturally pro-
VOIzed the fiercest recseinent of the
natives, wm( Sec Iloiw tis unjustifiable
deinand is exposing tmein to every kind
<of injustice and wrong. Heasi
Europe, the deadly eiienîiy of peace is
clericalsmn.

llowever, althoughi this is the iimxuuedi-
ate cause, we are ail involved iin the conse-
queilces, and P>rotestants ivi1l alIso suflèr.

EXTEIIL OF TUE ROYAI, PALAC'E AT IIEKI.N.
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PLAN OF PEKIN.
Showving streets of Legatioiis %vhere the Atubassaclori

and inost of the European population resile.

Thel houris mxie of the deepest anxietyhboth
for Christian missi(>naries and for states-
men. Thie use of force, as we understand
the Bible and the teacingi. of history, is
xiot prohiibited in the saine absolute and
peremiptory wvay where, on the part of
Christian and civilized Governuments, the
state, as distin guishied fromn the Chutrchl
is permitted, wlien aIl other resources are
exhausted, to resist riot, injustice and
bloodshied withi force. It inty bce noces-
sary for the Britishi Govermuiient to use
force by sea and land to prevent massacre
in China, just as it ouglht to have used
for-ce to lirevent the inurder of mie hiun-
dred thousand Armnenians by the dia-
bolical Tuirkisli G overiiiient.

TuaBA:lcBLC SuAel CA'NAL.
Thie route of this great canal is shiown

on the accoinpanying mnap)
The introduction of the railway, as a

factor iii the developmnent of the resources
of Siberia and Central Asia, says the
Eortitzqhtlii Revcicw', is justly regarded as
îniarking an1 epochi in the history of the
Russian Em ipire, but so far as Europe is
dirctly concerned, the political and
economnic tadvaiiti«es resulting froin t.his
gtreat achievînent are of comparative
insignificance to the latest project of the
Russianl gov'erumiient-- the establishmnent
of naval and commercial communication
between the Baltic and the Black seas.
This is to lie acconiplislied by mneans of a
waterwaýy, extending front ])inminde, ia

the uIf f Pga, to Kherson, on1 the
estuary of the Duceiper. Althougli the
importance of thie uiew undertaking, whlcii
.iidgetl by the strategic and commnercial
advantages ]ikely to accrue froin it, is

complarable to that of the great railway,
it wvill bce even more remnarkable as an
engineering exploit ; while the outlay of
nmoney involved- a not inconsiderab.e
sumn and the tiie occupied iii the work,
will, in viewv of the magnitude of tise
enterprise, lie relatively insigniticant.
It is estimated that whien the railway is
finishied, the total cost will hiave amio *nted
to 400,000,000 roubles, while the revenues
ivill, for a ]ong timie to corne, be unimport-
ant and out of ail proportion to the mioney
invested ; but front the inew enterprise
thiere will lie considerable and nnmiiedîate
returns wl'hen the waterway is open for
traf lic. The waterway, ulien first pro-
jected, was estimated te cost $20,00l0,000,
and the work wvas to ho completed lu five
years, but it is highily improbable that it
can be conipleted in less than eîghit or
even ton years.

Thie Siberian railway traverses a comntry
wlichl, to an area of 400,000 miles, bias
only 100,000 inhabitants, wvhile the citieià
and towns connected by it are yet in their
infancy; %vhiereas the waterway across
wvestern JRus.sia will connect imphortanlt
cities;Infd towns already iii a lurishing
cond(itionl, whichi, witl increased facilities
for the export of thieir produce, could

double, and even treble, their present
output. But leaving commnercial con-
siderations for' the m omoent apart, wu
shall find that wlhat the railway systemi is
to the army, the canal will be to the
navy. WVhile the former enables Russia
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to illobilize lier .-ro0ips witli anl ecoîîomly
and dîspatchi fornîerly impossible, the
waterwvay ivili' enable lier' to concentrate
lier nîaval strength iii eitlier Vie Baltie or
Black seas, as occasion inay require-an
achievenient altogethîer impossible under
the i)ieseiit circunistances.

For goune tinie, tco coine, Russia wiii
probably rest content witlî lier recent
territorial acquisitions and occapy hierseif
with their internai developwent ; but
shouid war break out, the intercommuniiii-
cation betweein lier northern and southierii
naval establishments wili enabie lier to
iuster ail lier availalile battlesiîips in the
Black Sea, alniost before thîe powcrs
realize lier object. 1 need not point out
tlîat sucli a waterway could easiiy be
rendered iînpregnabie.

It -would be going beyond facts to assert,
tiiat tiîis undertaking ivillimake IRussia a
gtreat naval powîîer; but it ivill at lenst
strengtlhen lier piosition, and wiie slie
ivill be a constant mnace to Conîstanti-
nople, it wili render lier practicaliy un-
assailabie in lier own. waters.

TuE LATE MRS. WVILLIAM GLADSTONE.

Nearly fifty-one years ago the liand-
s0ille Miss Cathierine Glyîmne becaîne Mrs.
XVillianî Ewart Gladstone, wvho iras at
tlîat tiie iii lus tliirtietli year. Miss
Glynne m as the eldest daughiter of Sir
Steuihen R. Glynne, oif Hawarden, Flint-
shire, and ivas tiree years yotinger tixan.
lier biusband. ler attention iras f6rst
called to Gladstone, so grocs the story,
by a reîîîark, made by an Englisi Minister
wlio sat beside lier at a dmniier party at
wliicli Gladstone w.as aiso pie8euit.

Markc that young itiii," said lie ; 'lie

ivili yet be Priîîîe Minister oif Englandn(."
Miss Glynne keenly scrutinized thie liand-
soine and expressive features oif the young
ieinber oif P'arliament wlio sat opposite
lier, and the folloiving wiuiter mnade luis
acquaintance in Italy-and thîe next year
after tlîat miarried liiin, lier sister, Miss

Mary, Ibeing( %vedded to the fourth Baron
Lyttieton at the saine timie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone liad eighlt chl-
dren, four sons and four dailghfters, of
ivhiomn six are li%,ingç. One dauglîter died
i» infancy i» 1850>, wvhile the hlte Rîghlt
Hon. William H1enriy Gladstonîe (lied July
4thi, 1891, after a creditable anîd success-
fui parlianieîitary career. (hie of the
surviviing sons is engagred in commercial
pursuits iii Caicutta ; the othier tivo re-
side iii England, one, IRev. Stephen Glad-
stone, beiîîcr rector oif Hawardeîî, while
the othier, the Right Ilon. Herbert Johin
Giadstoiie, is Mmner oif Parlianient, for
Leeds, ivith the promnise of a brilliant,
plînitical career bef ore inii. Two oif the
daugolîters are inarried, one oif tli bu-
ing the wife oif the Rev. 1-arry Drew,
vicar oif Buckiley. The third surviving
daugliter, Heleni, is stili uîîîuarried, and
for a long time lheld the lioîîouralile posi-
tion oif principal oif Newnham College, at

Mrs. Gladstone ivas in ail respects an)
ideal wvife and mother. Shie nursed ail
lier children hierseif and lookied afteî'
thein fromn infancy, a.s if shie hiad îîot been
the lady of the castie, %vlho was able to
commnand any ainount oif assistance that
shie nîight require. Whien out of office,
Mr. Gladstone taughlt his eider children
Italian. TiIe girls were educated at home
by grovernesses, Englishi, French~ and
Gerinan. Thie boys aIl ivent to Eton and
afterwards to Oxford.

Since Mr. Gladstone's death, May 19,
1898, frs. Gladstonc lias becîx infalg
liealth. The Hawarden estate, whicli
1Mrs. Gladstone inlierited froiniber fatIier,
and whicli ias the hiome oif lier faiiy for
inany years, passed into the late ~r
Gladstone's hiands as owner in 1874, but
lie conveyed it to blis eldest son two years
later, and it is muîv inanagred 1) the
trustees oif the latter's eidest son. It is
a valuable property, covering four square
miles, withi a rentai oif -90000 and valui-
able inierals underlyin-g.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF TOIL.

1 have to toil, but so did H1e
Wlio trod the shores oif Caliie!
I maýy not sif. as soine men dIo,

Beliind ricli palace gateR,
Unmiindfui oif the beggar whio

]3eside thue pillar waits.
Eaclh day whuich dawns but livings to nie

Thue saine 01(1 toulsomie round,
The sanie old struggle to be free,

And niiglit stili finds nie l)ouid.

I sec the richi pass iurondly by,
I rcnd oif tbemn at play

Upoxi the grassy slopes, while I
MNust ever toit away.

I nîay not hiave thîe joys 1 crave,
The daivn but lighitZ nme to

Myl niairowv pathiway to th grave
And wvork tlmt I ninst do!

1 have to toul- bîut so <lid He
W~hio bore His cross to Calvary!
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Aý FIORWVARJ MOVEME.NIFT.

No feature of the recent Confereiiccs
lias been more inarked tlian the empliasis
laid upon a1 great evangelistic forward
mnovemient to close the nnîieteenth and
begin the twentietlî century. Thiis mas,
1no doubt, the cardinal idea in the mind
at the x'ery inception of the Twentieth
Century Fund. So the Gencral Con-
ference by Special resolution declared
that, "tlue success of tîmis mnoveient
nîcans incalculable blessin g to our ('hur]>,
-ind tliat of its sîccess there Cali be no
doubt, if %ve, as a peuple, in ail places,
-sections, and departients of our Zion,
devote ourseh'es in the sp)irit of the Gos-
pel. wvitl meal, intelligence, consecration
and love of souls, to etluis work, and by
earnest prayer, and unfiinehing, untlag-
ging faitli, secure God's blessing uipon it."y

'Tle coinmittee appointed by the Geri-
eral Conference to carry out timis lias
recoinmiended that the entire Cli urchi,
witlî soleînni fastiing and l)m3'er, iii the
spirit of confession, consecration and
faith, enter uponi tlîis great inov'enient
tliat thiere be a general use, îmidei' wise
adlaptation, of the inieans and înethods by
ilîiclî Metiiodisîni lias achieved lier for-
mier triuînplis, that the great doctrines of
Riepentance, Justification, Regeneration,
and Entire Sanctification be set forth Nvitli
clearness and energy, that humble de-
pendence upon the presence and power
of the floly Spirit be earîîestly enj<îined,
and tîmat tlîe cry of tic Clîurclî every-
wlîere be, - 0 Lord, revive tlîy work ini
the midst of the years, iii the midst of
the years iîake knowm ; in %vrath reiinein-
ber inercy. "

Thme Annual Conifereiices have hîeartily
concurrcd iii tliese wise suggestionis. The
whiole Churcli is grirding itself Up for a,
iniiglty effort for thîe extension of tîme
Kingrdoin of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Tlici'e is notlîing miechanical or per-
functory about tlîis. It is mierely accept-
in- the challenge of the Ahinighty,

Dring ye aIl tlîe titmes int> the store-
liouse, ;mtlat tliere mnay be meat iii mine
lioiie, and prove nie niow herewit.lî, saith
the Lord oif liosts, if 1 wvill imot open you
tlîe windows çf licaven. anîd pour you out
a l>lessii<i that there shahl not be room
enogli to receive it."

Gxod grant tîmat the ecclesiastical, year
on %vhicli we have entered niay be indeed
a, year of grace such as our <Jirelî and
country lias nieyer known. It is an
omien of bî*iglitest augury tliat for
the wliole of tîme closingt year of this
century, and for the first six mionthis
of the next century, wliich swings
wvide on golden liinges before us, tlîc
Sunday-sclîools of Christendoin are study-
ing tlîe Life of our Lord. Never since
it wvas lived on earth lias that Match-
less Life heen so widely and so deeply
and lovinglly studied as during tîns pivotal
period. Surely sucli noble ideals will
lie created, and such obedience to the
heavenly vision secured, as neyer before.
Stirely as neyer before the Scripture wvill
be f ulfilled, "Anid 1, if 1 be lifted up, wvi1i
drawv ail meni unto mci.''

TiiE FORWVARD MOVEMENT IN THE
1-1NITED) STATES.

So important is the sp)iritual aspect of
tlîis great epocl inl tlîe listory of the
world fclt to be th)at the Methodist Epis-
copal Churchi appoints to its sî)ecîal over-
siglit twvo of its miost successful leaders,
Bishop Tlioburni and Bislîop Joyce. TPle
General Conference report says: "The
Chiristian world is on the ev-e of a grander
jubilctîman lias ever been witnessed iii
history. The closing day of the present
year is the closiing day of the nineteenth
Chîristian century. Its setting sun will
sumîniion to tlîeir places of prayeî- millions
oif watclî-nighlt worslîippers, wvlo wsith live-
liest g-ratitude %vil] recaîl the past and
jubilanitly face the future. In every land
the militant lîost Of Jesus, Christ wvill lîold
a solemnn self-review and plan niew and
bolder campaigns for the kzingd(oini"

The Forward 'Moveient lias for its aimi
tîme rousing of the people to undertake
gYeneral and continuous revival wokfor
thme rescue of tîme unsavcd multitudes, for
the quickening of Chiristian activity, and
for the enlistinient of the Chiclîs forces,
mien, womien and youing people, iii direct

andi îiiiediate personal effort at winnincg
souls.

Tlîe WVestern ChiristIkn A1drocate well
says "Riglîtly orgranized and promîptly
brou 'ght to the lîeart of the Chiurch b)y
iethods wvhich will reacli every pastor,
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superintendent, League l)resi(lent and
te-acher, evcry professor ani every student,
in our institutions of learing, and e very
home in Methodismn, an invigoratig thrîii
of new life shouId ho feit in ail our bor-
ders. No oie, however, who reads these
lines nced wait for the 'orgaizationi to
begin its work. Each rca(icr nmy ho «L
partner in the plan, a co-wurkcr with God
in tho unidcrtakhiing. l3y a new conisecra
tion of ourseives to Chlrist, by seeking iii
prayer for the enduemient of power, by
irccotn,izno' and utiliziug daily opportuii
tics to (leliver testiixnony, to grive an inivi-
fttion, and to speak a, word o)f warning to
those wlio are out of Chirist,-by thiesr
and other modes of activity we niay al.
liel> on this Forwai'd ?4oveiiient."

A WORLD-WVIDE REVIVAL.

Far wider than the bounds of iMeth-
odisni is this areat mnovemnent destined to
swcep. Soule of the leadiing clergymen
of the United States have signed ai peti-
tion to the Christians of the nation to
celebrate the advent of the new century
by a, national religi-ous revival, preceded
by a ycar of prayer aud preparation.
They hiope thiat '' the iiovemoent wvill re-
suit in a, higlier standard of Chiristiani life,
nmanifesting itself in unparalleled enter-
prises for spreading the Gospel during the
twentieth century."

In England a, united effort of aIl the
Nonconformist Chiurchies is îilanned to
open a gireat relig(i'ons caMpaign in every
large centre of population. 'l'le Anglican
Churcli cannot fail to followv. Throughi-
out the wvorld--%vide mission- fields tlîc
sacred influence wiIl spread. Thie very
Iiery trial throughi whichi the Cliniese
missions are now passing will but inten-
sify the zeal of the (3hurches' effort. Again
will bu dleuonstrated. as often before, the
never-failitng truth, ''the blood of the
mar11tyrs is thie sced of the churcli. " Like
tîje rosenmary and t1iymte, whlîi the more

* they are biuiscd the umore dIo they spread
almroad their fragrance, so the Very pc--
secutions of God's saIints shah111 the
world wvith the divine savour of their
patience amid tribulation, their faith
exulting o'er thecir fears, their triumphi
over dcath itseîf. A tidal wave of salva-
tion by God's overruling providenice will
sweep around the vorld. The Saviour
shall sec of the travail of his soul aud shial
be satisfied.

WVaft, waft, yc wiînds, lis story,
And you, ye waters, roll;

Till, like a sca of glory,
It spreads fromn pole to pole."

THE CANTEEN BAIT.
-Thie Ncw York L'teiiiii Post.

TE)IPERANCE AT TUIE GE-NERAL
CON-FERENcE,.

The greatest eiiny of the liquor traflie
is the Methodist Church. That Churcli
is pledgcd to unceasing war ivith this foc
of aIl righiteousness tili it bu finally andi
utterly destroyed. 0f thlis the ringing
utterances at our own Couferences, and
at the Gerieral Conference of the Me(.thi-
odist Episcopal (2hurch, United States,
arc a demionstration. Tfhe Chiurcli which
declared tliat the li<lu(r trahfie '' coul(l
iiot lic legalized withiout sin " lias not
gono back on its record. The debate on
temperance was one of the 11o0t earnlest
of the whole Conference, al the strongest
denlunciations of the Zruîlty trado, in the
bodies and souls of men wcrc cmphiatically
reiterated. On the canteen questioi) it
%vas equally l)ionounced. The New York
.ercitiiny .Post says: - It used to lie said
in President Grant's time thiat tlmer.ý 'vie
three hiolitical p>arties in this country:
Ilemulicans, Denocrats and 'Methiodists
-these thrce, and the greatest of thiese
is tlîc Methodists. Thieir hiandling of the
army canteen question in tîme Gencral
Conference at Chlicago shows that they
have not forgotten ]îow to (Io it."

The Couference declared as follows
"Aroused and indignant at the age9

siensq of the liquor power, at the i-nex-
cusable iniscairriagye of the anti-canteen
laiv, and at the newv perils iii which the
nation is invo]ving its niew l>osses'qimis,
the Chiurci wvill suinunon and pledge al
our nministers and people to a more de-
terminied struggle against this enorinou.s
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evii and uirge cadil to cotitribilte thereto,
acecording to blis j ulgîîîent, blis testiîuioîy,
luis cxaiiiîle aii luis ballot.

iiiakze use of its trettieîdcîus Iîî-wer' in
tlie iiOlit:Lry g<veriiiiieiit of the Easternî
i -lanîds that have coi( uin<er <>111 cont roi,
s<i tlit tlhe peopîle of tliose islailds shial
iiot lie delsuucliid by tlhe litroduction of
the hi Ilu<a trifthic aîuong thienu."

NE"' MO'su<oisi.

Secretary foot, iathîer startled the
nation by lus recent after-dinnier speech
to the effect tluat if the United States
NvOuld nuanîitain lier 3lonrou Doctrine site
muust fighit for if, and îîîaiîîtain if slie
%voUld. If this be truc, flhe finie inay
co:îîcl Wliuen shie shall need igain, assite
needeti curiiîg flic recent Spanisli ivai',
the 53'uupathiy anîd ]tell) of ]3rifaiî, and it
%wouIld lie ivelI to shioi so>iie reciprocity oif
sývuuuuatliy %vlieîn the "tigbt littie islaîîd
e, ,îfronits the hostile sentiment of alinuost
tlhe mwbole of Eutrope. a sentiment iwhii,
ileveî-thless,;, coufl mnit crvsu allize îuîto
actioui %vithuout the lîcîll oif the Uniited
States.

M FTII< uI5ýT UNION iN AUNTItALIA.

Thue Rev. Il. T. B3urgess, LL.D., wvrites
t1lus iii the.Lb;',lru

Tlhe first Conference of flie uîîited
Methîodist Churclues iniSuh AustraiL
was lield ii 'Mardli. and muade flhe union
hotb visible and m'al. A lari're *uuoinf
of public interest wws iiuanifested in the
event. whicli is not surprising ivheni the

1u'îsif ion <îf '.Ictlîodisîu in that colony is
takzeii int<î account. South Auistrilial
w*as foîuuided 1)3 ieil of lihelnd ideas nd
religions priîîciples. Thîey uant if fo ne
a centre tif muoral and înfcllectuîmil in-
fi ence, and laid thieir plans accordingfly.
They %wove into if.s constitution whiat at
tie tinte wvcre advanced îde4ý;s, aid at the
saine tine tî<ok pains tzu select mnen oif a
sujuerioir type fo take flic Icadin g posi-
fionîs. Tlitus if feul ont that the captaiui
tif the firsf shlp t*î arrive ivitli cinigrants;
,%vas an old-ft'pe ?iefhîodi-st. the culelîra-
tî''ni on board wlicni land ivas sighted
fook tlhe forîn of a pryrîetnand
thte first muanu fo step) asliorc as the mna-
gter cîf the South Australia C'ompaniy,
ivas tlie son of mn Eniglissh Wesheyaui min-
istel'. 'Metilu 'uist 1<)M icl îerclîers conii-
<htictud the earliest public service-s. ni
the tirst place (if wirsltip erccted iii thîe
<'il V of Adlalid( wvas a WVesle3'an chapel.

Thue initiative then taken lias bccuî faiî'ly
îi'ell inaintained, îut, only by flie older
body, but by thîe 3'oiger branches-
thîe Bible Chiristians and Priniitive Met lu-
(idists. The two latter were nearly
equal inii iuîncrical sfrengfbi, etc., and to-
ZgCef ler %vere about cijual to flie %ýesleyanis.
H-ence fli union was incce.ssarily;tniaiizl-

<aiati()u aiid îîot aut absorption, conse-
quently presenting more than the average
anulounit of difliculty. Collectively, as
tlhe result of susfaiie(l earnestness anid

sl-deîîyiuîg toil, flie united Clîurcli is
miucli thc laî'gesf religious orgaý.tiizatioii
ii flic land It bias 5001 clitirehes, and ifs
property, altogefluer, lias cosf at least
£500,()1). 0

At flic saine finie flic iinfluence wielded
is (lue to <ther considerafiouis fluan niîuii-
ber's. Allouug flic hay representafives at
flic recent '('onfereîce, %vere flic Riglit
1-bul. Sir saiuel Way, Clîjef justice anid
Lietitena.i('veîn<îor ; flic Premier of flic
cOloiuy, and flic chairuieu of couîînittees
in the Legishative Asseiibly, wlîile flic
îunik anid file couîfaiîîd Inany oflier lead-
ing, public mien. Thie Churcli lias takcîi
grreaf iterest in iilihr educafioxi. ()lie
of ifs coleges-1>rince Alfî'ed-is flic
iiiost sucressful institution of ifs k-ind
sonti i f the etîjafIor. wile tic of lir-
W;y tol lege-liougli iiiiiclî youngcr, is
putinig ni) ai excellent record.

l'le union ivas resolv'cd upoiî, provîdedl
certain conîdiftiouis were fulflld, xas't
ycar. auîd if caille infot efreýut witiot
iichii deiiuînstration oin Januuary 1-st,
19011. iliist c-r.swere adiiiffted withi latyre-

t lie ou t.seft liec was a fusing in(a Mhcindinm,
fluaf obliterafed ail divisioiual lines. 'I'luc
distinctions scarcely reappeared at ail iii
ans' forin. A sp)irit <if genuine brotlicrhi-
iuess prevailed, anîd was, fostered by ex-
ceiîtiouially earnesf and pi-oitatble devo-
tional exercises. Thiere ivas lit erah3' no'
trace oif the bitternesýs soiiietiies; showit
during the~ union c(iiitroivers3',, and un-
I »iken hlariiîony ruled froiiî bcginniuug fo
end.

O)ne resuit of flic doiiinat.t conditions
f hat crcaf cd soine gratificd surp)rise ivas
flic ceherîf v anud sunou'tliness with wlicli
flic (onfereuct- work %vas donc.

Nev v NYs " Gld 'Save tie <,?neîî"
sungi- nitli gu'cater cuutliusiasîn. <'r amîid
waiiier tii'anirt os <f Chiristian
liattrittisuuii, thu iii ouir severîal Confer
cuice ,at heruigs.
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Dools 1iees.

'1,,. Je<'eu~I of t iv rùI('<.on. ] 3Y

Uîî~iu~sFtEîEiuGoss,) D.). Sevelntli
e(liti<>ii. '1 oroîîto : Williain IBrîr"s.

lie extraordinary ;ticeess of <-lus boiok
is sl. .wni iii the fa'-. that witini two

Ilîî>utlis it passed throughi no< less thanl
six editions. It is a Story with a pin*pose.
'['at pturjose is to show ]loi%, tinder stress
and strain of sevure tenîptatioîî. noble
natures inay île pervertL.d and dragged
(l<'wi inîto si auîld îîîise*y ; that God
îîever leaves 1iiseif witliout a witniess,
eveli in the lhuarts of those %whîo lhave

îadrdfartlîest frc'n liMin ; andi that
iîîîder the po>wer of Divine Grace thîey

VI FIEV. 1t. GOSS.

ini. v returni .aft er soîre dlisci pl injie auiiJ( cl ast -
ciig anid lie restoiredl to Juis fav<'ur and

fuIlIes- <'f jiy.
T1hiere is soînctbiing singulzir]y attrac-

tive abo'ut the (Quakur humt <'f this st<'rv,
a inan n ivii ot the - ner hl-lt - l'urus

lariigm who 1lias Visions of thîe unlseven
and< eterual. Thr<'îîgli the spel 1 <>f a iiuis-
îlace<i eartlily affectio'n the lighît l'ee'uîes
darkvîîed, theu visions fade. lie is hicgiild
in t ) sini ani cri Ile. D3ut t le gexîtie gypsy,
thie <bject (if bis passiont, Iteceçs; lus

g ria ligdo liy whu'în lie is re'scued
front perdit ion iand ret< 'cred to favour

%vitli (od and w~itli mani. Thlis is t. Le
-U1dftîîlption of D)avid Cro" 'P'lie

book lias îîmany woîîdulrfully drainatie
Situationi s, is of alîsori'l, and eveun
tlirilling iîîterest, is ivrittîm front a very
lofty and etitical point of vÎCw, auid witli
rare literary shkill. W'u prediet for- it a
inarlied soccuss.

Tlheu Itei Dr. Hillis, o>f P13yîîîouthi
Churehl, Br<okhvuI, says - h lave jost
finislied ieadiuig 'lle IRedlemptioîî of
David Corsoni %vitiî %vet eyes anid leapîing
hueart. Warinest congitrat ulations. " 'Plie
Rev. Dr. Grey revielws it %vithî sitmilar.
enthîusiasîni in the lnei,,Chieagu.

Davijd andc RIis I<riends. A series of Rle-
vival Sermtons l>y Lovis .Ax ýs. BNKs,
I>.D., I>astor First 'M. E. ihîurclh,
Clevelanid. ' )hio. (.loth, I 2ino, 351;

1"ork ;àumd Londosn :Fuîî, .&ý Va-gnalls

T1his is the tiftlh volumte (-f the suries of
reVival sernî;'us l'y Dr. Louis Albert
B3anks. flevival Jiterattore lias seldlout, if
ever,reivdslagaotrhuinfrn
(Me inan1. Tis volume, -David and His

Fins e< 'iîttins tlîirity-coue serions
m hici %verel'real:elîd in h îrtMtds
Eîpiscopal Chiurelh, Clevelandc, O)hio<, dur-

ing Janluary, 1100 in ., sueries of evange1-
istie ineetings. Tite autlior says in bis
priitae - At the tinie of their dleliverv
tlîey wveie greatly blessedl ly <x'od ini the
atwakelîing of simins aund ini luadin-, t>

coies<iandi 1 hope and pray tliat as
thuyý n<'w g'' forth <on the îprinteil page
the IIoly Spirit iîîay co'ntinue ivithi thti
and i ilie thin an inspirationî andl a iiell)
to all wlho conte t<' tivin for assistance iii
tliat ua<st hîhe-;seud of aill theu work g-iven
Inanl to do, the %winiingi of souls ti>
Christ." Tfhe original uaid practical
cliaracter c'f tliese e-rions is seeti even
ini thie tities. lleîe are soute of tlîen :
'I' Th Beauty of X<<tth " '[-The Chair ini
the Xind " ;l' Th Ariîxoî Be-arers ;

Tite Kinig oi Gh'r)tv " God( in St<'rn
;nd B.ainhtw ' God's Vover fo'r Sin"

The '1'ragedy of a Useless Life Tite
Harp's (li the \Villo ws SuU Niht
with the WVitcli of Etitli,r.

Tite 11lVtof.Ifis Y<o"1h ; and othxer Stories
of the ('<Jour Lille. By ('rîasW.
('HESTNii.T. Wijth ilutatos y
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Duriig tbe Secession Waî- and silice,
imanly (;f the niegrues of the South ex-
hlibiteti a loyalty, a chlivalry, a mloral
hieroisîn that have seldoîin leen surpassed.
Soune aspects oif these are described in
the ' Stories oif tue Ctulour LUne " iii this
volume. ',Each of thiese," says Zion's
Herald, " is unique, each a gem, but lier-
hiaps the mnîst interesting ami touching is
the tille that (rives title to the book -"£liTe
Wife tif His Youth.' Mi-. Ryder wvas the
illost lîronhilent inlenber of the ' Blue
N'einis,' a little stîeiety of coloured persons
in the North, of whieh the unwritten re-
t ul roîent for eligibility to îneiinbersiî

ws&white blood enougbl to show bine
veins,' free birth, andi character andi cul-
ttre. Mi-. Ryder hiad decideti to -ive aI
baIl that sîxoulti mark an el)ocil ini the
social Iîistory of Grvlndaîarty given
ini liontir oif a lady visittîr ttî tlîe town
froint Wa.sliiins-toii, with whtîi lie hi
faillen ileeî>ly ii ltove. But on the after-
Intf tif the dIay of tlie r-eeputîno a little
OlId b)laek w-oal- a relie oif plantation
life-called. Slie w-as in search tif lier
litisbanti of slave days-liad been lotîking
for liiiii foir twenty-tive years. t-Ttw site
l)rtveti te lie the wife of -tr. Ryder's
ytîutb, incli oldei- thiaî lie, and htîw witlî
truc manliness lie acknowledged lier as
sutelî tiat eveniing before his asseuîbled
gnIests and the womioaî lie liad learniec te
ltove, yenumiust reati thîe btook tti find out."
The titles oif tlîe tter stories are : lier
Vi-giîiia- MaI.iinîîîy," T'Ihe SirI'

Chîhlrii. "A Matte-î of Priijîiile,"
-Cice-l Dreaii,* - The Passimg of

-Thndii i," Unlc We higof' \ie,"

staîîete."

Tir Biidiit uî(h-seîîî.By FLOCEisî
('lvis.Bîstoil F louglittîn, MýIiflliii

&Coî. Tloronto :\Williami B-igg-

Trhis >trikiing story is mi1e (if the latest
atltitons tii the int-îcasing. volumle tof
tictioîn hîavin.g foir its themue questioins tif
iîîdustrial reforiii andi tlîe etliical aspects
of ecoiîîîînis. It is the story of a young
îîîaî whîî succecded to lus faitiei-'s îîîaîîu-
factîring liusines.; anti entieavmuîetl t4 )ini-
troimce init tlîc condiuct tof tli e îte-Jîiise
pîrtuit.slîaring. shorit. lueurs, aid tlîe iliatxi-
îîîuîîîi mure. It shows liîiw lie is aflecteti
lIi- ctiiipttititin matie poissiblei 1)3 thle
paynlient tif ltîw wages anil the rciflile-
nient of long ]jours, ami the tem-îoiition

to whichi lie is exposed. Tlhe dilliculties.;
Of the prebleill are realized andi deait
with in an ev'idlent;tteinîptatfairne*;,bti
with a v'ery clear feelirli that. the coin-
petitive systeiti and the Ooldeîî Rule ean-
liot be harmuinw.ed.

Iiiideltit Ph«(ir:.,îî'd. By E. STEM'IEsNs.
(>etavo. I>rice, 50c. 'Metlîodist Book
Roti, TVIoronto.

This book is a reply to Ingersoll's infi-
delity lectures, with a review (if essaya
andi articles by George Eliot. Drs. Eby,
Courtice, WVoirkmani, ('oldwin Smiith, Rev.
G. S. Blanid,.iandiotiiers. It is a well-iineanit
cffort to rcview the curent skeîîticisîn oif
the tintîes, but it latcks, discriiniationi, and,
iii sone cases, confouries the friends with
the cueillies of Clîristianity.

l'lie Unilvd Emnpir-e Loyait Settlciit t tl
Lowl Poi, Lakr &Ei-i. By L. HI.
TAiskERi, M A. Vol. Il. of the Paliers.

adRecords of the O>ntario Historical
Society. iToronto: William Brigis.

This is an extremecly interestimg aud
instructive aceouint of one of the înost
rounantic ani lieroie Cpiso(ies in Canadian
history. Me are grlati to note the gn
work doue hy the Onîtario Historical So-
ciety ini preserving these records of the
nîaking of Canada. The book is well
priîîted, illustrat-ed, andi indexed. The
hii>oured ninmes oif Ryerso n, Tisdale,
i\luniro, Jolhnson, and otiiers are hiere

L<irv-lliiid By E1m G. E. AcKEit-
MSM.D , B.D. Cicinnati: Curts

& Jeningsiiý.. Toronto: WXilliamnI~±î~
Price, .50C.

Thiis îs aîiother of the attractive littie
biooks on practîcal religion issneti byv 4his
bouse. Th'le author is 1 irofessor of theol-
tîgy at Chattaniga College TPennessee.
He potints out, with lereandforce,
the javJeg ;:d<blgtono olilless of
hieart anid life.

î~tira Lts.oîî oi <iîîîrctrIfe Bitiidm 3
til.,) îtnd Byîîer. W Lois Bates.
London Lng (as reen & C'o.
Tlorointo: 'l'lie Copp ' Clark (cîlay
Limited. PI). Ù43.

'lie kjce-rrei îetliods tif ii:.struc-
titil are in titis bootk enrried into the
s ihere of iio:nmiers anti nor:ds. 'l'lie
c-lapters are i nterestn g andi iiist ruct ive,
and w1Iîiral3 adalited ito iînpress i1l)or-
tant le.sstiiis iln tlIe yonîg Iind.
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